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convention. Indeed, the Spanish governdid not insist that the validity of tho
Amistad claim ahould be thua rrcognixcd.
notwithstanding ita payment had been recommended to Congress by two of my |«redecessors a* well
by myaelf, and an appro*
ptiation for that purpoae had passed the Sen*
ate of the United State*.
They were content that it ahould be aubmitted to the board
fir examination and decision, like the other
claima. lloth governments were bound respectively to pay the amounta awarded to
the several claimant* "at auch timea and
places aa may be fixed by aud according to
the tenor of aaid award*."
I ttansinitted this convention to the Senate
for their constitutional action on the 3d of
May, I8C.0, and on the 27th of the auecee<liiy(
Jtin* (hey determined that they would "not
adviae aud conaent" to ita ratification.
The*e proceeding* place our relation! with
Spain in an awkward and emharraaiing position. It i« more than probable that the tinal
adjustment of these claima will devolve upon

l nient
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]

Knrrl||ii Itrlatlous.
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MUTAt*.

Our relations with llreat Britain are of the
Since the coin*
most friendly character.
inducement of my administration the two
dangerous question* ari*ing from the Clayton
and llalwer trraty, aud from the right of
search claimed I»t the llritish government,
have been amicably and honorably adjusted.
The discordant construction* of the Clayton and ltulwer treaty between the two governmenta, which, at different period* of the
di*cu»aion, bore a threatening aspect, have
resulted in a final settlement entirely aatiafactory to thii government. In iny last annual message 1 iuloriiicd Congre** that the
liritish Government lud not then "completed
treaty arrangement* with tho ltepublic* of
Honduras and Nicaragua, in pursuance of the
understanding between the two governments.
It i*, nevertheless, conlidently expected that
thi* good work will ere long be accomplished." This confident expectation ha* since
then been fulfilled. Her liritUtinic Majesty
concluded a treaty with Honduras on the
23th November, IS.i'J, and with Nicaragua
on the 2Mth August, 1300, relinquishing the
Mosquito protectorate. lie»ides, by the former. the liny Islands are recogniied as a part
of the ltepublic of Honduras. It may tie observed that the atipulations of these treatiea

conform in «very important particular to the
amendments
by the Senate of the
United Stales to the treaty concluded at Lon-

adopted

the 17th October, lHjG, between the
It will be recollected that
two governments.
this treaty was rejected by the British government, because of its objection to the just
and important amendment of the Senate to
the article relating to Kuatan and the other
island* in the buy of Honduras.
1' mu«t be a «ourv« of sincere satisfaction
to nil classes of our follow- citizens, and e«p«?cia!ly to those engaged in foreign coin*
merit-, that the claim, on the part of (ireat
llritain, forcibly to vi-.it And search American
me reliant rrutli on the high seaa in time of
wti by f ir
I eace, lias boen abandoned. Thia
the mo»t dangerous question to the peace of
th* two countries which haa existed aince
the war of 1-112- Whilst it remained open,
tlicy might ut any moment have been ptecipitnted into a war. Thia was reudertd inauU
tot by the exasperated state of public feeling
throughout our entire country, produced by
th<> forcible sum-h of Anieiicau merchant vessels by liritish cruisers on the coast of Cuba,
iu tlie spring of 13i8. The American people
hailed with general acclaim the order* of the
lorce in
HecreUry of the Navy to our naval vessel*
of
tho tiulf of Mexico, "to protect all
aeaa
from
the United State* on t.'.e In;n
aeart.li or detention by the vcwela of war of
have
any other nation." Thi-so ordera luight
produced nn immediate collision between
Thia
the naval forces of the two countries.
don

on

fortunately prevented by

was most
to the justice of Great
law of nations a*

an

appeal

liritain, and to the
ex|K>uudeti by her own eni-

inent juriata.
The only question of any importance which
atill reinaina open i« the disputed title between the two governments to the Island of
Nan Juan, in the vicinity of Washington
thia question ia atill under
Territory. A*
negotiation, it ia not arcnicd n4«i»«t>t» »ttk>
inninent to make any other allusion

present

tho subject.
The recent visit of tho Princ© of Wales, in
• privuto character, to the
|ieoplo of this
country, haa proved to be a moat auapicious
In its consequences it cannot fail in
event.
increase the kindred and kindly feelings
which I trust may ever actuate tho governineut and people of .both countries in their
political and aocial intercourse with each
other.
to

r ranch.

With France, our ancient and powerful
nil jr. our relations continue to be of the most
friendly character. A decision has recently
been made by a French judicial tribunal,
with the approbation of the Impetinl (Joeeminent, which cannot fail to foster the sentiments of mutual regard that have so long
Under
existed between the two countries.
thtf French law no person cau serve in the
armies ot France unless he is a French citiThe law of France recognising the
sen.
natural right of expatriation, it follow* as •
a
necessary conscqucnce that Frenchman, by
the lact of having become a citiscn of the
United State*, has changed his allegiance and
lit* lost his native character. He cannot,therefore I* coiuptiled to serve in the French armies in case he should return to his native
country. These principles were announced
in 1M;J by the French Minister of War, and
in two lale »•«•©» have been confirmed by the
French judiciary. In the»e, two natives of
France have been discharged from the French
become American
army because they had
citisena. To employ the language of our
w ho has rendered
present Minister to France,
good service on this occasion, "I do not think
will
our French naturalised felluw-citiiens
hereafter experience much annoyance on this
predict that the time
subject." 1 venture to the
other Continental
is not far distant w hen
Powers will adopt the snine wise and just
honor to the
ao
much
done
policy which has
Em|ieror. In
enlightened government of the
is bound to proany event, our government
tcct the lights of our naturalised citizen*
extent as though
everywhere, to the same first
breath in thia
they had drawn their
no distinction
country. We can recognise
betMcen our uative and naturalised citizens.
BVSSIA.

Uetween the great empire of llu«*i« and
the United States the mutual friendship and
continregard which lias so long existed still
to increase.—
ues to prevail, and, if possible,
Indeed, our relations with that empire are all
that we could desire.
srxtK.

Our relation* with Spain are now of a mora
lew dungerou* character
Our
than they have been fur many year*.
citixena hare long held, and continue to hold,
numerous claim* a^aiutt the Spaniah govern*
ment. The»o had been ably urged for a aerie* of vran by our »ucce»*ive diplomatic
but without ohrej rr«entativci at Madrid,
The Spanish government
taming redres*.
finally agreed to in»titute a joint commitaion
for the adjustment ot the«e claim*, and on
the 3th day ot March, I860, concluded a convention for the purpo*e, with our Mmi*tcr at
Madrid. Under thia Convention, what hava
been denominated "Cuban claim*," amounting to Jil J8.633 and 34 oent*, in which more
than oue bundled of our icllow-citiaeii* are
intereated, were recognised, and the Spanish
of thia
government agreed to pay $100,000
amount "within three month* of the exchange of ratilication*." The payment of the
remaiuing jt'.'S, 033 34 wa* to await the daciaion of the Couimuaioner* for, or again*!,
but in any event the
the "Amistad claim
to the claimanta,
balance waa to be paid
State*. Theae
either by Spain or the United
to know, are highterm* I have every reason
ly aatiafactory to the holdera of the Cuban
claim*.
Indeed, they have made » formal
otUr authorising the State l>e)>arimenl to
*eitla ihe»e clanna, and to deduot the amount
of the Amiatad claiui from the suma winch
they are eniiUed to receive from Sjiaia. Thia
otfer, of m«in, cannot be accepted.
Ail other claiuia of citixcna of the United
Statea again*t Spain, or of the aubjecU of the
queea of Spain againat the United Sutee,
including the AmUtad claim, were by this
convention referred to a board of commissionera la the uaual form.
Neither the validity
of the AmUtad claim, nor of any other claim
againat either party, with the aingle exception
of the Cuban claims, waa recognised by the
,

complicated though

my successor.
I reiterate the recommendation contained
in my annual Message oi December, 1838,
in larnr of the
and repeated in that ol'
acquisition of Cuba from .Spain by fair purcha»e.
I tirmly believe that audi an acqni*
nilion would contribute essentially to the
Hell-being and prosperity of both countries
in all tuture time, a* well a* prove the certain mean* of immediately abolishing the AN
rican clave trade throughout the world. I
would not repeat this recommendation upon
the present occasion, if I believed that the
transfer of Cuba to the United Slates, upon
condition* highly favorable to Spain, could
justly tarnish the national honor of the proud
and ancient Spanish monarchy.
Surely no
person ever attributed to the tlrst Napoleon n
disregard of the national honor of France, for
traiisicrrinic Louisiana to the United Statea
for a fair equivalent both in money and commercial advantages.
Al'STHU,

|:TC.

With the Kui| eror of Austria, and the re*
in.iininj* commercial powers of Kuroj.e, including thai of the Sultan, our relations continue to be of the most friendly chancier.
CHINA.

The friendly and |>eaceful policy pursued
by the Government of the United States
towards tlm empire of China has produced
the in st satisfactory results. The treaty of
Tientsin, of the 18th of June, 1S.5S, has been
faithfully observed by the Chinese authorities.
Hie convention of the Stli Noveiubur, loiS,
supplementary to this net, for the adjustment
and sati»fuctinn of the claims of our citizens
on China, referred to in my last annual Met■age, has betn already carried into itfcct, so
fur as this was practicable.
Under Chia convention, the sum or 000,000
taeU, equal to about $700,000, winstipulated
to be paid in satisfaction of tho claim* «t
American litmus, out of the oiio-tllihol tho
receipt* tcr tonnage, import, and export dutie* on American venels at the porta of Tanton
Sit Aniline, and Fuchan ; and it »« "agreed
that thia amount ahull be in lull liquidation
of all claitna of American citizena at the v«.
Debenturea for
rioua porta to thia date."
thia amount, to wit;—300,000 tsels for Can*
ton, 100,000 for Shangliac, and 100,000 f'ir
Fuchan—were delivered according to the
term* of the convention, by the respective
Chinese collector* of the cuatoma at lliesn
Minuter
porta, to the agent selected by our
«•

avwif* «!«•

MMM«I

Since that timo the claim* of our citizens
have been adjusted by the lioard of Corainnuioner* appointed for that puri>ose under
the act of March 3, 1859, and their
awards which proved *atisfactory to tho
claimant*, have been approved by our Minis,
In the aggregate they amount to the
tcr.
78. Tho claimant* have
*utn of $198,GUI
already received a largo proportion of the
aum* awarded to them out of the fund provided, and it is contldently expected thai tho
ramainder will cie long be entirely paid.
After the awurd* shall have been satWiied,
there will remain a surplus of more than two
hundred thousand dollars at tho disgioaition
of Congresa. As thi* will, in equity, belong
to the Chinese Government, would not justico require it* appropriation to *ome benevolent object in which tho Chinese may bo
especially interested)
Our Minister to China, in obcdiencc to his
instructions, has remained perfectly neutral
in the war between (Ireut lintain and Franco
and the Chinese Empire ; although, iu conjunction with the ltussian Minister, ho was
etrer ready and willing, had the opportunity
offered, to employ liia good offices in restoring peace between the parties. It is but an
act of simple justice, both to our present
Minister and his predecessor, to *tate that
they have proved fully equal to the delicate,
trying and responsible positions iu which
they have ou different occasions been placed.
I AT Kilt

The ratification of the treaty with Japan,
concluded at Yedo on the 2'Jth of July, 1858,
were exchanged at Washington the 'i'id May
last, and the treaty iUelf was proclaimed on
the succeeding day. There ia good reason to
expect that,under its protection and influence,
our trade and intercourse with that distant
and interesting people will rapidly increase.
The ratidt stiona of the treaty were exchanged with unusal solemnity. F«r this
accredited three of
purpose the Tycoon had
his in«at distinguished subjects as envoys ex*
traordinary and ministers plenipotentiary,
who were reteived and treated with marked
distinction and kiudne»s both by rhe government and the people of the United Statea.
There is every reason to believe that they
have returned to their native land entirely
satutied with their visit, and inspired by the
J«et
most friendly feelings for our country.
the language of the
us ardently hope, in
treaty itself, that "there shall henceforward
be prrpeturl peace and friendship bet went
the United Stateaof America and his Majesty
the Tycoon of Japan and his successors."
HUAX1L.

the wi»e, conservative anil liberal
tho empire of llrmil, our relation! continue to bo of tho most aiuiablo
*
character.
With

government of

NEW OU AX A DA.

The exchange of the ratification! of the
convention with thu republic of New (Jranada,
signed at Washington on the tenth of Heptember, 1837. has been long delated, from
accidental causes, for which neither party it
censurable. These ratifications were dulj ex*
changed in this city on the fifth of November
last. Thus has a controversy been amicably
terminated which had become so serious at
the peiiod of my inauguration, as to require
me, ou the 17th of April, 1807, to direct our
Minister to demand his passports and return
to the United States.
Under this convention the government of
New Oranada haa specially acknowledged itself to be resposible to our citiaens "for damage* which were caused by the ri it at l'snam*
These claims,
ou the 16th of April, 185C."
together with other claima of our citiaena
been
had
in
which
long urged vain, are referred for adjustment to a board of Cotnmiasioners. 1 aubmit a copy of the convention
to Congress, and recommeud the legislation
neceasary to carry it Into effect.
COtU UCA

AMU

KICA&AOl'A.

Penrreriag effort* hare been mad* tor the
adjustment of the claim* of American citithe gorernment of C«mU Itica,
I sen* againtt
and I am happy to inform you that theee have
finally prevailed. A contention waa ligned
at the city of 8a» Ju*e on the 2d of July la»t,
between the Minuter resident of the United
{State* in Costa ltic«, and the plenipotentiarie* of that republic, referring the*e claim*
to a Board of Comtni**iooera, and providing
for the payment of their award*. TLia con-

vention will be submitted immediately to the
Senate for their constitutional action.
The claim* of our countrymen upon the
republic of Nicaragua have nut yet been provided for by treaty, although diligent efforts
for thia purpose have been made by our Mininter resident to that republic. These are
still continued, with a fair prospect of sue-

-ltd it-

Re porta, School Bapcrta,
Oo«P°«t»ri ud Handbill# fur The
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ce»«.

MEXICO.

Our relations with Mexico remain in a most
condition. In my last two annual messages 1 discussed extensively the
subject of these relation*, and do not now
propose to repeat at length the facts and arguments then presented. They proved conclusively that our citixens residing in Mexico,
ami our merchants trading thereto, had suffered u aeries of wrongs and outrages such as
never patiently borno
from any
we have
other nation. For these our successive ministers, invoking the faith of treaties, had, in
the name of their country, persistently demanded redress and indemnification, but without the slightest effect.
Indeed, ao confident
had the Mexican authorities become of our
that
they universally bepatient endurance,
lieved they might roinnut these outrages
upon American citixens with absolute impunity. Thus wrote our minister in 1830, and
expressed the opinion that "nothing but a
manifestation of the power of the Government, and of its purpose to punish theso
wrongs .fill avail."
Alter ward*, in 1857, came the adoption of
a
new Constitution for Mexico, the election
of a President and Congress under its provisions, and the inauguration of the President.
Within one short month, however, the 1'resident wan expelled trom the capital by a rebellion in the army, and the anpreme power nf
the Republic was assigned to General Zsloaga.
Thia usurper was in his turn soon compelled
to retire and give place ta General Miramon.
Under the Constitution which had thus
been adopted, Senor Juarec, as Chief Justice nf the Supreme Court, became the law*
ful President of the Republic, and it was for
the maintenance of the Constitution and hi*
r.uthnrity derived from it, that the ciril war
commenced, and atill continue* to bo prosocuted.
Throughout the year 1858 the constitutional party grew stronger and stronger. In the
previous history of .Mexico a successful military revolution at-the capital had almost universally been the signal for anbinissiou
throughout tho Republic. Not so on the
present occasion. A tiinj irity of the citizens
persistently sustained the constitutional government.
When this was recognized, in
Apul, 1859, by the Government of the United
Mates, it* authority extended over a large
majority of the Mexican States and people,
including Vera Crux and all the other imporFrom that
tant aeiports of the Republic.
period our commerce with Mexico begun to
revive, and the constitutional government has
all'irded it all the protection in their power.
Meanwhile the government of Miratnon
atill held away at the capital and over tho
aurroutiding country, and continued Ita outrages agtinrt the tew American citizens who
still had the courage to remain within its
po * or. To cap the cliinnx : After tho battle
nf Tacubava, in April, 185!),Gen. Marque* ordered thien citizens of tho United States,
two nf them physicians, to b« seized in tho
hospital at that place, taken nut and ahnt,
•wtuimii crime and without trial. Tt>i< waa

unsatisfactory

il <>««•», notwitlittuiuiliiM uur uitft»«• »•«•«• wtintrytnen were at the moment engaged ill alfird-

ing relief to the soldiers of both parties who
had been wounded in the battlo, without
making any distinction between them.
Tho timo had arrived, in my opinion,
when this government was bound to exert ita
power to avenge and redress the wrongs of
in
nur citixena and air.ird them protection
Mexico. The interposing obsticle was that
tho portion of the country under tho away of
Miiamon could not t>e reached without passlug over territory under the jurisdiction of
the constitutional government. Under these
circumstance* I deemed it my duty to recommend to Congress, iu my last annual Message,
the employment of a sutticient military force
to penetrate into the interior, whero the government of Miramon was to be found, with,
or, if need be, without the content of tho
Juarez government, though it was not doubted that this consent could bo obtained.
.Never hare 1 had a clearer conviction on
any subject than that of Ihejustico as well
n policy.
No other alas wisdom of »uch
teruatire hi left, except the abandonment
who
hare
of our fellow-citiiens,
gone to
Mcxico under the Uith of treaties, to the systematic injustice, cruelty anil oppression of
Miratnnn's government, liesides, it is ntm >st
certain that the (iinple authority to employ
thi* loree would of itself hare accotnplithed
all our objects without striking a single blow.
The constitutions! gorernment would then
era thi* have been catalili-hed at the oil]T of
Mexico, and would hare been ready and (riling, to the extent of ita ability, to do us justice.
In addition—and I deem this a most important consideration—European gorern*
menta would hare been deprired of all pretext to interleie in the territorial and domestic concertia of Mexico. We ahould thus
hare bee.i reliered Irom the obligation of resisting even by torce, should this becoino
necessary, any attempt by these goreriimenia
to deprire our neighboring Republic of portions of her territory; a duty from which
could not shrink, without abandoning
we
the traditional and established policy of the
American |>eople. I am happy to obserre
that, (Irmly relying upon tho justico and
good faith of these gorcrnments, there is no
present danger that such a contingency will
happen.

llaring discovered that my recommendations would not be sustained by Congress, the
next alternatire was to accomplish, in some
decree, it possible, the same ohjecta by treaty
stipulations with the constitutional gorernmenu Such treaties were accordingly concluded by our late able and excellent Minister to Mexico, nnd on tho 4th of January
la«t were submitted to the Senate for replication. As these hare not yet rcceired the
Una! action of that body, it would t>e improper for me to present a detailed statement of
their proririons. Still 1 may be permitted
to express the opinion in adrance that they
arc calculated to promote the
agricultural,
manufacturing and commercial interests of
our
and
to
secure
the country,
just influence
with an adjoiuing republic as to whose fortunes and Iste we can nercr feel indifferent;
whilst at the same time they proride for the
payment of a considerable amount towards
the satisf«cti»n of the claims of our injured
fellow titixnus.
KAMA* AMD

IT AII.

period of my inauguration I wu
confronted in Kan»a» by a revolutionary gov.
einmcnt, existing under what ia called the
To|«ka conatitution. lla avowed object waa
to aubdua the territorial government o_y force,
and to inaugurate what waa called the TopeTo accomplish
ka government in ita atead.
thia object an extensive military organisation
was foimed, aud ita command entrusted to
Unthe at oat violent revolutionary leadera.
der theae circumstance*, it became my impe.
rative duty to exert the whole coueniutional
power of ihv Executive to prevent the (lame*
of civil war from again raging in Kanaaa,
which, in the excited aiate of the public mind,
both North and Mouth, might have extended
into the neighboring State*.
The hoetile partita in Kanaaa had been inflamed against each other by emiaeariee both
Irom the North and the South, to a degree of
malignity without parmllel in our history.—
To prevent actual collision, and to aaaiat the
civil niagiatratee in enforcing the law*, a
•Wong detachment of the army waa atationed
in the Territory, ready to aid the marahal
and hie deputiea when lawfully called upon,
At the

I'e*c« Inn also bcvii restored within the
of Ut»h, wtucn, at tn« commence*
nient of my adininiatratinn, was in a s'.ate of

Territory

open rebellion. Thia wu the more danger*
out) a* the (.eople, animated by a fanatical
spirit and entrenched within their distant
mountain fastne«ae«, might have made u Ion*
Coat what it
and formidable reaittnncc.
might, it wa» necraaary to bring them into
aubjection to the Constitution and tliu law*.
Sound policy, therefore, a« well a* humanity, required that thia object ahould, if posaihie, hu uccompliahed without the effusion ot
blood,
Thu could only be eff-cted by sending a

force into the Territory, autlicieiitly
that rebalance
strong to convince tlio
and at the1 samo time to
would tie
-pa on conlor
nifrn
offer them a
pant
dition of iuuuudiata kulnuiaaioii to the govern*

military

people

hopeless,
pardon

pursued
only cauae
heavy expenditure requited

with emifor regret
to march a
ia the
large detachment of the army to (hat remote
region and t> lurniah it sub»i*trnc;. Utah ia
now comparatively peaceful and quiet, and
the military force ha* been withdrawn, except thai portion of it neceaaary to keep the
Indiana in check, and to protect the emigrant
train* on their wtty to our l'acitic possessions.
In my flint annual inemg® I pro tilted to em.
ploy my beat exertion*, in co.otteration with
CongreM, to reduce the expenditure* of tho
(lofunitneut within the limita of a wise and
judicious economy. An overflowing treatury
nu-nt.

Tnia

policy

nent auccvsa;

w.i«

and the

hid produced habit* of
itganoe which could

prodigality

and extra**

nly Iw gradually cor*
rected. The work required both time and paI applied myself diligently to thia
tience.
tiiak fro in the beginning, and waa aided by the
able and energetic eiforta of the heads of the
different Executive Department*.
The recall* of our labor* in thia good cantr,
did not up|iear in the aum total of our expend*
ifurea for the first two years, iniinly in conse*
quence of the extraordinary expenditure necessarily iucurred in the Utah ex|*edition, and the
\ery large amount of the contingent expenaca
ot Congress during thia |teriod. These greatly
ex.*** Idl the pay and mileage of the members.
For the year ending 30th of June, IH&4, whilo
thu pay and mileage amounted to £1,4U0,VI4,
7l>,
the contingent expenses roao to
and for the year ending 30th June, ]H.Vj,whilat
the piy and mileage amounted to £839,093 Wt,
the contingent expctiae* amounted to &f,43It.
5 ,3 7S.
I
happy, however, to be able to inform
on
you tint (luring the last fiscal year, ending
the 30th Juue, 18o0, the total expeuditurt-a of
branches—
legislative,
the government iu all it«
executive ami judicial—exclusive uf the public
of
the
aura
to
ie<lucei
£&VlO^,4t>6>
were
■leht,
am

WITH JIB1T.UM AM DISMTCB,

And on th* moat Raaaonabla Terms.
roa Paismu ara raftaelfcllr M>
Itcltnl, a* every attention Mill be paid to Mat the

NUMBER 51.

•t ii pnut comiialut in the execution of civil
■ml criminal process.
Still, the troubles in Kan«at could not have
been
permanently nettled without an election
by U c people. The ballot box ia the »ure*t
Under
crbiter of disputes nmong freemen.
thia conviction, every proper effort wti employed to induce the hostile parties to vote
at tho election of delegates to frame a State
conilitution, and afterward* at the ballot-box
to decide whether Kan/na ihould bo a alave
or a free State.
The insurgent party refuted
to vote at cither, lest thii might be considered a recognition on their part of the Territo*
rial government established by Congress.
A better spirit, however, teemed soon afler
to prevail, and the two partiea met face tn
face at the third election, held on the first
Monday of January, 1848, for Memltera of
tho L?gitlaturo and State ofticera under the
Lecompton Conatitution. The rusult wat
the triumph of tho anli-alavery party at the
polls. This decision of the ballot-box proved
dearly that this party were in the majority,
From
and removed the danger of civil war.
that time we have heard little or nothing of
the Topeka government, and all serious danger ol revolutionary troubles in Kansas was
then at an end.
The I,ecompton Constitution, which hud
been tliu* rccognized at this Stato election
l>j the rote* of both political parties in Kan*
aai, was transmitted to me with the request
that 1 should present it to Congress. This I
could not have refused to do without violating my clearest and strongest convictions of
duty. The Constitution, and all the proceedings which preceded and followed ita formation were fair and regular on their lace.
I then believed, nnd experience has proved,
that the intere*ta of the peoj le of Kansas
would have been best consulted by its admission as a State into the Union, especially
as the majority, within a brief period, could
have amended the Constitution according to
their will and pleasure.
If fraud existed in all or any of these proceedings, it w as not for the President, but
for Congress, to investigate and determine
the question »f fraud, and what ought to be
its consequences. If, nt the two tirst elections, the majority refused to vote, it cannot
be pretended that this refusal to cxerciso the
elective franchise could invalidate an election
fairly held under lawful authority, even if
tliuy hvl not subsequently voted at the third
election. It is true that the whole constitution ha>l not been submitted to the people,
ua 1 always detired; but tho precedents are
numerous of the admission of .States into the
Union without such submission.
It would not comport with my present
purposes to review the proceeding* of ConIt
i;re«s upon the Lecompton constitution.
is sufficient to observo, that their tinal action
has removed tho la»t VtMige of serious revolutionary trouble*. The dc*|turale band recently assembled, under a notorious outlaw,
in the southern poition of the Territory, to
resist the execution ot th» laws and to plunder peaceful citizens, will, I doubt not, be
speedily subdued and brought to justice.
llad I trotted tho Lscompton constitution
as u nullity, and refused to aubmit it to Congress, it is not difficult to imagine, whilst reealling tho position of tho country at that
moment, what would have been tho disastrous consequences, both in and out uf the
Territory, Irorn such a dereliction of duty on
the p.irt of the Executive,

•auU au<l wlibrl of I'mloutri.

general Instruction that the*« contract! should
al wit) shegiven to the lowest millet tiiiMer. It
hill ever I
my opinion that public contracts
are not a legitimate source of patrouace to be
conferred u|>on personal or political favorite*;
but that in all such case* a public officer is
bound to act for the jrovernmeiit as a prudent
individual would act for himself.
AFRICAN' SLAVIC TBAI'W,

or

MKMiunta or cosurcm.

I again recommend to Congreaa the JMUMCt
of a Itw in pursuance oft lie provisions of the

Constitution, appoitning a day certain, t»rtviou* to tlio 4th of .March, in r ich year ot an
• >M
numlter, for the tlrctiouof repicenUlive*
throughout >11 tho »trvt«*^. A similar |*>wer
has already been exercise I with general n|>|»r«»
tuition, in the appointment of the same day
through out thr Union for holding the election
of elector* for President and Vice-president of
■

the State*.
.My attention was earnestly directed to this
subjivt from the |ftct that the 33th Congress
terminated on the 3d of Match, IH-VJ, without
making the necessary appropriation for the
service of the I'ott Oftfce Department. 1 w.ts
then forced to consider the best remedy for this
omission, and an immediate eall of tnc (-resent
Congress was the natural resort*
Upon inquiry, however, I ascertained that
fifteen out of the thirty-three [Males composing
the 1'onfedrraoy were without representatives,
and that, consequently, these fifteen states
would l>e disenfranchised hy such a call.
These fifteen states will be in the same condition
Ten of thciu cannot
on the 4th of March next.
elo.it representatives, according to existing
different
state laws, uutil
period*, extending
from the beginning of Augu't next, until
the months of >.itober and November.
In my last tiie.«.«»ire 1 gave w truing that, in a
time of suddeu aod alarming I auger, the salvation of our inst lulioiis may ilciteud upon the
|N)wer of the President to assemble a full Cougress, to meet the emrtrenoy.
TAnirr.

It N now ntitle evident tint ih« flu»n«UI necessities of the government will require a modification of the tariff during your present mm
sion for the purpose of incre i«iiig the revenue.
In (hi* as|»ect, 1 desire to raiti-rite tlio recommendation contained in my list two annual
mess igee, in favor ol imposing speoili'', instead
of ml valoruin tlutioM on nil imported articles to
which throe can properly l>«> »|>|>li«*«l.
From long observation and experience I am
convinced that specilia duties are necessary,
both to protect the revenue and to secure to
our manufacturing iutenvts tliat nmouiit of
incidental encouragement which unavoidably
results (nun a revenue tariff.
A* nn abstract pro|M>»itlor. it m*7 be n<linitte<l th it ad valoruin duties would, in theory, bo
»i»1
Hut if the e*|>eririire
the moat just ami
of thi* ami ot all other commercial uatioua ha*
demonstrated that ouch dutiea cauuot l»«assesse<l ami collooted without great fraud* upon the
revenue, then it is the part of wisdom to resort
to sjiecidc duties.
Indeed, from the very nature of nn ad valorUnder it the
uin duty, thi* must be the result.
inevitable consequence is, that foreign goods
will lie entered at less than their true value.
The treasury will, thereforlose the duty on
the difference between their real and fictitious
value, ami to this extent we are defrauded.
The temptatious which ad valoruin dutiea
to u dishonest importer are irresistible.
i* object is to paaa hi* good*through the cu*
tow house at the very lowest valuation necessary to save them from confiscation. In thi*
be too often succeeds, in spit* of the violence
Hence the resort to
of tho reveuue officers.
false invoices, one lor the purchaser and another for the Custom House, and to other expedient* to defraud the Government.
The hoi>est importer produce* his Invoice to
the collector, statiug the actual price at which
Not so the
he purchased the article abroad.
dishonest importer and the agent of the foreign
observed
be
it
And
here
manufacturer.
liny
that a very large prepo lion kI the manufacture* imported from akoi I a.v consigned £>r
Kilo to commissiuu mcrchauts who are mere
lu
agents employod by tho manufacturers.
such cases no actual sale has lieen made to lix
value.
their
The foreign manufacturer, if he be dishonest,
prepares au invoice of the goods, not at their
actual value, but at the veil fowest rate necesIn this manner, the
sary to escape detection.
dishouest importer and the foreign manufacturer enjoy a decided a Wantage over the honest merchant. They are thus euabled to undersell their lair trader, an 1 drive him from the
market.
In fact, the operation of thin system has already driven from the pursuits of honorable
commerce many of that class of regular and
conscientious merchants, whose character,
throughout the world, is the pride of our couu

Kresent

40. rill* conclusively apjiears from the books try.
The remedy for these evils is to be found in
of the Treaaurv. In the year ending on tlie
duties ,»<> far aa this may I* practicable.
:iOtli June, |HjS, tUe total expenditure, exclus- sjiecific
witli any inquiry at tlie custom
\eof I lie public debt .amounted to fe71,U01,r.*>. They dl»j>ens«
into the actual cunt or value of th« artiHouse
3Uth
the
June,
year ending
77, and that for
cle. and it pay* the precise amount of duty
Is3.», to 9(30.340,9-41 14.
fixed by law. They present no temp,
Whilst Urn bowks of the Treasury ahoir an previously
Ti
for the tations to the api>n»is*«rs of foreign goods, who
actual ex|>enditure of t>30,t<4&,474
receive but small aalariea, and might, by underyear euding on the 30th June, 1M>0, including
>1.0l<),«io7 71 tor the contingent expenses uf valuation in a few cases, render themselves inCougres*, thero must be deducted from thii
hc'i lc* ajxviQc duties beat conform to the
amount the iuiii of b 4,'<ilW,000 W», with the in*
terext uiNiu it of »150,000, appropriated by the requisition iu the constitution that "no prefer"
for the purpose ence »hall be given b) any regulation ol comact ol loth February, 1KU),
of euppl) ing the di-ficieucy in the revenue and merce or revenue to the ports of one State over
of
the
I'ost OAm Do- those of another." Under our ad valorem such
defraying the excuses
and
l>irtincut for the year ending the 30th June, preference* are to some extent inevitable,
1830." Thi» lum. therefore, juatly chargeable complaints have often ken made that the spirit
a
lower
violated
this
by
provision has Iteen
to the year IbU, mud be deducted from the of
one port than
•urn of #W,Ht»,471 7J, in onler to aacertaln appraisment of the same artiele at
the expenditure of the year, endlngou the 30tb at another.
An impression strangely enough prevails to
June, 1NMI, which leaves a balance for the ex.
duties' are necessarily
penditurea of that year of Vtt,40*<J,4t>5 40. some«itent that specific
more fallaThe interval oil the public debt, including protective duties, Nothing can be
free trade, and
Trevtury No tea, Tor the same fiscal year ending cious. Great Britain (lories in
from imports is at the
on the 30th Jude, lboO, amounted to 93,177,. yet her whole revenue
a system of
314 Oil, which, added to the above sum of $i& present moment collect*) under
a
striking bet in Ihiaofeon40,4,403,40, makes the aggregate of f Ja,i7i>,l specific duties. It is commercial
treaty 'Jm
nectlon that, ia the
7wO(W.
France and England,
It uiight Injtutiee be oberrred that aercral January, 1W0, between
ad vdoreai
the
that
ides
of the estimate* from the department* for the one of the articles prov
into
which It imposes shall be converted
year ending 30th June. 18G0, tm reduced by duties duties within six months from its date,
speciflo
t.ongree* below what «u, and itil| j,
ascertained
by
making an
and these are to he
compatible with the public interwt Allowing average
of the prices for six months previous
ft liberml margin of 8J.300.000 tor ita reduction
the
proposition
reverse of
•-1
to that time. The
a much
and for other caoaea, it may aafelr U
be nearer to the truth, because
°f ®0l'(wo.oon. or atthe mo.1 would amount of revenue would be collected by
larcer
of a
duties
adminiater
to
i«
tulBcient
valorem
M,000.000,
amply
converting the ad
To this
the ru fern men t and to (>ay the intemt on the merelyinto e^uivelent
tariff
specific
public debt, anleee contingent eventa ahouJd extent the revenue would be increased, and ia
hertafler reuder extraordinary expenditure* the same proportka the specific duty might he
neoeeaary.
...
diminished.
to the American
Thia reault haa been attain*! In a contideraSpecific duties wonkl secure
ble degree by the c*re exerciaed by the appro- manufacturers the incidental protection to which
into pablie oonis fairly entitled under a revenue tariff, and
priate department* in entering
ia the lie
The
traeta. I bate, myaelf. never interfereda
lo this surely bo person would object
in
atagle
tariff have gone further,
award of any each contract, except
it framere of the existing
deeming
faHociety,
Coloniaation
ia
the
discriminated
a liberal spirithave
caae with
on and In
advlaable to eaat the whole reeponaiMlity the vor of large and useful braocbee of oar maauwith
the
department,
the pntper bead of

dependent.

futures, not by raising III* r*to of duty o;m>o
importation of similar articU-s from abioad,
but what it lb« miii* (Ant, by admitting articles free of duty m li'.oli enter into th* c»'uij>0*ltion of ibtir fabric**
Under th* present system it lias b*en often
remarked that thin incl Irnal protection d^ rrvwhen the muufMturtr u»*li it mot, sud
increases when he neoU it l,»«t, and commutes a
sliding scale which always o|nrate*
>
vti-t h.in.
The r. 11.ii. of the country in
subject to similar fluctutiion. Instead of apa
proaching steady atandsrd, *» wouM br the
c ue under a system of spec! fit ilutie*, the) sink
and rise with tb* sinking ami ruing prices of
article* in foreign countries.
It would not beditticult for t'ongres t. «rt mrn
a system of speciAo duties which would aftonl
additional atability both to terenue and our
manufactures, and without injury or iiOu<ticee
This might be
to any interest of the country
accomplished by ascertaining tit* atcrag* *alu*
of any given article fur a series of years at tb«
jilac* of exportation, aud by simply conn rting
the rate of ad valorem duty upou it t»hkh
might be deemed necessary for re^na* I"""
|Kimn into th* form of a specific duty, ouch
an arrauguicut could not itjur* tb* cmmaer.
If be should pay a greater amount of duty on*
y ear, this would b* counterbalanced by a lesser
amount the next, andiu th* cud the aggiegaU
would be tb* same.
the

ETC.

It i* with trrrtt satisfaction I communicate
the fact that, since the date of my last annual
innuAtr, not a single slave has been imports!
into the United State*, in violation of th« Uws
prohibiting the African slave trade.. This
Htatrmrnt is founded upon a thorough examination and investigation of the subject. Indeed,
the spirit which prevailed some time since
anions a portion or our fellow cit liens in favor
of this trade seems to have entirely subsided.
I also rongrmtulate )ou uj>ou the public sentiment which now exUta against the crime of
setting on f»»ot military expedition* within
the limits of the United States, to procced from
thence ami make war upon the |*oplc of unoffending States, with whom we arc at peace.
In this respect a happy change has been effected
-iia
the commencement of my administration.
It ought surely to b« the
prayer of every
Christian and patriot that such expeditions
never
receive
iu our
countenance
iiiuy
again
country or depart from our shore*.
It would be a u«elr*s repetition to do more
than refer, with earnest commendation, to my
former recommendations in favor of the Pacific
Railroad— of the grant of power 10 the President to employ the naval forvo in the vicinity
for the protection of the lives and projierty of
our fcllow-cititeus
piuwiug over the central
American routes, against sudden and laWless
outbreaks and depredations ; and *Wo to protect American merchant vessels, their crew*
mid cargoes, ngainxt violent and uuliwful
?c'uure and confiscation in the tiorts of Mexico
and the South American republics, when these
Mjf ba in a disturt»ed nnd revolutionary condition. It is my settled conviction that without
such a power we do uot ullord that protection
to those engaged in the commerce of the country which they have a ri^ht to demand.
ru:cno?f
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I dealre to call your iinm*liate attentat lo
the preaeut condition of tb« Treasury, *< «My
«ml clearly presented by tba Secretary in his
report to Congreea, ami to recommend that
mcasurca be promptly adopted to enable it to
discharge it* itrrssiug obligations, The other
recommendation* ot the report are well worthy
M tour favorable comidrration.
I herewith trauninil to Congrea* the rv|>orts
ot the Hecretariea of War, of the Navy, of iIm
Intrrior, of the I'oetmaeter General. Titer*,
commendations and suggestions they contain
are highly valuable aad deserve your cartful

attention.
The report ol the Po«tmaster General details

the cirouniMtancm under which Cornelia* Van-

derbelt, on my reiuest, agreed, in tha mouth
of July I*»t, to tarry the ocoan mail* tx tween

Had he not
Atlantic and Pacific coasts
thui acted, this important inter-comnunicntton
at
l«Mt
for a «■»must have been suspended,
Mt, The I'astmaaler General bad no poaer to
make hita any other conpenaation tbnu tbe
poMagis on the mail matter whioh ha might
carry. It was known at the time that theaa
postagea would fall abort ol an adequate com*
j-ention, a* wril ax the *um which the aat>.« ktvwe had pretioudy cost the government, Mr.
Vandrrbilt, in a commenda&le spirit, wa* willing to rely upou the justice ofl'ongreastv inaka
up the deficiency; and I therefore recon.mend
that an appropriation may be granted for thia
our

purpoM.
I ahould do grett injustice to the Attorney
General were I to omit the ineution ofh'idiat inuuUlicd iktv i. t's iii the tuea'ureaadopti'd and
prosecuted by him for the defence oftV gov.
eminent again*! the numerous and unft> inded
claimi to land in California, purporting lo hate
been ma le by the Mexican government prevlTbe succesafal
out to the treaty of ccuvion.
<>ii|>oiitioii to tiioe claim* haa saved lo tba
lfnitr<l Statea public property worth inauy
millions of dollar*, and lo individual* b tiding
title uuier tlictu to at leaat an »(ual amcuut
liUTiri'TlO.V I* KAXHAft*

It ha« been repreeente«l to »ne, from a xircea
which I deem reliable, that the inhabit nit* in
portion* of Kanaaa ba*e I wen r*luc*l
nearly to * aute of atarvation, on »w nit of
the almoat total failure of their croj»i, wbilet
ihe htrmti in etery other wirllon of the wnatry havu « en abundant. Tbe proapect before
them for the •|>i>rn*ching winter ia well calculVe-l lo enlUt Ihe »>m|wihy of »»*ry lie*rt.
The deaUtution appear* to b« ao general that it
rammi Imi rvlie* 111 I.>
private contribution*,
nn<l they are iu audi indigent circumataii^ee aa
to Im» unable to purchaae the ueceaaariea of life
f>r themaelve*. I refer theaubject to Cuntm*.
Ifntty constitutional ineaaure for their relief
would recommend iu flop,
can be devised I
tion.
tmr manner or coli'mbia.

I cordial I) recommend lo your favoral !e re-,
(rani theinteresta of the people of thia d.«trict
They are eiainently entitled to your oomiieration, eafwcially aiuce, unlike the |M*iple •ifthe
Slate*, they ean ap|teal to no goveruiiM-nt *1cept that of the Union.
JAMES BIT II AN IN.
Waihiugton City, I>ec. 3, lvo.
Aaorr Dcoauo*.—According to »n article in
the la»t number of llnrptr'i M.igtttnt, 1*0bug» an- mi American in Ten lion, and hat been
«x|Mjrtr<l from (hi* country to all part* of Enrup**, excepting Ireland, .where a bedbug ia
The ineeet mad* ita apnever to h« founil.
pearance in Kngland aa early a* 1903, when
two noblemen were "puncture.!" by them, and
the phyalciana calle>l in great haate. Tlie bug
ia a partnilc of the bat family, and la •> tcnaoioua of life that no degre* of cold or be it ran
adeot it. Freet* one until yon can bm» it in
two ; thaw the piece* and they will rvtita.
Hreeie the ej{K« until congealed In lee ; let them
th iw and they will hatch again u uauaL ltoil
both inaect and egg and they will rvvlvt a« aoon
weool. If they ean get nothing to aat they
wilt live and propagate on what nouriaiimeut
they may derira from tbe atmoepher*.

Kama* Ai-eaim.—Th« following die patch
*hows bow the trouble* la Kidhi wart UlaWilliam*. It conaa from clerk*
ifled by
lu Ibe Un<l oflica mentioned :
Port Beott, Not. 91,
Much ot tli« excitement here <lurinr tb» I t*t
week hat beau without re*i cau*e.—Th* bu«ilie** of the laii l office baa not bean interrtij>i»l,
ami no fena aai*t tbat it will. The flicbl of
.in I :<•
rAiiti l

William*and the court ni not
by the oirou>i>ataa«e*of tbe caaa.

war-

Acting Oovernor llofj* baa U»uad a proclaination relatire to aflaira in Soothers Kansas,
rtiling on CapL Montgomery and his bartd to
diiband an I rvturn to the obedience of Um cott•titutad authorities.
Dmxo orr tiibib ova Noen.—The N'«w
York Tiutee liaa the following juat comment*
on the glibneta with which the eeoeeetoa enonomiata projioee to do away with the .Torthern

market for I heir eotten :
"
It I* not rur to underatand th»t aUte of
men to Mppoa*
mind which leade Southern
from market
that they can poeeibly withhold
tit*
without injury and ruin to themaelfa,
on which they
prcat »t*jle ol their agriculture,
their
owi
(or
nee
wary
dr|iend for everything
i<«
c»n>uib|<tion. Their neceaeity to eell iawere
time* aa great m our* to buy, and if they
I*
the
to
principal
to accompluh what Menu
all trad*
dreaiu ol their li»ee—detraction of
with the North and theaale of thair cotton to
England aluoe—they would aimply plaoe than,
eeliea at the inercy of a aingle purchaaar, who
and of
in the abarnee of competition, could,
hia own teraae. It «|||
couree, would dictate
the
when
for
planter*
»ad
a
day
indeed ba
Mancheeter ia rid of the company of Lowell
broker'*
table."
the
and Philadelphia at
Pencil avd Guy. Viia.—P—ek baa tha UtU
low log hit at Gotanwr Wiaf
"Governor Wiae, an American pro lUmy
ipiHitrr, Km Seen food enough to rafhr to t
cartoon which Mr. Punch iaeuad during tha
Italian war, and In which two aaglaa an rap.
reaented aa fighting, watched by tha BriHah
lion. Tha raapaatad Ootentor.ln a (paaah a'.-o
containing much other ridlculoua matter, il*.
rlared that tha eagtea meant tha North and It*
Ninth in tha Union—tha fraa and alar* Stat »,
Britain waa watching thair Hawi y
■ il l that
quarrel in order to pounce on Amarica. It »a
no sawa either to Mr. Punch'a KnglUh or
American friend*, that Governor WUa latin
awful aaa; but be might hate given Mr. Pan. b
cradit t»r mora ornithological accuracy. II •
that gentleman intended to typify tha floath
and ita foul meana of •uhalatmce. ha woaM » i
have drawn an eagle, but a earrioa crow. IU
raapaatfwlly bo|iaa Governor WUa will aaaaj t
thia explanation."

Journal.
Blddeford, Me.. Docomb«r 14, I860.
STATE or ^r-VXNOB.
DcrABTMvrr, (
Au««rta. Mor.K. I«0 f
•r**'on of tH« Kirv-ut'r* Puuool!
*lk
I hjnN>r, lit .%atf«4U,
l> M ■( ib« C'lMtnCll
• ill
l>«o*uib<r u«n
on T'iu.-*'!. !*>• .Jth <lm) of
SUITII,
bre'jr of Stat*
NOAIi
tn .«
1 .1
Escirnvi

((Mir *>lr*rl^nuHtnU m Mrljr U lh«
m
.»>.
lu unl» U »«tir» llw'r limlnoon
uiu*t I* rcr«l«r4 '•*
lu

lit'

«

Whatever objections
it entire.
we copy
there may be urged agaiust laws of similar import in other States, moat cert inly none, so far
aa it* constitutionality is concerned,can be successfully unjwl against our law. Even Senator
ToontIm alien bis attention wat called to the
■iil>je<'t iu the United Statev Senate by Senator
JVwenden "as compelled to acktiowlekge that
it was strictly within constitutional limits as

particularly r#OU«rt»

aw

v

Tho Moisngo.
el

•

in thi* imm the rf-

r»

l'i -«iil ut» M au^
ii.id we been at

•

«.«•«.

I »rt

rvl.ilinj;

• >n

to do nothing wntcn
I'eaoe ntMttn.
No New England Prnmtor of 1M0 ; anl j et it
however dared to insult bis constituency by by the sh*r|>e»t of technical conitruction can
i»
supporting » prutKwition n> odi« us, and Mr. t>e deemed unconstitutional. To repeal it,
at last,
Webeter, though in an etceeeively compromis- unumuunt to declaring that Maine
"
ing ommh] at that tim«. insisted in all the pre- either from fright or for favor, has conouerliminary <iiacu«aions of the bill, that it should etl her prejudices," an<t approves the crudities
of right contain a clause requiring that the fact and cruelties of the Fugitive Slave Act of 1M30.
of property in a fugitive llutnau Chattel,should What mao in all our border*, with a touch of
l>e tested by a Jury, and (bat he should not be true humanity, or a jiut degree of personal
denied the pritelexes of the writ of lltltat reaped, ia willing to come to such abasement T
Corput—the *er> basisof Anglo-Saxon liberty. l'n»ct»cally, it may be Mid, that the Low
That law recogniiea the value of a slate to l>e amount! to nothing, inasmuch as Fugitive
One Thousand Dollars, when his master rues slave* are never found on the soil of Maine.
lor the recovery of his property; and Mr. The reply at ouce If, that it this be so, the existWeb«ter justly insisted that the Constitution of ence or the law works no practical injury to
the United Slates secured to the party claimed any 8tate, and its repealjwould benefit no one
as a plave to the
right of a trial by Jury, to The conflict, then, ia not so much one about
tot the fact whether he was or was not a slave, persoual pruptrty as one about moral iJtat;
or rather legally "a |«rsuu held to labor' 'iu and while the repeal of the law would be a trianother State. The words of the Constitution umph of the spirit of pro-slavery dictation, its
are. that no person "shall lie deprived of life, firm maintenance will be enually a triumph of
The odious provior PruP*r,y* without due process of the spirit of civil lit>erty.
sions of tli" law of IWO constitute at once the
"
the
Personal Liberty
of
the
causo and justification
Again, in suits at common law when
be strickvalue in controversy, shall exceed twenty dol- Liw of Maine. Let those
Inn, the rij/AI of trial by jury ihull bt prtt- en out by Congress, and Maine will no longer
while
Statute.
But
n
i."
hive cause to retain her
Ami again, " the privilege of Habtaicurpui, Congress, under the baneful influences that
shall nut be »u«|«iiled, unless when in cum of control it, insists on degrading the free spirit
rtbtllion or imuiion, the puLlic safety may of the North by retaining such odious laws on
the Federal Statute Books, let not Maine give
require it"
The Law of IH30 did not atop with trampling up the right of proteat and remonstrance.
under foot all these principles of Personal Kesistance we will not ofTer in any form ; nulliLiberty u embodied in the constitution of the fication we will not attempt in any event ; but
United States. Not ntisfied with placing the standing firmly on the constitution, and obefreedom or bondage of • human betng, subject dient to all our obligations, we will continue to
to the hasty decision of a single commissioner, bear testimony against that tyranny which
it went further and required all cititens at the breaks down the right of trial by jury, which
beck and bid of a Federal Marshall to become suspends the writ of Habeas Corpui. and
■lavecatchers and to join in the chase alter the which in ita madness violates the entire spirit
fugitive, seeking only his natural right lobe of our tree government. Can Maine do less
free. It went still further, and im|>osed heavy snd preserve her honor f
penalties and ignominious punishment on anyone who should so far respect his manhood aud
Tho Electoral College.
act out his humanity as to give food and shelter to one fleeing from a hated servitude. The
The electoral college of our State roted on
law was in tact made so odious and atrocious
in every respect that those Southern Senators, Wednesday, Dec. 4, by ballot, each Elector
who were averse to any adjustment o(the slav. on
being called rising in hit place,and naming
ery question, boast in gly said—" You havs got
measures
but we have ren- for whom ho roted, and at tbo same timo

Liberty Law of Mutnr.
Oaihl It lo be Kepeul«"«l.
When at Augusta 1m* weak, we obtained from
of
tbo office of Secretary of Stats certain facts
record,relatiog to the pwifif of that provision
of our Statutes, which ia aaid to be in contravention of the Fugitive Slave law, designing to
mm ihcrn in the preparation of an article on the
Since our rwMaine Personal Lilberty Ilill.
Journal
|urn. we b**e received the Kennebec
containing tbe subjoined timely and able article
which, aa it covera tbe entire ground which we
deigned to occupy and ia, withal, from
tbe jtcnofone of our ablest writers in the State,
The I'rraonul

I'ut J by Judicial decisions.

to

H

«

i|u nut know tint

we can

provisions

all anything to

»print -d we ahouid the facta gi'en by the article iu the Journal
the grow unfuirnem except to mj that tli« records show that the
: w. iflt r«.n« through tho docu i law ol isio, seeuis to ha*s been re|>orted from
the Judicary Committee, at the head of which
-i» 1114 the rut.* a which have led
then stood Hon. William \Viltis. of Portland,
iu
the
» lit
differvncea
inlutppy
thin whom there is do abler lawyer in the State,
In thin (articular the Mi-MUge i»
•n l whose well known integrity a* a man, as
*

v
»

r

r

|

•utitry.

c

the ui.wt jhTKiimlv

aided

on*

that

one

ever

also his conservative character forbids the idea
emanated Irom a public officer.
llutory in of its having proceeded from any other than
gruaaly perverted, and the tent incut* and the purest motives. It is understood that the
opioioua of the fn* StaU* ta atrociously mia- 4th Section of the set was an addition made by
represented. The blame 1a caat where it' him to the law, to negative any idea which
the
ahou'd not he, and aympathy given where might arise, of itaown constitution ility. In
revision of the Statutes,as the .Arams/suggists,
treaaon
•tern denunciation of contemplated
the 4th eection waa Uft out, the first comIt haa U-en culled an incenwaa called for.
mission of Messrs. Baksr, Bell and Hill, probacould
and
certainly nothing
diary document,
bly not deeming it necessary, and the second.
be better calculated than aorneof italibelloua
Judge Shapley, although acting with enlarged
j*mgraphe to increaa* tha angry excitement powers taking the aame view.
Admitting th.»t it waa designed to give excxiating in tha country. There ia throughout the mesaage a pandering to the prejudice*
pression to the general aentiinent of the p«ople
the barbarity
of the Southern Seceeaioniata unworthy ol of Maine, of the harshness, and
of the provisions of the Fugitive Slave Law,
in
a
and
aheolutely disgraceful
any man,
snd to corepell its execution by United Stales
public officer. It ia by auch inl.uuoua rnia- Officers, if executed at all, all that can be said
of
of
and
the
feeling
purpuee
rvprveenUtiotu
against it is, that it may not be in accordance
the free Statce aa are contained in auch me®with that spirit of oomity which should exist
*xgm and tbe apecchee of public men, like between friendly States. Dut allowing this, it

C'tahing,

that ot

commit treaaon.

that the

Newburyport,

in

kept inflamed,

South ia

and ia

prepared

your

hardly becomes our Southern brethren, who
for years have had on their Statute Books, laws
under which our colored Seamen, who are free
citiiens of our States, have been subjected to
imprisonment iu Southern ports, and which
have compelled our ship owners to pay the

to

The tnum call for modera-

tion from men in office, for careful and acaUtementa of tha purpneee and ohjecta

curata

of all sections ; but Mr. Buchrnan overlook* board an l
expenses of these freemen, in prison,
this and deliberately place* ono scction iu and who were so imprisoned for no crime exth« wrong. and give* encouragement tuj cept their color, to complain. These laws have
tmsunaUe purposes by falsifiying th.'farts taken we Lave uo doubt as much in value out
of history. Id hi* mesaago there is no refer- of the pockets of our Northern Ship owners, ss
J
enc* to thj penisteut and gradual encroach-' the Southern States of Louisana, South Caroand Alabama have loci in slave
tuents of slavery, and its ever inarming and j lina, Georgia
the running away of their slaves.
to
it property by
novel demands on th«

people,) give j
nationality and strength in the republic.— I
There is not an intimation that th« policy.

1

It should hIso be remembered that their laws,>

compromite

;

dered the Fugitive Slave Law so obnoxious to
)onr p*. pie that it cannot be executed, aud the
end is not yet."
Now lor .Maine's positiou on this
Question. At the time of the l'rigg decision,
recognising the tull right of each State to forbid its own officers to aid in executing the Fugitive Law, the Democracy of Pennsylvania,
then in undisputed control of that State, enacted a " Personal Liberty Law" in accordance
with the principles of the Supreme Court decision.
.Ifainf hotcirtr did noXfollov thi txamplt. In IMO when the South obtained such
au insulting triumph over the mauhood of the
North in the enactment of the law to whose
outrageous provisions we have just adverted, a
Urge number of the free States enacted Personal Liberty Laws of variout degrees ol stringency. JMUmAmMMT did not follow thttiampU.
Conservative always, aud resolved to bear and
forbear for the Union, she entered no foimal
oppressive legislation of the
protest against the Iu
1854 the houth renewed
Fillmore rtgimt.
the agitatiou ofthe slavery question, and with
the atd of such men as Douglas and his co-la-j
bourvrs in the North, *ucceded in abrogating
the uiost respected aud revered ot all the compromises that have been made since the Federal Constitution was adopted, Then it was that j
the iudignatiou of Maine vu arouse]. The
pledge ot the South proved to be but I'untca
Fi iti, and uuder these related violations of
ftith and this deepened sense vf wrougi Maine
formally recorded her abhorrence of the tyrau
nical spirit which wuhi ruthlessly exhibited.
Maine proceeded however strictly according
to the Constitution. She • 1 id uot essay to nullify a Federal Statute. She did not seek even to
thwart or obstruct the execution of any law of
Congress by the officer of the Federal Government ; but doing as she livl a perfect right to
do under the decision of the Supreme Court of
"
the United States, she declared tlint no officer
of hers,'should aid in executing a law which
did violence to the conscience and convictions
ot her people. Accordingly iu lb63 the enactep the following statute :

depositing

constitutional under iuen.
T le | l ot of adjustment iuitcislnl by the al.tw admitted
ace, an I wh Uever may tie doue by other States
Pr ti>' til won* that the p.-op|e of the
it may lie set down at certain that do Legislature
t
iii n *er U- brought to eonaeiit, fur;
eltvitl by the |ieuple of Maine willcon»'iit to the
il 11 t would V* to give up every
j rv| «■«] of our*l'er»oual LiUrt) luil'uiidertlir««i>
•
ifc>OMMMts of Ihf' With this statement of bets, and expression of
I t
•«
It n mill r-qoiiv of the peo,t
our views, we give below the artiele Irun the
i-i'-.i ol In-.il.uu in the' Journal asking the attvntiou of our reader* to
tl
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and even if
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nil

live sixtlis ol the.

other sixth,

whose I

ilrigMsand gur.intcc*n<> party J

disturb.
h

f.ir I n'thened comment'

«|iw

(!»«• ilocuwMit, but it »trik«M u* th.it the'
Prvaidi'm '• rocomwendatioii Cor tin? purchase!
1
of Cuba, at the expenditure of perluip*
0t*0,0iN) im* no v»*rr itnii); recommendation
t'> it ae*eral of tho Statu for
in tin.?
nn

which

'have

«

paid

of money,

enoriu >ua auuia

I»iiimii:>, Florida, Trxaa, threaten to iecedo
and rnako do revtilutiou for tho anma they
havo co*t.
The argument which the President present*

ag.tinat

thr ri^ht of a."c.««i,in in

unanawcr-

an

ablo nnr, hot the concl'ianm that the govern
ment ha* no power to
patent it, or that our
government ha* no power to pcrpotuat* itself
ia

a

aid

falling

aege, wo have

Uut

off.
no

wo

luav* the

diapoaitiou

to

mea-

romll it*

mUr-pr «cnuu->n* ami perv*r»i»na of liiatory.
It would hardly he uncharitable to auy that
it worn* to have been

framml for

the Terr

purpoaeof provoking atill further aniinoaitiea,
widening

breaches which cat mm** and better

information tui;ht bare healed, and bringing
on that which all patriotic uion would glad*
ly pre*jot, diamewbernicnk of sumo of the
Stil • of th« Union.
Or* Bills—W a ahall aend before the
month elosaa bille to those who ow* ua for
n
wapapcr, advertiaitig ami job work, J
and hop* to reccive prompt payment. Those
of our patrona who hare paid ua will
plcoac
accept our thank*, and tho** who hare not

th«

requested

an*

to

put themtelve* in

tion to r*c*iv* them

aa

*>on a*

a

they

condican.—

W* w.wt money desperately to paj our bill*
and to keep the "uncliine" moving. Evert
thing to to b* ptia for, and our only rmource
ia from bill* due ua.

crn*

rotruimu.nt given

by

the Biddeford Pnnident Aaaociatlon at fit* Hall,

oo

Wedn«-eil*j evening,

fulaitd

ww a m<*t tu<vn»

Thenudiroce wm

pUaoantocnwino.

Urge and hbml. The varioue attractioM ot
the evening, the Pi»t Office, the (•uraCakee,
the Chowder, G>tt"e and Refrrwhmenu, all
We Wm
reoeived a very larg* patronage.
with pleasure that the reoripta of the evenine will amount tu a hamlwww num.
The evening wiia a happy one. The pupile i»t th* M a»i >n Schn »l mmjj very prettily,
anl th- duly >»* V
School ecbol*r* Kit*

tuuch atii»'U>'ti>>n

leirn l\tt on Suivl*? Uet a wlliv
iIjh *m uk«n
up at the M'-thodiet church
in lUikUr.trd, lor the aid
and relief of the
a'lff rvr» in
Ktiax, wnd the »>ciety rraponded t» t'" «r»p 4)
Sj nntriSuting U» noble
•,1111 a' $ l?V.v,
*

•»««*

*•*

•TTal S»hK»the
ul 9*N MfltriV

Umi mm

object.

eighteen

carry the rotes to Washington, receiving six
On the announceof the seven rotes cast.
ment of his election .Mr Cowan said :
Mr. President and Gentlemen of th electoral College: For this expression of jour kindtender you in v grateful
n ts, allow lue to
thanks. Next to tho
pleasure which I have,
in

having

had

afforded

an

me

opportunity to

contribute my part ill a duty alike called by
patriotic devotion to my countrj, to tho

generous constituency which have assigned
it. and to the principles which J believe will
promote its great interests un<l strengthen
the securities of liberty, uuder the the Constitution established by our fathers 'to secure
the blessings of liberty and form a more perfect Union,!'is thni which I have in being
1 find in
made tho recipient of jour favor.

the circumstance* which surround it, in the
high character of thorn who have conferred

it upon me, and in tho knowledge I have
that the votes 1 shall bear to the constituted
authorities reflect tho sentiment of a constitutional majority of the people of the United
States,un honor which makes mo truly grato-

1 shall

ever

cherish in my recollection

a

lively sense of your kindness, and permit me
to ndd that I fondly hope the duty wo have
performed, in common with others in other
members of the

confederacy, will

strengthen
iU|>eace

tho bonds of this Union and promote
and pros|ierity.

The usual certificates were tlien made and

signed, and
ono

to

the

tlio

liled

to deliver
with tlio

of tlio United State* District

Judge
to tlioMessenger, I»uis O. Cowan
carried by him to tho Vico President of

Court,

to bo

Secretary ordered

President to Iw

District

one

tlio United States, and ono to bo filed with
the Secretary of State. These ccrtficatcii wero
signed by each Elector.

"

was

ballots

President. Louis 0. Cowan of Biddeford
of tho Electors was chosen Messenger to

An net respecting
additional, entitled.
lugithes from justice." to any person wlio claimany other person us a fugitive slave, within the
of thin »tat«
finer. 'J. No •herltf, deputy sheriff. coroner, constul.ie jailor, or other olii.er of Oils state, in Am ojn11 iinrami hi est or detain, or aid
Wt""*,
in and ai>etau> peison claiming any other person
a« a fugitive slave In tho arret and detention of
sucii |>erson so claliue<l as a fugitive slave, shall
forfeit a sum not exceeding oue thousand dollars
such offence, to the u-c ol the o. 11 nt>
nil
I
»h«n m1«1 offense is OIIIIUlUM.or(tukll he sui<Jeet to luiprlsoiiuieut uot exceeding one year In
that

eight

one

nrc not only regarded
being against comity,
but are also believed to be unconstitutional. It j
which hjj received the sanction of* conatilu-, was for attempting to test thcircoustitutionality
tionil lu.ijority of the people is claimed tobui in the Federal Courts that the Au'rnt of Mas**- j
in accordance with thut which governed in ! chiiH.'tta.llon. Samuel Hoar waa forcibly ejected
the early and better d.tjs ol the republic, IW lattfc Qwhi,
Before tiuding fault with the Terminal Liberty
and not a word of rebuke to those who nrv
Uilla of the Free States, our Southern brethren
STATE OF MAINE.
threatening to prev.-nt the w ill of the majority should
pur^i' their Statute Hooks of these law*
AN ACT further to protect Personal Libert/.
from U-iii» curried into affect. The document
but
which are nut uuly anoint comity,
agaiust liK !t enacted t»y tho Nonate and House of Itcprcins'cad o being calculated to soothe the
the constitution, an<l then they could with aoute D »eulativr.» In Legisiatuie u»*euilded,ns follows.
Serr. I. N>> judge of any court In tills slate an4
We a^rce with the
angry and excited feeling* existing and to show of reason complain.
no Justice of the peace »ha'l herealter takecognis
paf t'le way for an adjustment of difficulties Jonnnil iu iu *l#ws respecting the repeal of ance of,or i,runt a certificate In eases arising under
Statute. It wouid be cowardly indeed to re|>eal Hie act of Congress,*paNeptetuber eighteen,
eunn >t fail to have u coiitrury effect.
hundred and Ultv or tlu< act to which
as

All the

Iiia ballot.

for President, were of courao for Abraham
Lincaln, and for Hanibal Hamlin for Yic«

jurisdiction

On uioiSon of Mr. Coburn
thanks to tho President was

resolution of
passed unani-

a

mously.
Tho President, Mr. Willis, addressed the
Collego in follows:
Tho Electoral College will please accept
my grateful acknowledgments for the kind
and complimentary terms of tho vote just

Congress ha< enacted but two laws in regard UwHntj ML
Mat. i. A viking in tkit art tkall 41 romitrueJ to
to the recapture of Fugitive Slaves, since tlie
hihilti ur ooilrucl Ike murtk.ill oj Ik* UniltJ Main,
Federal Government was organiied—the first kit
'lr;'iify or uxy officer of Ikt L'niteit Slitei f/om
under the Presidency of Washington in
tt'dlKif or * h forcing Ike Itiut of Ike CniltJ >lal"
Gentlemen, wj have discharged a great
the womxl under the Presidency of Fillmore iu rtJtrrtU io is Ikt Jint itchon of tkit act.
[Approved .March 17, IHjj.J
ItOU. The Act of -tf.1 empowered the owner of
public duty, Wo have solemnly and peaceofficial expression to tho strong
a fugitive from labor, or hi* agent or attorney,
During the Mine year (IMS) Messrs. Hiker, fully given
seise or arrest such fugitive, and to take him
this
llill, and bell were appointed a Commission to and decisive sentiment of tho people of
ti»[ore:iq> U cited States judge within the State revise ami consolidate the gcucral laws of the commonwealth, in regard to the iieraous
or
was
the
arrest
btfori any
where
made,
State, and in their revision, reported to the suitable to fill tho highest office in tlio gift
mugnhalc <\J a county, O/y, or fawn corporalt Legislature of 1806, they condensed the fore- of the
people. A similar expression will
trhtrtin tvrk arret! u -it tn<iUi; and upon proof
going law into the following aectiou :
to the satisftction of such judge or magistrate
undoubtedly bo utteied to-day by a majority
>o sheriff, deputy sheriff, eoroner,, constable of tho electoral colleges of tho United States,
that t lie |>er*on arrested owed service under the
the laws of the State or Territory from which Jailor, justice of the peace, or other officer of Uils and by a largo majority of tho electoral balshall arrest ordetain.ur aid In »•> dolug, In
stale,
he had tied, to the person claiming him, it was
We are tirm in the conviction that tho
auy prison or building belonging to this state, or lots.
male the duty of such judge or magistrate to to any couuty or town, any pertoh, on account of
thus designated for their high and
to the claimant, his a claim on him as a
thereof
certificate
persona
a
give
fugitive slave. Any of said
offices, are
qualified to
agent, or attorney, which should be a warrant officer* violating any of the afor«*aid provisions, important
that they will
and
fur removing the fugitive Insck to the Stale or or aiding or ai>ettingauy persou claiming, arrest- till them; and
I ing. or detaining any person as a fugitive slave.
disand in a conciliatory
Territory from which he tied.
>hall forfeit a sum not exceeding one thousand impartially,
As the execution of the law of 'to wns tints I dollars for each otfence. to the us« of the couuty charge their responsible duties. \\ o believe
conti led to State a* well at Federal officers, the where it la committed, or I* lmprlsoued less than that the incoming President will administer
Stales onin* naturally to legislate in aid or in one year In the couuty Jail."
to tho constitution
tho government
poper right. Pennsylvania, among other States.
und fearlessly,
The Legislature of 1830 (the year of Got. and tho laws,
wisely
an act
in
and
18~Jti
this
course,
passed
I»ur»uc<i
Wells' Administration) did not adopt the re- for the best good of nil tho people, and of
*'to give elfect to the provisions of the Constivision of Messrs Baker, Hill, and Bell, but their various and multifarious interests; that
tution of the United States, relative to fugitives
referred it by Resolve of April 1, to Ether
he will know to North; no South, no East,
from.lahor/or the protection of people of color,
wi.h instructions among other things
Under this law Shepley,
and to prevent kidnapping."
no West, but be true to all in all parts,
"
contidtr
and
rtcommtnd
tuch
to
alteration*
one Edward Prigg was indicted by the Grand
and amtndmint* in the gtntral law* a* hi without distinction of section or party.
Jury of York County on the charge of kidnagWhat a sublime spectacle does this daj
may dttm iuUablt and ntrutary," and furinto
her
in
with
intent
sell
worn
a
puiK negro
"
to contidtr and rtport u-htthtr any exhibit. Thirty millions of people reorganThe defense, in brief, was that the ther
to slavery
or gtmral lawt qf thii Statt An re ttwomm was a fugitive slave from Maryland, ekaptir*
itinging and administration of government
com* o6$ul*t*or art now unnrctuary."
The for themselves—no
legally apprehended under the law of 'U3, and
hereditary succession, no
be
it
of
was
remembered,
that having arrested her under the Act of Con- Legislature
uristocratio distinction—one dynasty peacein
both
Democratic
branches
and
unto
strougly
pay any attention
grvss he was not bound
and mingles again with tho
whatever to State Laws requiring him to es- der the exclusive lead of such men as A. B. fully
of tho people; another arises from the
tablish his claim, in a certain form, before Thompson, Phiuehas Dimes, If. J. Swasey, maw
The case went through E. Wilder Farley, Edward O'Brian, Emery p«ople to execute the high and res|ionsible
State authorities.
various judicial stages, and at last reached the O. lieau. Leonard Jones, Aaron llayden, trusteeship for the common weal, and which
Francis Gould Butler, John M. Goodwin,
will again descend, it iu turn, to the popuSupreme Court of the Uuited States. The high
tribunal delivered its final decision in the case O'Jieil W. Kobinsou, in the Senate, and J. Sto- lar masses.
R.
ver
S.
Samuel
Little,
Lyman,
declared
Andrews,
other
that
in lM'i, and among
|>oinls
What Europo is now atruggling in bitter
1
the whole of that portion of the Act ot Penn- Calvin Record, B. A. G. Fuller, Atwood LevenA. Blake, 1 litmus M. Morrow, agony lor, wo eminently enjoy ; tliia high
sylvania which pro*idol the mode tn which the sal r, William
ua never conreclamation of fugitives from labor should be John C. Talbot, Jr., Mark Dennett, in the privilege and prerogative, let
oonducted, irus Maroatii/ufioaa/, b*eavtt Con- House, but though thus constituted, no pro|>- sent to trille with, nor abuse, nor fling away.
oeitiou was broached iu eitlier branch of the
arise
Gentlemen, let our devout
1 rtu it a I txelutiwijurit {idiot our Hi i»i\jiet.
fhe Court further decided that the constitu- Legislature, for the re|«al ot the Personal to th« Almighty Ruler of the Universe, that
the
before.
The
Law,
year
tionality of the power conferred upon State Liberty
passed
will wutch over, und guide, und protect
lug-Democratic Legislature, lie
magistrate* by the act of Congreea of ITJ3 was Wella-Straight-W
in all things else, did not dare to the administrations of government, noon to
loubtlul, although such magistrates might, if so audacious
public sentiment of Maine by ven- be inaugurated; that He will giro it wisdom
:hey chose, exercise that authority, unit** for- insult the
turing to wipe this Personal Liberty Law from and prudence to shape all its counsel* and
iilltn by (Kt Stat* Ltgtilaturt.
Statute Book. They contented themselves I acta; that He will avert all the
Following the tenor of this flecision, Penn- the
peril* that
with
all the laws to Judge Shepley
I now threaten the country, and restore peace
sylvania at once repealed her statute which had and teferriughim with
to
cut
clothing
and
in
1M7
power
plenary
*en declared unconstitutional,
all our land.
And
carve them according to his own viewa.
I and harmony through
inder the lead of her present Senator Higler, and
Ihe Re|HJrt of Judge Shepley was made to may the sam'o Almighty power grant that
h.n a member of the Legislaiure, and o' her inin iu constitutional
luential Democrats, she ena:ted a law forbid- the nest Legislature, (IM37.1 and he recom- thisadministration may,
other thiugs that the Personal tiro" and manner p>nce(ully clone its Inborn
ling her State officers having anything at all mends, among
Law be retained.
He reported it, in I over a united
odo in the execution of the tugitive Slave law. Liberty
conjrprracy, no link broken or
nd forbidding also "the use of her jails and tact, in the precise language to which it had severed, no star struck from iu bright firma•risons for the detention snd keeping of per- beeu reduced by Messrs. Itakrr, Hill, end Bi ll, i mcnt. but all continue to be bound in the
and iu the precise language which it n>iw holds
•i>s arrested as
fugitive slaves." The Act was
bond* of ceniidcnce, prosjicrity and
Chap. N>, Sec. 3J of the 1 silver
eld to be entirely in accordance with the de- in ('•« Statutes.
siou of the Supreme Court of the United States Revised Statutes, Chap. N) Sec. Sti of Sheple) '• peace.
Sec.
of Baker, Hill,
Gentlemen, I hare been happy on this oc<hich adjudgvd the whole duty ot recapturing 1 Revision, and Chap.
igiti es to beiont; to the Federal Government, and Bell's Revision, are exactly the tame, word ca»ion to renew my acquaintance with several
for word, and each constitutes what is known of
he Act of "93 • emg thus in many of its
and to form a now
with
pro;
"
iu the
Personal Liberty Law ot Maine," a ! thoyou,
isions rendered in»|>eeative, there was a
Wo shall probably never lie
others.
very
eueral teeling in the country tint it should l>e law which so eminent a jurist as Judge Shepley
I wish you a aafe and happy
"
constitutional, 1 together again.
mended, in such manner u would make it haa formally pronounced
onAjrin to the judicial construction, and thus suitable, and
It will be observed return to your homes, and do not doubt that
necessary."
rsvent all conflict between the Federal and that Judge Shepley left out the qualifying in all the coming time of our livea, the
late authorities.
words" in Au official capacity" as they ap- 1 memory of the dutiea and pleasure of tliia
Accordingly in l«00 thi* aubject was brought l*ar in the 'Jd and 3J Se lions of the Act of
wi)l be an ever recurring source of pleasrward. and ww indeed on* of the "Ave bleed- |hU, approved by Got. Anson P. Morrill, and day
ure and satisfaction.
wound*"
to be "tench*! and healed
i«
by the left out also the concluding section of the act
Voted. To adjourn to to-morrow morning
nt aud ointment of the Great Compromise.— which
entirely relieved the Slate from any ini«tead, h»wr»»r of amending the Act ofW to teut to come into conflict with Ike Federal au- at nine o'clock. Adjoumek.
»ke it conform to the
by thority. It ia quite probable that Judge ShepThe college met again Thursday Doc. G,
principle Ui<l down
«• Supreme Court in the Prijjg
Case, the Pltv ley regarded these qualifications as mere surcertificates were correct,
!»wj l«»!er», never more d ctorial and auto, plusage and omitted them for the sake of con- and after seeing tho
•tic thin under the Fillmore dynasty .insisted
the plain intent and meaning and signing the proper authority fur the
leaving
•i an entirety new enactment, with
prvceneee of the law the same as when originally enacted.
tint Jit,
•
nummary a* to trample on all prio«iplea of Ihia view is strengthen! d by the fact that Sen- Messenger, adjourned
• • >nal
liberty,and with penalties so riceaaite ator Toombe in a speech at the firat session of
Election in Portsmouth
"
id resulting u to violate the apirit if Dot the Congress in
bringing railing accusations" |7" At the Municipal
ry letter of the Federal Coaptation.
It wan against the Northern States for passing Per- last week, William Bimaa, Esq., Republican,
work of that i>ro-»la*err tr<aIot, Maaon of sonal
Liberty Laws" wascompelleu toacknowlelected Mayor by a majority of 134 totes.
ircni*. and was designed to b« ao offensive *lge that Maine's enactment was strictly with- waj
control of the city got.
tat the Northern Senator* and
in
the Constitutional limits, as fixed by Judi- The Republicans hate
Representative*
»<M not tote it J'iwn and thua
(ratify the cial decision. Senator Fessenden called the wmwt
•atbern agitators by civinf them a new tub> attention ot Toombs to the lav of Maine, and
ct with which to inflame the
animosity and the impetuous Georgian at once made the proSroao IlircBUCAR Eaoraa.—There la bo
epeu the prejudice of their already excited per modification ot hia charge.
•natttuenta
Dent oa breaking up tha Union,
statement of ucta, and we have mistake about the Republicans hating a "rej With thisthem
< theae men then were, they were
seeking pre- presented
fairly and fully, we aak who is liable working majority" in the nut Mnineeox'a ft>r iustifcation of their own traitoroiu in (Wvor of
repealing the Personal Liberty Law
ditided politically aa
11
conduct.
The conscience, the of Maine T And la what attitude would that U legislature which ia
l£rev*iact. <he personal prida of the North repeal, if effected, leave onr State T It at <nds follow* : Senate—19 Republicans aad 2 Demoall ■r*ina« tbeatruciaaa law, bat unforta- now aa a solemn and authentic expression of
crat!; House, 40 Republicans and S Democrats.
ttely there were enough weak men fi>un 1 to the popular judgment of the State againat the
90 Repablioaaa aad 4 Democrats.
Total,
the
it
under
u jor
delusive Uca that it waa a inhuman provision* of the Fugitive Slave Law |

adopted.

eminently
faithfully

spirit,

according
justly,

departs

a*|>iration*

j

—

—

acquaintance

■

■

John A. Andrew

on

Freedom of

Speech.

Mr. Stanton rrramed,
aggravated by weak concessions or idle brarrpeatinr that disvado. Taunts, threats, and reproaches are a determination to avail themselves of tba
not liki
lj to promote jwace and (^ood will ; powers tlicT bad obtained.
yielding to meuace and clamor will only act cussion would do bo practical good, but
na a
premium upon three unworthy expedient*. might lead to recrimination ; therefore ba
I rudence, patience, and strict, even-handed did not desire to precipitate debate.
justice, aro alone r**,uir*d on our part to The discussion was further continued, and
meet the emeigency, and we hare no reason the bouse rofused to excuse Mr. Morrill.
Tbe resolution in aid of Kansas was rrto fear that then will he
wanting in the administration ahout to be inaugurated.
The ferml to the Committed on Territories.
the
at
The diplomatic and consular bill* were relate elections has
voice of the people
declared with unmistakeable emphasis that ported.— Adjourned.
For
no
thai!
this let us
go
farther.
slavery
rejoice. As respcc'ts the rendition of fugi- Jkwklbt and Mciical Ihitiiixxtj.—Tlie
The
has
docided
mute
tires, it
nothing.
attention of the public is directed to the admust be said of the position and rights of
vertisement of Ilorton Brv.
Massachusetts
in
They hare at
our culoml population.
this matter has set a noble example from their store in the Crystal Arcade, a largo
which I trust she will not swerve, whatever assortment olmusical instruments of all sorts,
(*od
sister states.
may be the course of her
*nd a peat
variety of iewelry, silver ware,
hasten the time, when, in the striking lanwatches
aud
clocks. Call and examine their
in
his
closing
guage of our chief magistrate"
recognition of stock. We U'liove theirs is tbe only plseo
statu paper, there shall be a
all men of whatever caste, condition, or | in the city where musical instruments can ba
clime, as children of a lommon Father, and obtained.
subjects of one universal incomprehensible
Cuaimu* Kbtival.—The inetnbertof tbo
destiny."
Truly thy friend,
Riddcford Mutual Impruvaaeat Society inJoiix (J. Wiiimta.
tend to give on Chriatmas eve one of their
E. 0. Fiotiiimoiiam, Ksg.
pliwunt annivemrj re-onion*. We learn

To the Provide*! Association of Hnco.

Ladies and Gkstu>mbx.—Aa fellow, labourThe following letter Irom the pen of the
era in, and patruna of the charitable enterGovernor elect of Massachusetts, is worthy of
in which ve are mutually intereated and
being printed in letters of gold. It is a beauti- priae
we aubmit to you the following Heful mi J truthful homage paid to that dearest, employed,
of the acta of your board for the year now
port
best an 1 most important, (because of its Talue
closed, in diacbarge of the trust committed to
to freedom) right—the freedom of speech, with*
them in this capacity.
out which there is no liberty, as Mr. Andrew
Though the territorial ficl<l, the social masays. If the men who denouuoe Mr. Andrew
terial, and the objecta to be attained are aubas radical in his views, had the brains to
atantially the aame as in past years ; circumstand him instead of maligning anJ misinterstantial changea are constantly occurring to
preting his opinions it would be well. We
monotony, and ghean element of variprevent
predict that his popularity with the people of
ia important, if not essential to lively
that
ety
Massachusetts will never be less than now.
aud coutinued interest.
The letter was addressed to Moses Kimball, I
Favorable Providential auspices during the
Ksq.
year, have greatly lessened tlie demands for
Boston, Dec. 4,18C0.
aid in comparison with the p»st.
My Dear Sir: I am tempted to write to you elecmoeynary
where
I am confined by tempo- Hit winter months were leaa rigorous ; the forfrom my house,
express my cordial sympathy eign and vagrant elementa in onr community
rary illness, to of
the Itepublican Contention
with the result
were diminlahed ; the healthy and industrious
in your nomination last evening. And I beg to
should
that
you
plant yourself for out, met with well-paid employment the necess•uggest
position, at once, on the great right of free ariea and common comfort* of life were abunanl put yourself before the people on
speech,
dant and wi'bin the reach of the moet even of
that issue direetly; not to the exclusion of other
"The tlioee whose condition in life ia precarious ;
ideas, but in connection with them.
"
as John there has been no prevailing sickness or numerricht to think, to know and to utter
Milton said, is the dearest of all liberties.— ous caaea of calamitous misfortune, and tome
Without this right there can be do liberty to
who have been receiving considerable aid In
any )*ople; with it there can be no slavery.
j
I care not for the truth or error of the | paat years, have gone where mortal ilia and
opinions held or uttered, nor for the wisdom of comforts can never reach them. All theee cirthe words or time or their attempted expression,
cumstances have dimiuished the need, aa they
when I eonsider thia great question of fundamental aignifieanee, this great right which must have the demand for the aid it la the pleaaure
first be secure before free society can be said to and duty of thia society to extend to the unstand on any foundation, but only on tempo* fortunate.
Gratefully aa we acknowledge theee
rary and capricious props.
Kich or poor, while or black, great or small, Providential circumatancee, and deeireble aa
wise or foolish, in season or out of season, in the!r continuance, in most respecta may be,
the wright or in the wrong, whosoever will the
expectation of them in the ftitur* woyld be
«pe«k let him speak, end whosoever will hear aheer
presumption, and therefore it is hoped
let him hear. And let no one pretend to the
of judging another man's liberty, that none will feel at liberty to abate in any
n this respect there is, and there can be, no
wise their sympathy, vigilance, toils, or consuperiority of persons or privileges, nor the tributions (or the year before us.
•lightest pretext for any.
Your Board of Managers find a pleasure as
"•Error of opinion may be safely tolerated,
80 well as a duty in acknowledging the extent to
so long as truth ia left free to combat it."
Dut
said Jefferson, and ( firmly believe it.
which their responsibilities and labors have
even if I did not feel so aure of that, atill I
been lightened and lessened by the valuable
the
to
error
utter the
would contend for
right
as well aa the right to utter the truth, simply aervices of the General Agent. This has been
besause the right is not derived from the thing
especially visible in the 'faithful judicious, and
tpoken, but belongs to the tptaktr, irrespective
systematic manmr in which he has prepared,
or
the
anterior
to,
speech contemplated
of, and
made; and also because the public spoken to, and had always in readiness for the insj>ection
can only decide betweeu the varioua claimant* of the board, his own
especial department of
to the possession of the truth, q/1 tr thiy hart
and the promptitude and prudence with
duty,
heard.
andbttn
tpoktn
The men yesterday who broke up a meeting, which he has aided in various ways the duties
the original calling of which I could not but of the Visitors ; thereby securing for the needy
disapprove, only put themselves in the wrong, immediate and lu.table aid, and preventing inAnd I,
and pnt the callers of it in the right.
for one, am free and happy to declare myself judicious and otherwise needless appropriaLave
on theaubiect wherever I
any proper oo> tions.
cation to uo so.
Consequent on the Providential circumstances
1 tru»t you will have a successful canvais.—
of the visitor* have
It will be out of my power to participate in it, already mentioned,theduties
overtasked and over worn as I am already by been considerable lessened the past year. One
numerous ctrcf.
half of (he number bate had little else to do
Hut I assure you of my hearty sympathy and
than to collect funds fur the Society. Those on
my best wishes, aud am, very faithfully, your
1 whom have devolved the u ore onerous burdens
JOHN A. ANDREW,
faiend and servant,
Hon. Moses Kimdall.
of searching out and aujiply in^ the wants of
the suffering and needy have discharged their
A Good IIboinxim; Makls a Good Ending.
duties with a most praiseworthy acceptability
Tho new firm of U11.L A Gould, City Mar- to the
Hoard, and we doubt not to the recipients
ket, commenjo their business in a way wor- Ikenmltii,

under-j

|
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thy of imitation by all, vis: by rrmemhrring
printer. Wo return our thanks to them

The total amount of funds received from all
is cash, 177.91, clothiir; estimated at
for the fine large turkey which found its way 10.73, making a total amount of 1U4.C9.
This amount has been distributed aiming faminto our hands. The turkey was a nice one,
some 201» persons, onl»* four of
and our dinner was ditto. The firm keep on ilies embracing
The newhom are known to be intc>u]>eratc.
hand a large supply of fresh and salt meats,
cessitiesof the other* have been entailed by
which they are ready to sell to all at the
sickues* or misfortune. In discbarge of these
most reasonable rates. See advertisement.
dutie. duties, one hundred and eighty-nine
visits have beeu made, eiclushc of the calls for
who
miWrilxm
Wood.—Our
dtwign jwiy- funds.
ing uh in wood nm ri'i|iurtlcd to improve tlio Confiding in the goodness of this cause, and
present good sledding. Wo noe<l a number in the favor promised, as well as already besof cords, and the aooner wo obtain it the towed by Him who has pronounced a blessing
better. Send it along.
on such as consider the poor, wo close our
report by expressing the hope that all will en.
J3T The Washington correspondent of the list with new vigor in this praiseworthy enterNew York Tribune siys:
prise, and never wctry"in this work of well-do>
"Mr. Klheriilce report* the state of feeling 1
that we shall reap If wo faint
in TtnnMiM a» calm ami conservative,
The Ing—knowing
people there long since expected Air. Lincoln s not."
is resjtectfully submitted on bewhich
All of
election, ami are prrpare<l to perform their
JOSIAII KEELY.Hec.
duty under the Constitution.
half of the lJoard.
Mr. Slidell remains in Louisiana, to look
S.ioo, Nov. 'JO, 1N50.
after his re-election to the Senate, which is by
110 means so certain a* was supposed.
Hit or
John G. AViiittikh on National Polieight votes arc to be manipulated, which he tics.—The
following letter written l>y J. G.
understands. If defeated, be will, ol course,
be for secession on the s|xit.
W'liitticr, of Amesbury Maw., in reply to an
Letters frjm members of Congress «nd others,
to I to present at a Republican dein South-Carolina, written before the President invitation
tial election, are exhibited here, proving that monstration meeting, in honor of the success
this revolutionary scheme was concocted long
of that {tarty, was road and will be perused
ago, and that a secret military organitation
was formed to carry out the acheme of resistance with interest by our readers :
The whole
in the event of Lincoln's success.
I)kak Frikmo : I regret that I am not
conspiracy will be exploded before long.
able to join you in the celebration of the ReinA Pill LA DELPHI AN ExPCLLLD FROM SaYAX- publican triumph to which thy letter
It would bo on especial satisfachaii.— Uy the
steamer State of Georgia, Mr. vites me.
John K. Byler, an ex|>elleil I'hiladelphian, tion to meet my old neighbours and fellowcame from Savannah Mr. Byler became ob. townsmen on un occasion of so much internoxious in oonsequence of hi* Northern birth, est.
When I " dwelt among mine own
and at the instance of the "Minute Men" of
many years ago, I stood, at first,
hitn
was
a
against
Savannah, charge
brought
This he denied, almost alone on the slavery question, and I
of selling liquor to slaves.
rcknowledffing, however, that he had sold remember with gratitude the tolerance with
liquor to slaves before he knew tbe act to be 11- which what was regarded as tho fanaticism
legal. Other aocusatibns were then made of a young man, was treated ; and the peragainst him for the purpose of frightening hitn sonal kindness of those who differed from me,
off, and he was ordered to leave the city. Mr. I have never
forgotten. Time and tho curDyler paid no attention to the threats made
ol events havo brought us nearer togethagainst him, consequently the "Minute Men," rent
I havo voted
calling themselves a Vigilance Committee, er ; for the first time in my lifo
called on hiin, took him back to Ihecit.f, whip* for a successful candidate, and find
ped him, and then applied a coat of tar-and in strange companionship with tho rejoicing
eotton to his body, after cropping his head,and
Avoiding all unmanly exultation
otherwise maltreating him. They then started majority.
over those of our fellow-citiiens who have
biui un a run, and he fled from his tormentors
striven against us—and who have
until nearly exhausted, when a policeman honestly
the country
struck him on tbe hea I with a billy, or the the samo nuke in tho welfare of
butt of a pistol, inflicting a severe wound on that we have—we havo certainly good causo
the side of the head. Mr. Byler finally escaped fur rejoicing. It is tho inauguration of a
and with his family got on board the Stats of new and better eja ; or rather it is the reGeorgia whence be was brought to Philadel- affirming of the national faith in the docphia. His injuries though severe, do uot pre- trines of the Declaration of Independence—
vent him being out at present.
tho return of our government after lon^ and
dark years of apostasy, lo tho path marked
Keitta on Mtllta,
the fathers and founders of the reout

myself

Near the

pugnacloua,

chivalroua ruffian.—
recent apeech at Char-

Tbia ia what be aaid in a
leaton:
"Let me tell yoa, there are a million ol Demo,
cratalntbe North who, when the black RepuMwana attempt to march u|>on the 8<>uth,
will lie found a wall of Are in the front, (Criea
of'That'a no!' and applauM.)
flentleman,
the black Republican party tella ua that fidelity
the
treaaon
to
ia
to the I'onatitution
'higher
law,' I tell them in anawer that fidelity to the
Union la treaaon to the 8outh.
(Loudap.
pplauM.) They tell ua that reaiatance to their
government ia treaaon. I anawer that aubmiaAnd when
iiion to it ia alavery. (Applauae.)
I am called upon to cho<»*e whether I will be a
me—lama
traitOod
traitor or a alave,
help
or !"

ry Ifun. Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana, ia
prominently mentioned for the position of
Postmaster General under Mr.

Lincoln.

by
public.
A great iwpon*ibility

i« laid npon u«. >Ve
raunt proTe that wo dotcrvo our aucceai by
of any cla« jf our fellow
unking
countrymen, North or South, hut what it
au«l
right, and yielding to

nothing

iuontlljr
legully
nothing which is morally and legally wrong.
We muat bo firm, but not defiant ; w« arc
too atrong in the right und in majorities to
We can afford
anawer railing with railing.
With alavery in
to moderate and gcncruua.
the atatea we liute no right to interfere, and

no draire to do so bevona the mild puraua*
■ion of the aucccaalul examplo of freedom ;
but butside of mate sovereignty, alavery bus
no more legal right or constitutional guaranty than ]M)lygamy out of Utah. It* home
in the autes ; everywheru clae it ia
it
an

only

outlaw.

I cannot but n-gnril the menace or disunion
Mr. from the south as more likely to ptore miV

chicrious than really dangerous. It may do
Colfai, unlike many public men, can base*
injury to the industrial and financial interest
claim to tbia important appointment, aa well of
the country, hut tho evil will work iU
aa upon the
and
hia
experience
ability
upon
llusin<*s men at thu South will
own cure.
him
the
late
rendered
service
by
during
signal
uot long indulge in the childish folly of tutof
the
eountry ting lire to the clothns on their Incks, in the
canvaaa. Never in the history
haa the congreeaional committee on poat offices expectation that their neighbor*' finger* will

and poat roada received the aaaistance and
oo-operation of ,'ao able, efficient and induatrioua a chairman: rarely baa one man con.
tributed ao much of peraonal effort to a l'residential contest. Mr. Colfax delivered no leaa
than ninety-two speeches in favor of Mr. Lin.
coln'a election, and in the doubtful State of
Indiana and directed the tattle to a succexsful

issue. Aa Mr. Lincoln ia famed for hia con>
aideration of the "eternal fitneaa of things," U
ia probable that the thorough qualifications of

Mr. Colfax will ensure hia elevation to the head
of the Post-office department,

|7" All old line whips, or Southern oppoeU
lota, like Booligny, or La., Adama tad Anderaon, of Kentucky; Nelaon and EUwridfe, of
Teoneaaee; Oil mar and Leach, of Morth Carolina; Millaon' of VirfinU; HiU, of Omnia,
and Harris, Da via and Wabater, of Marylaad,
are for tba Unloo at all kaaarda, until Um new

admlaiatratica haa beta triad and foaad waaU

lag.

The clsraor
be burned in putting it out.
that the Union should be dissolved, because
•late extension ists nre out-roti<d, for the
first time in twentyyean, issimply ludicrous.
It la a quarrel with the comma taken and

figure Three comto figure Fire.
equal
miserable a pretext for

(ireenleaft arithmetic

plaining

that it la not

;

Never waa there so
Ihe people bare
rebellion and treason.
chosen fairly and constitutionally, a chief
magiatrato of unquestioned integrity and
follow the
patriotism. lie standi pledged to
Jefleraon in
and
of
Washington
examples
preventing the extension ofalavery. Thia is
all. 11* will leare the slave slates to tbe entheir peculiar instijoyment or endurance of
tntion ; bat it would be a atretch of charity
to allow that every South Carolinan carries
with bin, in bis own proper person, the
be can poll
eovreignty of bis etatee; that whenever
be
of hit pocket
a slave cow oat
tbe slopee or the Rocky Mountpleeare, on the
shone of the Pacific.
ains, or on
Let ua bone that wieer oouneele will prevail in the South. And for our part, let ua
sot
eee to it that the preesat dificulUee are

that erary preparation i* being made to render this occaaion an agreeable one, and doubt
not it will prove ao.

L*crraa.—We acknowledge
receipt of ticket* for a court# of Scientific
Lecturea to be given at the Town Hall. Saco,
CnmcAL

the

commencingthia [WWawkj)evening.

Tbo

lecturer* aro Geo. L.Gooddeand Allrvd Maddok of Amherat College. Thej have • fino
app*r*tu*, and will givo oianj brilliant and

intcreeting eiperimenta.

Ga*M> Stmts or Coscxmn.—Wi under■tand that about the filth of Janoarj, tho
Horse.—Mr. Morris gave notice that he Unit of a acrica of three gnnd concert* will
should again introduce his resolution on
take place at the Citj Hall. Thej will b»
Monday.
Mr. Yullandigham mnde a report on the of the higlwet muaical order. AdvertiaeSenate bill abolishing the franking privilege, uicnt will appear n*«t week.
prononing certain amendments.
Mr. Cobb reported a bill to construe the
Scrotal Cocrt.—The January term of
meaning of the words, 'mainimuin price of the
Supreme Court to be held in Saco, will
the public lands.'
held
bo
by Judge Apple ton. 1I« has, m we
Mr. Cobb's bill passed. It provides that
the word 'minimum' lie construed according understand engaged r»«H at the BiddefonJ
to the bind Graduation Act, so as to apply House, end persons baring business with the
to alter and reserved sections in favor of
Court requiring their aUy during iu session,
actual settlers.
will »•« l>y an advertisement in thia paper
Tint S|<eaker announced the Committee
undci Mr. Holder's resolution:—Ohio, Mr. Uiat the proprietor of the Biddoford House
Corwin, Chairman ; Va., Mr. Millson; Mass. will run a free coach to and from the plaeu
Mr. Adams; N.C., Mr. Winslow; N. Y., of
holding tho Court, during its session for
Mr. Humphrey; S. 0., Mr. Boyce; l'enn.,
tlie
accommodation of his hoarders.
Mr.
Mr. Campbell; Ua., Mr. Love; Conn.,
Ferry; Md.. Mr. Davis; R. I., Mr. Robinson;
Faib A5i> Taiuxuii.—It will be seen by
Del., Mr. Whitely; N. II.,Mr. T*p|nn; X.
J., Mr. Stratton; Ky.. Mr. Rristow; Ver- the advertisement in this week's paj«r, that
mont. Mr. Merrill; 'lenn., Mr. Nelson; Ind., the ladies o( the Unitarian £>riety in Saro,
Mr. Dunn; La.. Mr. Taylor; Miss., Mr.
intend to giro a series of entertainments in
Davis; III., Mr. Kellogg; Ala., Mr. Houston; ;
on TuesMuine, Mr. Morse; Mo., Mr. Pheliis; Ark., tho Town Hull, Saco, commencing
Mr. Rust; Mich., Mr. Howard; r'U., Mr. day evening of next week, aud continuing
Hawkins; Texas, Mr. Hamilton; Wis., Mr. four evening".
Washburn, Iowa,Mr. Curtis; Cal,, Mr. llureh
Krerjhudy who went last year will of
Minn., Mr. Windom; Or., Mr. Stout.
course
to
Cochrane
Mr.
go this. The work is in the Kimo
Mr. Morris ap|>eatcd to
refrain from ditcussion.
; hands, and will Ite curried out with success.
Mr. Iluwkins insisted that the question l»
Iter. S. S. Fletcher will prearh at
tuLen on motion to exeuso him; he was not
tion.

sources

people."

Sossion.

Waiiiixctox, 5th.
Sknati—Mr. Powell offeml a resolution
that that portion of the Message relating to
the grievances of tho slave and free States,
be referred to a com m it tec of 13, to be in*
structed to inquire if further legislation was
necessary to the protection of government
property. Also, to conaider and report
whether it is expedient to propose an amendment to the Constitution to ensure prompt
and full protection of the property ofcitizrns
in every State and Territory ; and to insure
and tho equal
equality among the States,
righta of citiiena under the federal constitu-

{irerogative

the

CongroM—Socond

Laid over.

Adjourned

to

Monday.

under impulse, but from the convic- Union Hall next
|
tions ol twenty years' exjperieneo.

acting

Sunday,

Dee. 16.

Mr. Millson moved an adjournment.
Dnmrs ton 1801.—Ono uf iho handiest
Cri<* of order.
and must neodful tiling* in the world is u
House
somo
Amid
confusion,the
adjourned
it blank space for
to Moiiday.
| poekrt diary, containing
null
every da* in the jenr together with n
SENATE.
and rvcrivaldc, and
l/ill*
account,
Washington, I>00. 10 —It will Voted
Kmxon* aki* Pirta have at
mi'tuurui *ln.
that tho Stauding Committees remain aa they i
their store No. 1, Crystal Arcade, mm very
were lam seasion.
Mr. Sumner offered a memorial from nice ones Tor 184M,OM»btekg all those con-

Thuddeus

for the relief of thu
llyatt. praying
and suggesting tliat it Ik-

vi-iiii'iivUn uihI
up tu yvry nrtt shape.
Tim |*|«t ia white ami finely ruled, and tho
by appropriation
It waa referrwl to the Committee on binding is uf good miUtnntial quality.

Known miBt-ifrn,
an
done either

land.
Territories.
Thu Homcatcad bill

ing.

of money

{tamed

or

to ita finit read-

Kverylwdy

one at

should

provide themselves

with

the rouimcnci'ttient of the new year.

Mr. Powell called up lib revolution.
Wonts Kttriso Steam.—A new doctrine
Mr. Collamcr moved to strike out a part
is
being promulgated by .111 the Ytar Round.
of tho resolution, leaving only so iniicli of it
Hear it: "We laugh at the women's tongue,
aa related to Federal affair*, and that it bo
and wonder when a woman keej* a secret;
referred to a a|ieciul committee.
Mr. Latham aaid that California would but every true womaa keeps a hex of choice
remain tn the Union, no matter nrlmt might reserves for her own private indulgence. The
occur.
man's myitencs are net hers; if be cannot
Mr. Powell accepted Mr. Collamer'a
keep them to himself let him eipeet them to be
mend ment.
blown abroed. Iler own secrets of love, ot loss,
to act
Mr. Dongla* aaid " I um
who looka to tho settlement of of self-denial, of unsuspected suffering, no wo-

ready

anybouy
thiaqueation, or that will iirvwene the Con*
■titution. (Applause.) 1 trust we may lay
aaide all petty grieviancea, feuds, and jenlwith

exposes altogether, even to her nearest
friend. There never lived a bwbaud happy in
the true love of his wife, who fairly knew all
and not onr the depths of her mind xboat him. Every
man

ousiee, and l«>ok to our country
Kirtv on tho proacnt occaaion.
(Applauae.)

man proftts stupidly by the wits little perparty nature ceptions that arise so quietly and have ae utterwhile discuniiti a question upon which the
ance except In deed*, of which wt vaguely
fate of the country dependa." (Applauae)
to a special faculty called
After further debate by Mi-sere. Lathan, ascribe ths fitness
Crittenden, Sumner, Benjamin, King, Pugli, woman s tact. Women, In short, keep te themselves fonr-fi ft hs of the secrets ef society, ami
Hale, and othen, the Senate adjourned.
Home.—Mr. Hawkins, of Fla., gate ad- do It with a winning air of frankness all thsir
ditional reaaona for not aenring on the Select owo.
Committee. He nid that Florida could not
A mi with a aecret will be atony, or porOther
bo forcod to remain in the Union.
tentioua, or protokingly auggeatiTe; be will
her
Southern Statce were pledged to defend
keep hi* mouth shut oateatatioasly. A woman ia
in the event of attempted coercion
a public aign
too absolutely aecret to art op
on
th«
Committee
Mr. Sherman, from
otar whateter nay Ha buried ia bar mind.—
Ways and Mnana reportedina lull authorizing
the iaaue of $10,000,000
Treaaury notea. She goaeips, prattlea, poaraoat what abedoee
not cara to hold, with awcb an air ol anreeened
The bill after some debate waa ponwd.
Without taking the queation on Mr. Haw- simplicity that aH mankind ia myatifled, and
kin'a requeat, the llouae adjourned.
aaya, In friendly feat, 'a woman only hidee
what aba don't know.* Amoag tba aaedecated
W ami i xerox, Dec. 11.
poor tkia difference between tba woman and
the
bill
House
authorizing
Sen ATI-—The
the men la moat conspicuous. The iaata powera
to
the
wa»
referred
issue of treasury notes,
of her aai place her at once upon an aminanco
Committee on finance.
The resolution on tlio secession part of the which man can only reach by edacation. 8ha
moat often be tied to one in whom tbera ia often
ninwago was taken up.
Mr. Itif*li-r said lie could go with the not tba grain of understanding requisite to tba
Senator from Illinois in joining with men of formation of tnaeaympathy. By far tba greater
every party who will devoto themselves to number of the wire# of uaakilled laborer* and
the great work of rescuing the country. In
mechaaica, lira mora or ieaa happily, and mora
weal or woo he wu a Union man, and Tor
or leas cvnacioue of tba blddea life within them,
fathers.
our
as
made
tho Union
by
After a discussion on the state of the having each a aeal upon their minda and
which
Mcasra. Iverson, Green, bearta."
Union, in
Wig tall, Pugh, Powell, and other senators Traaiauc Tmodict.—The Forte Wayne
(fad.)
took part, the Senate adjourned.
terrible and (Wtal acciHots*.—Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, hoped Timra aaya that a moat
|
that the the selcct committee of the House dent. with oonsefjuraoee atill more terrible, oowould coramen«e business presently, and pres- cured ia Adam* county the other day. The
ent tho r>vult of their d<-lil>erations in some atory ia at once the briefeat and moat awful wa
tangible lomi. If anything could tie done hare read of in many a year. A wutaan about
to save his State from going out oithe Union, to churn butler, threw some boiling water in
it must he dono at once.
the churn, into which one of the children had,
Mr. Smith replied that he would not use
unnutteed by the mother, placed an ialtnt, and
Mr.
Haw*
force. He voted against excusing
it waa inatantly acalded to death. In her freniy
the
on
vote
ground
kins, and vindicated that

I desire to hear no worda of a

>

<

that that the present moment was big with
the fate of the Hepublle —He was surprint
and mortified that the Republicans had not
participated in tho discussion.
Mr. Curtis, of Iowa, said tho Republicans
to discuaa the question ho*
hail not
foro tho House, they would do so at the
wanted the committee
proper time. Tbey
to have a fair hearing.
The Itonsj refused to excuse Mr. Boyce by
tie vote.
Mr. Morril, of Vermont, aaked to o* c*u
on the Committee,
:uacd from

requested

the mother aei«*d a chair and inflicted a death
blow upon the little girl. After realising what
«be had done abe threw herself into the well
•od was drown*!.

that lh« Plata
jy IT# learn from Albany
after declaring tbe mult on Prwi■Irniial filestore, adjoaraed to meet again on
the 7lb of Dwalttr, to canraaa tbt Btate ticket.
Cinianrn.

No return* ware recti?*! from either Sullitao
Orance County, ao lb« eurtu waa com
pitted Mil tbe reaalt declared wltb tbeae tv»«
acrving
tire omitte-l. Addiag lb* re port ad retail front
>ther duties full* rmnlored hi* time.
and Sallltaa, tba tola lor iba But*
Orange
a!
Mr. John CoconuM, of New York,mid
othera waa foota up aa Mtowt :
man who voted arainat excuaing
Lincoln EWtore, (Bryant)
himaelf.
MS,646
tho laat one to aak to be eirueea
Fuaioa £lac tori, (llroaaoa)
31*4,310
that Mr. MorMr. Stanton, of Ohio, aaid
of whoa be deeirfbr Lincoln
Majority
ril had two oulleegum, one
80,1*
not becauae ha
ed to be eubetituted for bin,
Mr.
Fbsak of JCatvu.—Wa bare baaa ibon apwialied to avoid the raaponeibilitj.
on the other
plta and bloaaoma from tba tarn of Joatpb
SUoton boned the gentlemen
the privi. BMW* HoMa, Ma. It aaaaa tba trea baa bloaaide would give the Republicans
flea tiinaa daring tbt pact aaaaaa. Tba
when the proper time! •onwd
lege of determining
in the •ret crop of applaa vara rep lam. tba aaaoad
id
to
them
pale
part
had arrived for
•omewbat (nailer, yet ta table. Tbeae two crop#
would do no vara
diaeoaaion. Premature debate
galharad pre/ioai to tbe Irat of October.
to await the Binca
be
would
eouree
tbaa tba trea baa bloaeoned tbraa tinea,
good. Oar
fruit twice. Crop aambar tbraa mm.
committee.
aettinf
the
of
report
the
that
area two ud a balf iaebaa ia eireunfcreaaa.
Mr. Smith, of Virginia, remarked
of
indicative
aad
waa
crop number imr quite anall, while tbe
aileooe of the JlapuUieana
or

The Tribune lor

The tree hu
only perfect blne*>ms.
th« tin* of
uoc* I oat «l| its !*•»••, »n>i at
writing, il in ooveied with green foliage, looking much as it «it«i in June.—Marlboro' Mirfifth

*re

can*

ia eoatact with

a

lighted candle,discharge

off

iag the weapoa. Murry's head was blown
and pertion* of hi* >kull and brain* scattered

WRKKLV TRI Bl'NE la now In Ita XXth
Volume
Purine the !>•»« T«*r the TRI ill'NK haa
Imm obliged »«• .lerot® qalta a Urp portion of IU
but «• »liall henceforth ba able to
apace to puliliM.
Hall war «!•*<•«• diruUil to Political diacuaaion, ami
devote ■«>*t of oar columns to lutijMli of I«m InItiM, b«t ■"(« iMdlnj, Inltmt
Among theea,
»• ana to pay eepeeial attention to
I. KDCCATIOM.—'The whole aubject of Education,
both Popular and Ueneral. will be dlecuaeed la oar
columns throughout the year 141, and we hop* to
enlist In that dlscuaeloa s«»me of the profbundest
TIIK

Siimrui Acciubxt.—A um um«J John
Murray, living in Madisoa street ia Newark,
N J-. oa Saturday evening pitted a munle of

a loaded gun-barrel, detached fpurn the stock,
to hia mouth, and while blowing into themuiile

SJF£ YOUR .ftOJVEY•

PBOsTrccrua

ror,,

Dr. ('baa. M«rw. h»»ms baan eooSupJ to
kit room for thraa waekt. u«i balag Milt rary ftaWa. will nut ba able to aaat hit tppolntuivnt In

Broadcloth, erery Color and Quality, Plain
and Fancy Cauimtrumn I Doteiint, Rich
Stlk and H'urtted I'eiting», Tteeede,
Satinets, CaiHmereti and Overcoating, in the
CRK.1TKMT VARIETY.

employment

Alto,

Tim« M<

C»a

r»t—£xf«r■>*««

ih

tul Qmidt.

The program of

V. IIOMK NEWS.-We

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

In

employ regular paid

an J

VESTS,

They keep constantly

on hand
uieiit of

each |*r an.r.in, the paper to be a<l'Ire»«e<l to each
*i>wcrlber. To cluhe of twvuty. we >euU an extra

KfclMa.

A true apccide, an i inralutblc remedy h*a { •opy.
Twenty copies to tm it linn for $20. with one
Im*d al laat liiacotervl. Dr. Humphrey* ;irextra to hlui who Mailt u«the«luh.
Forclubeof
mall
from
llww
affections
that
Invariably
g«M
Dirty we fenit one copy of TIIK SKMl-WKKKY
a conatituti mat di-wa**-, «>t which the local at*
TRIM'NK. For each club of one hundred,TI1E
faction La only the ortw.ml raaniaeatation.— DAILY TRIM'NK will be vent
gratU one year.
Heuce, HUMIMJBCY'8 UOMKolMTIIlCoril
IV meut alway* In a<lranc?. A<ldrwa
T1IALMY I'lLLS ar« only takeu
TIIK TRIM'NK, No. Ill Nft»u-»t, New-York.
Jwj|
•nil yet cure the worat forma ot obatinate a»>re
c>vs and eyelid*, which hare rvfuwl all other
Curt Camjk, C*I1. H—irit*»»», h\Ru'
m>«, 'i«» Irril ifiuur Vm>m of
treatment. All caaea of aore and inflamed rye*
M» Thr»-tl, Kilin* tkr Harking
and eyelid*, or failing, weak, or defective sight, 1
nCornyI im < o*>omj li<iit,
tkitu, .itlhm* *hJ IMtrrt.
nill be prun|itly benefitted, and the cure of
IVitr uiui yu» ttrtujflA to
the worat ca»ea ia only a queation of tinaa.
lit l«Ml of
Pt UL.IC IPKIKKRH AND
Prior, 30 enn, with direetiona.
Si«|rN>
N. B.—A fall eet «i III artftura' lloaaortrnic

Which

book |i

Theee Remedlee, by the alagte has or case, are
east by mall or eiprvu, ffre of ikar^. to ujr a<tOraaa, on receipt of price. Addreta
Da 1ICMPIIKKV8 A CO.,
Bold

J

»rr *w*r* of tlio lrn|»>rtam*« of checking a
iii IU Inl >U<>
that
Coach <>r "Cimibuii Cold"
•M i» »*«• >—»>—>-» »—W4 ,».W* »- — —

F»w

edj, if u«iclp<>t»l •••unatUvktlha Lung*. "Hrotrn't
Bromtktoi T'orkf," Containing ileinulccnt IngreUIanW, allay Pulmonary au-1 bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S,

TROCHES

Nu.M> Broadway, New-Yoek.
twl»
by A. Sawyer. nidJeford.
ni.oon rt»t»n:

HI.0011 p»o»:
UI.IHH) pooii:
To all aufferlnx from eoatamptlua. laclpleat or
e»nfirmr<t, or from dehllllv of any kind ; or ftwai
mental er nerroaa proatration, brought eu by any
it lr»m *rr<>Ail<>u* evaiplalnta, oc fruta
raui*
dlwawa of the kidney* or bladder-, and to la* I lea
•at*rla( anyol the ataay dMrewla* eoiaplalata
their mi U liable.to, aad which ea^aader coneawptlon, the
BLOOD FOOD

IMIfr rlag
laoffered aa a rerim* aa4 '*/►*♦/»'»•»/»
la erery particular IY"«t Ike palea* uaedieiaaa <>t
the da». It I* a chemiaal rombtaatloa of I HON.
M'LPIlKIt, AND PIUWPIIOROVS, of eery great
worth. aad many handreda t»»r (la<l aad cralelul
te*liin»nv la tha bene>l* It ha* Mohrr«l »a theua.
fill Ri ll A DUfUNT, *#«, Broadway, NewYork, a/a tha aole propriatora of the article, aad
hare la e«uae«tnei»*r of a franM attempted upon tha
|>ablle. (haaiHl tha eoloc of the oatalde wrapper
from red «<• yellow, aad lacreaaed tl«e *lie i«r the
lie eeey caatioaa la buying to
tHiUla to 8 ouacea.
aae that tha Ut aiaalla of their algwaiare U on tha
are counterfeit.
other*
all
IjU
wrapper, aa

CROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWNS
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

alterative.

•That trouble lu my Throat. (fbr
• hlrhth«'tVK*>i' >n a i|wclllc)h<flu^ofleu uiaile ui« a lucre whUperer."
N. P. WILLIS
"I recommend their u«e to /*n»/ic
HKV. K II. CIIAPIN.
"lirut terviee la (uMHinK //«•/■«»HKV. D.V.N 1KL IVlSK.
MM.'
"Almo«t ln*tant relief In the ill*trvuinit labor of breataing peculiar

lu if/lmii

REV. A. 0. EtlULEYTON.
"Contain no opium ut anything In
1>R. A. A. IIA V KH.
Ctrnul. H»it»a.
"A dmpla *n.| plaaaaut combination
for <««y* #, ♦>
Die U. r. MUELOW.
B»il» n.
'•Heneflclal In
UK. J. K. W. LANK,
IwlM.
I hare proved them excellent for
VtMMM I'M /*."
HKV. II. W. WARREN,
/*•</» X.
Reneflcial when compelled to (peak,
"
from
t'*M
suffering
HKV. S. J. P. ANDER.SON
ft, /,«»«.
"Effectual In removing lloarvenef*
and Irritation of the Throat,' "> Com'moo with V»<Urr« and JiUM'l."
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON,

LaUrmmft, lit.

Mutlc. .Southern
female Col let*•

Teacher of

"flreat beaeflt when takeu Wdtrt
Tb« •uMle rhcmienl vital aftiuit'w* are ever at
BROWN'S and after preaching. u they prevent
work for the waate or renovation of Um tiaauea.
lloarseneM. Kroiu their |ntt effect. 1
The PERUVIAN SYIU'P with iu chemical cle- TROCHES think they will be of perinaneut ad
»autaze t» uie."
ment ir*in, paesanta to ihe laboratory of life aa
IlKV. K. ROWLEY. A. M
BROWN'S President of Atheu« College, Tenn.
a^etit evtr active, an I can never be abaent withrjTSold by all !>ruc;l"U at TWEN31
out ileraugeiueot of tlte vital function*.
TROCHES m* TY-MVE CENTS A BOX

thia alow and alterative proceaa, it ia truly a
renovating and life-giving wediciiM.
Dorro*. Dec. 183H.
Oentlmen —In April last I vnfrrrj frura indirection, diaordered liver, and an incon<t«ar*Ma languor which made it extremely irkaoma
for Be to attead to baanM. t renorted Io the
uae of Peruvian Syrup, winch had a moat genial effect upon my ayatem, I waa aooa raatorad
by it to my ua«aJ health and apirita. I cheerfully reooiumead thia aa a valuable medicine to
(teraona who are natfe-nag from indication or
debility, or any of the oomplvnta incident to
(teraoaa of aeleatary habit*. especially tho«e
who do not take auflkient ont-l—«r exerciae.
"
JOHN II. BAZIX.

r* I»# HtwUi JimIi
laifa, ii Ltjflelurt

//«»««

tor u«

to

they will Mil at {irloee that

Next ttore went of York Dank.

CHRISTMAS
—A*U—

Mew

Jutf received from the manufksturert the
beat mi l cheapest auortiuent of

We have

Silver & Plated Ware
—Tl*

Te* and Coffne Setts,

Cake Baskets,
Castor*,

Public Notice is hereby siren th it Walter
Katon of Wells, in the county of York, and
State of Maine, by hi* deed dated the 7ih <lay
of l>eceniber,A.D.lH37,recorded in the Registry
MARRIAGES.
o| l*reli for the County of York, conteved
la thtoflty, I Ilk la*t. hy *»*. II. B- AbMt, Mr. | in uwrt(tcr to Olive L. Ilulibi the underK. Kmrr), Iwlli signed, the follosnng described real estate; a
RiiliturU J. Yurk, tu 111*
oI Ulililjr.
eertaia
parcel of land situate in said Wells, and
In ihta t\tr, 6th tn«t_ hy IU«. II. R- AMtult. Mr.
bound*! thus: Beginning at the north corner
J(bw Nurtiit, hi Uiat !hr»li K. IkKtx, Mk of
of land of Samuel Chad bourne, in said Writs,
UliiHf.
la JW«\ Mk \a«t. h> lUv. J. T. U Nkh«l». Mr. and thence by land of Walter Katon U> land
Joha TiapU. tu Ml** A«(uiU M. IIij m, Mk »( j of Horace Katon, thence by land of Horace
Im*.
Katon t.iUn I »f Jarius Came, thence by land
laNaeo llUlart,h» liar. J. T 0. Mk-hoU. Mr. I
of Samuel Cha>lboutne aforesaid, to land of
John M. Kuwlrtok, of !W.., to \lkx Caroline, J.
K-ilph Hilton, thence by land of sad Samuel
Maple*, of thla «ltjr.
In layman, jlh nut, hr lUr. Wala* Levi*. Mr Chadbourne to the place begun at, containing
(imtp Itroak.oT rurtUa*!. to Mm aHm U. U>«, i't acree ^uoreor leaa.
That thecondition of sai<l mortgage has been
«h, by IWr F W. HtraljWt, Mr been
broken, by rnwun whereof the mortgagee
>i»mU frilltrur«. U> UU» Man.- a •ohaattaa, Mh
aforesaid claims a foreclosure of the same.
of ilMV.
OUVB K. HO BBS.
In !Sa<s>. Uh Inrt.. hjr fc»» f. W. MmlfM. Mr 1
Joha llolt to Mtaa Sarah I'. Laarllt. hoth of *•«.
Kennebunk, December 10th, 1M'<0.
In Ihlililjr.Mb imt.hr K«* T W. Mraiglit. Mr
Joha A. Tucker, to Mtaa Mary C. Uowlvla, hotk uI
Uia •»«/.
•Voflre of ForreloMtire.

Orltrtl That the (aid Harriet H. Woodman glre
notice to all persons Interested, by caunliig a
copy of this order to lie oubllsbed In the 0MM
mm J»urnml, printed at Itlddeford, In said county,
rcr Uiree weeks iucce*tlvely, that thay may apiiear
at a Probata Court to be holden at Alfred, In
•aid county, on the Brit Tuesday In January
the forenoon
next, at tei^ of the clock In
and »hew c»u«c, If any they have, »hy the tame
should aot lie allowed.
Francli Itacon, Reenter.
51
Attest,
Francli Itacon. Register.
A true copy, Attest,
At a Conrt of Probata, held at Haco, within and
for the county of York, on the flrtt Tuesday of
December. in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by the lion. K. E. llourne, Judice
of mid Court.
of the
11MLLIAM MESKItVK, administrator
»l estate of HOHEKT S UIU'ATHICK. late of
(aid
In
county,deceased, having
Kennebunkport,
prevented bin lint account of administration of
the astata of *ald deceased for allowance |
accountant
give
That the said
Ordrrtii.
nnlice to all persons interested, by causing a copy
of this order to be published three weeks sueecsel rely In the t'aiea mud Jmrnai, printed at lliddcford,
In said county, that they may aiipear at a Probate
lie held at Alfred, in said county, on
Court to
the Orst Tuesday In Jauuary next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
hare, why the same should not be allowed.
Krancis Hacon, Register.
47
Attest,
Krancis llaoon, Register
A true copy, Attest,

At a Court of l'n>l»ate held at Raeo. within and
for tli« county of York, on the tint Tueslay
In ltoceiuber, In the year of our Lord eiKhteeu
hundred and sixty, by the lJon. K. K. Oourne
Ac.
I Judge of Mid Court
That ha» ever been offered in this vicinity. Alto,
lACon W. C()l'SKNK,u*ine<l Kxccutor In a certain
a very extendve a»'ortineiit of
11 111-1ruin111. purporting to be the la-t will and
testament of HOHLUT cousvys. late or Lyman,
Gold
in *ald county, deceased, having presented
the Mine for probate
Fine Gold
OriirrtJ. That the >ald executor Klre notice to
Fine Silver
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this orForks do., suitable for
der t<> l>» puhlUhed three weeks successively, lu
Presents. the C'nivn <inJ Journal, printed at Mddeford, III
•aid county, that they may appear at a I'rohate
Evkrt Articu Warranticd.
Court to be held .it Alfred, In Mid county,
next, at ten of
The <i)urliiu< Jewelry that I* now offered to the on the Urst Tuesday In
for »ale, make it for their Interest te i»urthe clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any
be
clia*o of responsible partio«. We are dally
they have, why the Mid Instrument should Mt
receiving additions to our itock of
proved, approved, and allowe<l at the last will and
testament of the Mid deccated.
Francis Ilacon, Ileglater.
Attest.
51
Francis Ilacon. Register.
A true copy. Attest,

January

public

A XI)

At a Court of Protato held at Nam. within ami l<>r the county of Vork, on the Hirst Tuesday In Dvcomlier, in the yearofour Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, l.y the llou. E. E. lkiurne.
Judge of said Court;
lNMtKL PKIIWOX, named executrix In a cer1 Uln instrument, purporting tu lie the last will
I'VIKSOX late or
and testament ol Hk:OH(iE
lliddefiird, In said eounty, deceased, having presented the *aiue fur probate
O'iUrt4. That the said executrix give notice to
all persons Interested,bycauslngaoopyofthis order
to be published three weeks successively. In the !/«•
i» mm J Journal printed at llidderord. III said county,
that they tuav appear at > I'ruhate Court to l>«
held at Alfred, In said county, on the Hrst Tuesday in January next, at ten of the cluck In the
forenoon, and show cause. If any they have, why
the Mid Instrument should not lie proved, approved, and allowed »i the last will and testauieut
of the said deceased.
Francis Ilacon, Register.
SI
Attest,
Francis Ilacon. Register.
A true Copy .Attest,

WARE,

Krretrnr nml Fluid l.iniip*.

Which we are selling at very low prlees, to conform
with the time*. Thee* piodiart dollrere<l at
the Houses of our Customer* In Saco aud

lllddefurd

FREE OF CIUROE.
>tock of

Steely Car-

Iron and

riwjt Spring*. Axlet. Bolt*, lhr»t
4rr.,

Is the best In the County,and wo are offering every
thing SO LOW tli4t |iuroh.t«'r« nreil not look
further for lower price*.
aeason. we will remind
customers that their IIIU.S will be ready for
delivery by the Bret «l January.
rWAMHLEt K R.niTii.

F7f*A«l» usual at thl«

our

At

FAIR AND TABLEAUX.
The lad'e*of the Unitarian Society of Haoo, re*pecU
fully announce to the cltlietM of Naco and lliddefonl, that they will hold a

FAIR AT THE TOWN

IIALL,

Twrulnf Krraliii, \Vriliir*<lny. Thursday
I rlriar altrraMia an.l Krra'gii

DECEMBER l«, 19, «> AMU tl.

at a

V..L.

»

..

ON

|

|

o(

/

terlei of

each

I1 day

TABLEAUX!! 0L1VK

COURT

NOTICE.

I take thli opportunity to
Inform my friend* and patron* of ray houM, that during the torin of the n«it Muprcme Jud total Court, to b«

fa.nj.;«
BMdtlbni, the. in,

«-»,~h

|«iaI5l°,Cl8

ATKI>'*>X

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
run

rillTH*, BALL*

All)

luH'IKm

Printed with Nrn■»r•• nnd Dli|Mlck «l
THIS. OK-JTICHX

.VOTICE.
In behalf of the

Hldtleford,

TIIKundtrficnnl
Improvement A»».cla«louwlll apply to the
t<>
act of
f»r

Me.

neit

proan
Incorporation
Legislature
■nooiiilK iht ohJwK uf wl<l w»i<laliiiii, ami thl»
tice li given under the provision* of the Statute r*to
acta
iirlvate
iiulrlni notice of application* for
be given prior to the asueinlillnsofllie LefUlature.
KLISIIA D. MORSE,!
>Com.
JOHN l.KI'ill.
>
J A M KS III •AD,
3*49

DMJtfonl, Nor. 37.1*0.

i'cgal |loticcs.
• Court of Prohata held at Sun, within and
forth*county <>f York,on (lie flr»t Turedar In
l*ecei»lier. la the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and elity, by tlio Honorable K. K. bourne.

At

J ud

At a Court of Probate held at 8aoo, within and
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In
December, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxtr, hy the Hon. K. K. Uourne,
Judge of Mid C ourt
LIDIIY, named Kieeutor in a certain
instrument, purporting to be the last will and
testament otLOVlMJ HVSSKY, late of I'artontfleld,
In Mid county, deceased, having prrseuted the
Mine for probate t
Or4trt4. That the Mid executor rire notice thereof to all persons Interested by earning a copy of thla
In the UMas and Jtnrnml.
order to In
printed In lllddeford, In Mid county, three week*
that
they may ap|iear at a Prolate
suocesslrely,
Court to be held at Alfred, In Mid county, on the
Brit TuexUy In January next, it ten of the clock
in the rorruoon, aud shew cause, If any they hare,
why the Mid Instrument should not be prored, approred, and allowe<l a« the la«t will and teiUuient of the Mid deceased.
Franci* Itaeon. Register,
Si
Attest,
frauds llaoon, Register.
A true copy. Attest

\bA

published

At a Court of Pro hat*, held at Hae«,* within and
for the county of York, on| the Brat Tundijr of
IVcftnlTr. In the year of our U>rd elfhteen hundred and sixty, by the Uou. K. K. ilourne, Jud^e
of «ld Courts
lUMIKRTS, riardlan of J.iVK irr.rMOVTH, a minor and child of James Wry.
mouth, late of L)inan In Mid county, deceased,
having presented hli fourth account of Uuardianship of hi* Mid ward for allowance,

D1MON

0r<ltrr4, That the Mid UuardiaD Rive notice
to all person* Interested, hy causing a copy of this
order to In) published In thet'niea a Jtuma/, printed iu lllddeford, In Mid county, three weeks successively, that thry may anpearat a l*rol>ate Court
held at Alfred, in Mid county, on
t>«
to
the flrst Tuesday In Januart next, at ten ef the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause if any they
have, why the Mine should not he allowed.
Francis Dacon, Register.
ftl
Attest,
Francis Macon. Register.
A true ovpy, Attest.

n

\IIIUAl
lata of Hanford, In
hrr

ON

|

I

IwM

$3.00 Reward.

For

Stole,

<*?**!*JMJS

"Vi*? *|l«waaee

Cmrd Printing!

! TWfay

BOWERS, Main st, Saco.

TZZ'Z %akla

Ju,w^

Baooa]

flnr

entirely (br Cuti,u4

CHEAP,

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

In Plain

Maek,Urosd« Rhine, Blacliaflb,

FIGURED, BEUYADERE, STRIPE, tC.

New itylei of Cloak* this week rewired.

DRESS GOODS,

hMMt

lo Naw 8tyl«»,
IN"

Fancy Poplina, PUin and Printed Thibet*, 8axony Plaid*, Rich Ca*hmere*, Chen« Lustre*, Royal Poplina, French Merino*,
Black Dombaxines, Delaine*, £nliah Prints, &o., &c.

DOESKINS, BEAVERS,
—AID—

Repellants,
Which

w# are

prepared

Customer*

good*.

To match the above

SHOULD NOT FAIL TO EXAMINE
Oar Stock before

T.

L.

Caahmere Lonjf and Square Shawls, Scotch
Double Shawl*, Square Wool Shawl*, lllack
Lyou* Velvet for Shawl*.

IIV SMS CLOAKS!

NO. 1 UNION IIIjOCK]
48

Dlddeford, No»oiul>cr 9th, IdCO.

-AUO,-

EMBROIDERIES,
Just rccclred

a

Cloak
Which

Einbroidcricn ! !

Elegant
AT

we

manufacture toonlerintoCloaka and
the moit reasonable terms, an<i
warrant tho same to BU

Cloak Tassels,

CORSETS. COltSETS.

AT

While, In all .lie*,

SILKS.

BLAOK

a new

1— .1 Ik. V .......

Skirt—beat make.

PRINTED

MKIUULL,

No. 1 Union DIock, ha* Juit received

itock of

FLANNELS,

White ami Colored Flannel*, Twilled and Plain,
Blanket Flannel, Dlanketa, QuilU, Moreens, Embossed Cover*, &c., fcc.

LINEN

CLOTHS.

GOODS.

Liaen Damask CoTen, Napkins, Doyliee, HuckDruadeloth*, nearer., Doeakla*, Ca.ilm.re*, Silk
abuck, Scotch Diaper, Damask Towela,
Mliture*, Satlnctt*. Ac., Ac.. very cheap,
with colored border, Russian and
45
AT MERRILL'S.
Scotch Crash.
THE

Woolens.

ONLY DISCOVERY
\V*rlhf

Cwiafldewcclfwr

THE BALD AND GREY.

tures, Tweed*, Satinets, Union Caaaiinerta, Silk Warp Laatinip.

•

Many, since the great discovery of Prof. Wood,
not only to Imitate hit restorative
have
but profess to liare discovered >met h n that would
produce results Identical hut they have all come
and gone, lielnic carried away hy the wonderful remit* ol Prof. W«od>
and hare been
forced to leave the Held to IU resistless away. Head
the following
-•

Jlflntfstic ifloh.

preparation.

Dath, Me., April KUh.lSM.

Prof. O.J. Wood A Co. Uants:—The letter I wrote
you In l&*>6 concerning your valuabla llalr Restorative. and whleh you have puhlifhed In thli vlelnit s and elsewhere. haj glveu rise to many enquiries
touching the feet* In the case. The enquiries are,
flr«t Is It a fact of ray habitation and name, aa stated In the communication | second, I* It true of all
therein contained third, doea my hair atlll continue to be In good order and of natural color f To all
1 can anil do anawer Invariably yea. My hair la
even liettcr than In any stage of my llfto for forty
years past, more soft, thrlity, and better colored |
the aarae la true ol iny whiskers, and the onl v cauae
why It li not generally true, la that the substance
la waahed ofl by frequent ablution of the fcce. when
If care were uaed by wiping the face In close connection with the whiskers, the aame rcault will follow aa the hair. I have been In the receipt of a
grrat number of letters from all parts of New England, asking If my hair Ulll continues to he good
as there la a» much fraud In the manufacture and
sale of various ooinpounds as well as this. It has, no
doubt, been basely Imitated and been used, not only
without any p>od eflrct, but to absolute injury. I
haue not useu any of your reatormtlve of any aecount for some months, and yet tar hair Is as good
as ever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, as I am now CI years old and not a grey hair
and to prove this fact,
on my head or on my face
I send you a lock of inr hair taken off the past
week. I received your favor of two quart bottles
last summer, for which I am very grateful I gava
It U> my Irlendi and thereby Induced them to trr
It, many were skeptical until afWr trial,ami then
purchased aud used It with universal scccess. I
will aak aa a flavor, that you send me a test by
which I can discover fraud In the rvt ratlve. sold
Iron you. A
by many, 1 fear, without
l'iire article will Insure success, and I believe where
giod effects do not follow, the failure Is caused hy
the Impure article, which curses the Inventor of the
good. 1 deem It my duty aa heretofore, to keep
you apprised of the continued effect on my bair,
as I assure all who enquire of me of my unshaken
opinion of Its valuable results.
1 remain, dear sir, rours,
a. c. Raymond.

Bleached and Drown Cottona, in all widths,
and most |x>p«Ur makes, Tickings, Stripes,
Checks, Denims, Cotton Flannel, Dl'd,
Drown and Colored.

CARPETS, CARPETS!
I would ask all those in want ot a Carpet to
call at ourrooniaandexauiinesomeoftooee
NEW

Rari ALLEN BROCK.
P. 8. This taatimonlal of my approbation for
ralaabla
To* art awara af) U aamadialaa
(as
yoar
*,lic'ta<l bat If jroa think It wartky a place amaog
tha rant. laaart If yon wlahi If Mt, daatray aad say
Jtov.V. A. B.
Yoara, As.,
nothlaK.
Tha Raatoratlva la pat ap In bottlaa of Uiraa sisas
balds i a
tha
small
small
aad
|
Til larga, m«dlnm
plat anaratalls for ona dollar par baUia i tha madlam holds at laast twanty par aaal. asara la protha small, ratal Is lor twa dollar* par
portion than
(wtUat tha largo holds a uaart, to par aaat. mora
la praportloa. aad retails lor |3 a botUa.
O.J WoodA Oo, Propria tors, 444 Broadway, Naw
York, aad 114 Markst (Ureal Ht. Louis, Mo- aad
■aid by all gaad DrafgUta aad Faaay Goods l)aalI»»

ATONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE

Tin failure of I BOM a* a nmtAy for By*.
bad *Uta of th* blood, and tba nuawrout d iwim ctuMtl tU*r»t>7, ha* *ri»*n from lb* want of
,o«li a prrparallon of Iron a* ohall ratrr th» ttomacb ia
a PaoroiiDl *t*t«, and attimlUU at oor» with Dm

prpilm,

a

blood. Thi* waat tha PEttl'VlAX SYBl'P luppllr*,
*ixl it dor* to la th* only form ia wl.ifb It i* pouibla
for Iroa to rnUr lb* circulation. For tbU r«a*oa tba
1'l.llt'VIAM 8YHI'I' often radically crua di**a**« la
•bltb otbrr preparation* oflrvn and other mcdicinc*
bar* tiM* fouud to be of no avail.
Ortlflrat* of A. A. IIA YE*. M. D.,oI Boitoa.
It ll " < II kmm lli»t th* Mlll(lMltlt«U of Prut..«ld* of Iran ara loattiT >m I mj WW npoMn U ilr,
and thai to maintain > toiuUuo of Pratoaid* of Iras,
without further oiulation, ha* baca d*riu*d liopoatiU*.
lath* 11 HI VIAN SI KM' thi* dniraU* point U
attaillfd It? COMBINATION IH 1*11 BiruM UNKNOWN |
and Dili ablution may rrplac* all ll>* pruto carbonate*,
•llntii umI Urtrmln uf Lb* Materia Mrdica.
A. A. HAYES. A».ay*r to th* State of Ma**.
18 IVojliUta Stmt, Uuilon.
Ortlf teata of 111. R. Clalltoa, M. D„ of IV. York.
ll 1* v*U kaowa that II ha* b<*a found yrrf
difficult to pr***rr*la a rturnu fona,fcc *d«lr*bU
length of Mow, computus* of U>* rratoaid* of Irau.—
Tli* "l'*ni»Un Hjrnip," law |4*a**d to •*;, accotapluhrd thu dMlraldr rnd.
J AMU B. CHILTON, M. D., CUaUI.
N rrim Stmt, K*w YoiW, Aug. S, 1IM

wall kaowa Cllliaaiof X.York.
Vrw Yark, Nor. ITtli, I US.
Th* np*rtenr* which » * kit* had ef th* PEIU'VI-

AN HYKl'P andth* eTidroc* which ha* b**n*ihihitr4
to ut of it* fr*at iiirrnt in th* run of naiigr dtaeaari,
latiafWi ua that it li a awdicinal Ifrnt of rmaarkaU*
pooer and d«a*rtiof Um atteutloa uf inralidi.
JOUS L. WII.I.I AMI. I«j,
I't.mUoi •< iLa Mi(i*y*Ul*a Baak.
STEVENS.
Iter. AB
Editor CkrMiaa Adrwat* * J*wa*L
JUUNO. NELSON. N.
> Ui of halloa* >h>m»*I.B J*ka St
Iter. P CliURCU,

ISAAC

Y.roWLEK^^^^^

TESTIMOXIiLft FROM CLERGYMEN,
cOcacj of Um Penjtlait Ijmip aud tlx W»•fit* they lu»t dtrirrd from 1U um
Ml
IUt. JOHN rirnrOXT. Mrdford. Mm*-Hi i»niy la

KIwmmi and MUtt Cmnw I'limit
la
R.t. WAltllKM BURTON, B<«toa. Mw-lk «««*ty
N«»ral<«a, Njrrlindane, I,m>A
Adctuwui, u>4 ImikmI MMMH 'u \ala« to U**"
Cjnwn.
lira*
R»t AHTIIl'R It. rn.I.CIU-lta Mwr la WrrrwM
«Iih, IlihiaiUw, NrrT»u«i«*t, H>it»tltuW (ar AlwtiW
to CUfgyiMO.
Valai
IU
tuU
Cm
i.tral
DtWlllJl
l^-inU,
to#
IU». AllOUITUS H. rol% •MMrnlU, Man-Can
ttuUi u4 (initial IMMIM;.
Ifrwr
tlw4fcnl.0MiB.-lli
1)11
IN*.
no
II.t. (H'KDOM
SakIII llnml Iwbil.t;, lArtr (OfyfU,
MituW l* AkvliuiM tUaluUato
(ad fflI'm
Mm.-In
Do*«a
COBB.
HTLVANf*
IUt.
iftor TjpkoU Fattr
cac; lahiall/ilUituraUun "IHtmflh
>n4
IUt. TUOM. WIIITTEMOIIE, Bortaa. MiH.-lMCn
II*
and I»r»p»J aa M*
Vila! PanUjm.
wl Bptnu, IUwmut
• M* 'HfiT**ia«b*w \ iM.ilwfix;
11". OtllOR!t MYIUCK, l"ro»la«*towa, Uim^Iii tflMf
la SL VIWi D*nrr, *nd tkiwla InxliilK
■»». KIMIRAIM KI'TK,Jl |j«mit, Khw Tmltoi
III IJllnrii la I')«P«| »—. lUtolllj, I*m»>i*ll»i«,aa4 Mtf.
UU<«i U » Mtera LUmali limn*
l» TIIOMAS IL P1>N*.~ In tauij U U*a«t*l D*Mllt/.
l.<UiuU.>« «( Ninuui »jai«u.
IUt. KICHAHO MCTCAI.r, Itoatoa. Maw-lli I'm a* a
"••V*' "** *— >""* |a« tka

Rrutsels, 3 Ply, Lowell Superfine
and Fine Carpels, Ingrain, Hemp, 4-4,
0-4, H-4 Oil Carpeting, Straw Mat-

lir. >1. P. WiniTM, RaMmi. Kta-hi Vila* la P/ifia
•14, C'hraal* DlarrhaM,ItoraafaaualotIJ»*r ul Winiii
JUr.JOt. IL CLINCH. BflUM, M***.-Ili LMtttj la Dtof.
ikota and Gaa*ral LwUMj.
M»r ABRAHAM JACMON. Walpato. N. 1L-IU ZMmtf
la Pit**. U}*|»p*u, and labralUi/ Appro I*.
IUt. 4. rCARSOH. J a.. N.abufjport, Maw-Ill tOmtf
la Ihaimul* tail iralilllfr
IUt AHTIIl'R H. K CRAWLZT. Itrnhad*. Bamak, K. L
L1imau< DtUliI/, IwtilUf al Ik* ksUaaiUW*.
Riira
rrrf. r.VITAI.1* PCIIKRB. n«toa.
III* P»«" a»Ur l*«»r. IjMmm *t Un Karraa* ■>aHifWini«ad«lnia to'kckaton,Tml
Um.
an, CWrgyaua u4 Ldltan."
IUT IICNRT rrilAM. DmIm Maa-lk Uai; la I>7*.
pvpia aad AImuw at III* Urw,
IUt. a. n Rinncu Mm. Hm.- III TtlM la «an«mt
llrtmch.iU. InJiftXkNi.lvrpuI Uni, KtaiaJfl*, tad Ntrr-

•MltoMkff.

IUt. r. C. lU A I) LIT OrwafeM Mm -lli 0raala»
•m it a Mrdkal A(«a« «nJ LflUa*/ la 1>7»hHs LMu>
rl.tf*atn«I I'Uuna;
Riuai
IUt. J W. OLMITKAD, Bxatoa. Km-llmml
m«n4a>toa, *»4 I iaMnm la lu (iTaaiaaam — a M«Aiu4 N«fT»w ItoMaif.
Uati IU Uoc; la
N, D. PtMpklttl roalalalac Ullifl from tk«
■boraBMIM OfilltMn ami olkrr*, awl f l>Inj; fall InfoiTaailoa uf I ho Brrup, cm a ka ka4
on appUratlon to the Agealt, or I*

John J*. Jetcctl Jt Carter,
STORE 39 BUMJCEB 8THEET,
(X«il door to tha Port OffiecJ

ting, Wool Booking, Cotton
Dorking, Stair Carpets and
Rods, Elegant Rugs
and Mats, Carpet
Lining, $c.
All of which will be sold

Lowest

Market

at

BOSTON.

Overcoats.

Overcoats.

Overcoats. I
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.

Overcoats.!

R. L. llOWEUS
is

Overcoats
30I

the

but take an imle|*ml«ut exigence unlrae the
ia eradicated In an early atage. Frooi all
theae conaiderationa it followa that the disorder
ahould receive immediate attention whenever it
a
occur*, and no peraon ahould neglect to get
box of Cephalic l'ill* on the firat ap|»eerence of
tlia
will
exuel
uae
aa
their
timely
the complaint,
inaiduoua approachre of diaeaae and uaalruy
thiadangcroua foe to human life.

cauae

A ltoal Blomilng.
PSytidan,—Well, Mr». June*,

bow U that
headache?
Mrt. Joan,—Gone! Doctor, all gone ! tb«
pill vou «mt cured roe in Just twenty minute*,
•mi I wish you would send m« more to that I
can have them handy.
/'Ayiirm n.—You can ret them at any druggists. Call for Cephalic rills, I Sod they never
fail, and I recommend them in all case* of head
ache.
Mrt. Jonn,—l shall send for a box directlr,
and shall tell all my suffering friends, for they
art a rtal bltuxng.

Twrxrr Milmoxs or Pollam sated.—Mr.
two millions of bottlea of his
celebrated Prepared Glue and it Is estimated
bottle
safes
at least ten dollars worth
that each
of broken furniture, thus making an aggregate
of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed frum total loss by this valuable Invention.
Having
m vlr his glue a household word, he dow pn»>
|M)«es to do the world still greater servlea by
curing all the aching beads with his Cepbalto
rata. If they are as good as his Glue, Headache*
will soon vanish away Ilk* *now in July.

Ppaldtng has sold

Grkat Discovkbt.—Among the moat i«Dor>
of all the great medical discoverkaoftbi*
age may be considered the system of vaeeina*
tion for protection frem Hmall I'oi, the Cephalic Pill for the relief of Headache, and the use
of Quinine for the prevention of Fevers, either
of which Is a sure specific, wboee beliefU will
be eiperienoed by suffering humanity long sfter their discoverer* are forgotten.

jXV

iCURE ^

CURE

"or

NervousHeadache

Headache.

By theuie of tbeee ptlla lb* |>criodio attack*
of •VtrroM or .Vifk Hfdmtkt may be prevent*
*d ; and If Uken at tb« cummrocemtnl of M
attack immediate relief from paia and eichaeee
will be obtained.

aad
They aeldom fail in removing A<«m*
llttularhi to which frmalee are ao antyeeL
act gently upon the bowel*,—removing
# Theg
Delicate FeFor I.iUrtry Mm, Slidmti,
of ttJtnUry habit*, tbey
male*. and all
tbe
are valuable u a Laxative, improving
tone and vigor to tbe digeative
giving
ipprtilt,
tbe natural *la*ticity aad
organ*. and reeturing
•trengtb of the whole ijetem.
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the mill oflo«c
and carefully conducted expert,

investigation

hating been la im many years, daring
which time they have prevented and ralWr«4 •
from Head*
va«t amount of pain and suffering
ache. whether originating ia tha aerrou ■j».
ten or from a deranged state of the ttomudk.

Prlee.

meat*,

They are entirely vegetable la thatr corapo*
•ition, and may ba taken a nil tinea with parfeet safety without making nay change of diet.
m * I tki ai ware of* ay rfieagraaai/« UtU rtmdtrt
it easy to timUitUr Uum to chiUrtn.
BKWAKE OP COUNTERPEITB !
The genuine Put* five signal ares of Henry 0
Hpaldiag on each bos.
nod all other Dealer* to
Hold

Block,

by DraggiaU

Medicinea.

ME.

A Box will be aaat by mall on

I. M. Singer's Skwixo Machine.

nsaipt of tb«

PRICK BO CKIfTB.

AOKST FOR

Dkidtfbnl, 1800.-9*48

CosUrcneu.

Coilirtntu.

icllIxo

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

or

Fevers, Abcrtaes, Dyaenlery, IHarrhore, l»yaI «• i aia, Apoplexy, Kpilet>ay, l'aralyaia, II)a.
teria, ll)|»ochondriaaia Melancholy and Iman.
it)', first indicate their preeence in the eyaten
by thia alarming a) mptom. Not unfrequently
the diveaaea n un> I originate in t'onalijiation,

Overcoats.!

( li butt rrvzr)

|

Conitipation

"
ill* that flcah ia heir
No one of the many
to" ia ao prevalent, ao little understood, and
Often origia<i much neglectp 1 aa coetiveneee.
nating in rartlrwneaa or ae<ientary habits ; it
of
too
little ron>
i* regarded aa a alight diaorder
while in reality
aeijurnca to excite anxiety,
it ia the precursor and cont|>anion of many of
the moat fatal and dangeroua diaeaece, and tinleaa early eradicated it will bring the aallrrer to
on untimely grave.
Among the lighter evila of
which co*tivrnr*a ia the umial attendant are
Headache, Colic, Kheumatiam, Foul Orcalh,
Piles ami other* of like nature, while a long
train of frightful dlaeaaea auch aa klalifianl

Overcoats.

FREDERIC A. DAY,

BIDDEFORD,

IIbiimikt.—Miaaua wants jtou to mid her a
bottle ol |>r* pored
t«<i of Cephalic Glue, no,
pill*,—but I'm thinking tbat'a nut juat it
naitlcr: but |«rbapa ye'll le afther knowing
what it la. Ye aee ahe a nifcli dead and g<>ne
with (he Hick Headache, and wanta aome mora
of that aeme m relaived her before.
liruagut.—Yuu must mean Spalding'* Cephalic rilla.
llridftt.—Och ! aure now you've eaid (it.
here'* the i|uar1her and giv nia tba pllla and
don't be all day about it aitber.

Overcoats. I

&• REMEMBER THE. PLACE,

I¥o. 4 Ilnloi

|

I7*Hkadaoii it the favorit* »!gn by which
nature makra known any deviation wbatctrr
from the natural etui* of the brain, and viewed
in thia light it nay be look*l on *■ a safeguard
intended to fir* notice ..f di*eaas which might
otherwise escape attention, till too lata to b*
remedied ; and ita indintium should never ha
neglected. Headsrhrs ma) l« claaaified ur Jer
n ■
and Idiopathic.
two name*, vis.: >>■ i'■
8y mptouiatic Head tche is »iccedlngly common and ia the precursor of a great variety of
diseases, anions whirh are Aintpleiy, flout,
In it*
Kheumatiaui and all fcbrile diseases.
nervous form it ia sympathetic of disease of the
stomach, constituting tick kt.hhukt, ol hepti*
disease constituting bill ion I Sruilufht,u{ worm*,
coimtiiiation or other disorder* of th* t-owrls,
Diseaaas well m renal and uterine affections.
ea of th* haart are very frequmtly attended
with headache* ; Anvmia and plethora ar*
also affection* which frequently occasion h«adaclie. Idiopathic Headache ia also very r>ou
men, being usually distinguished by tb* n%m*
of tierrom ktiihuht, sometime* coming on
suddenly in a *tat* of apparently sound health
■nd prostrating at once th* mental and phyaical energies, and in other instancea It come* on
alowlv, heraldftl by depression of spirit* or
acerbity of temper. In moat instance* th* iiain
is in the front of the head, over on* or l^h
uneyes, and sometimea provoking vomiting {
der thia class may also be nam^J .Yturalfi.i.
bcadach*
of
of
eitb*r
elaa*
treatment
the
For
th* Cephalic l'illa hav* been found a aura and
aate remedy, relieving tb* most acuta pain* in a
f*w minutes, and by its snbtl* power e radical
ing the disease* of which Hcadacb* iath* unerring index.

tant

Sold by all DranliU.

English,

Aaron's Rub, Ky., If or. an, I AM.
Prol. 0. J Wood: l)wr sir:—I would certainly ba
doing you a great lnju»tlca not to maka known to
tha world, the woitdvrlal. as wall as the unaipacw
ad result I hava aiparlanocd troin using ona bottla
of your Hair Raatoratlva. Aftar using arary kind

of raatoratWas citant. bat without surpi—. an<l
MliC my head nearly dxiltuU of hair, I waa t>
nail/ Tndaant to try a boUia of your Hair Rastoralira- Now candor and Justlaa aomtwl m to aanonnca to whoarar mar raad this, that I now poasaaa a naw and braatlfal growth of hair, wfclafc I
proaounra rtabar aad handsomer than tha original
waa. 1 will tharafbra taka occasion to raaommaad
(kit laralaabla mnedy to all who may Ibal tha aa>
oaaalty of IL
Raapaatfnlly, yours,

PATTERNS,

Which I hate Just received direct from the man>
ufacturcrs. Our Stock consists of

authority

an.

Woolens!

French ami Herman Cloths, Ladies' Clotha,
Cloaking!, Ilepellauta, Dla-jk and Fancy
Doeskins and Caasimeree, Silk Mix-

RESTORING

attempted

BV GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND REQIIBINO

tCMhBLKVlpflg"

T-.il

ALL COLOBS,

8ILKH,

In al 1 Widths and £rade», which he offer* at very
low price*. AI*o, FANCY 8ILKH, In all qualllle*, color* and price*.

mf mmj

I ED

—

TrlmmlngH, Hoop Skirts.
«—«•

BLACK

TIOXK OP THE MIX. (O.MM MPTIVE
TEMDEXCIEk, BROMIIITIb, Dlft>
I IM S PECI'LIAR TO FEMALES,
k AIXCOMPLAIM* ACCOM P A.V

vt >la*cl«.

—A* I)—

MKIUUL.LH

T. L.

Cloths,

on

MERRILL'S.

Colored and

LIVER ( OMFLAtXT. DROPSY, NKtRilOU
awi xrRvora Arrtxnos*, uom or a*.
rCTITE< HEADACHE, LAKGlOR u4 DE*
TREMIOM «l ftriRIT*. CARBINCLEA
and BOILS PILE*, MTRVY, AETEC.

On Um

large Invoice of

Hi 'ad 'n 'urriblo 'nvlhrvhethis hafterocon,
band Hi stepped into tb* hapotheeari** band
"
■aya Hi to the"man, Can you heass me of hu
Don it hsche 'ard ?" my*
'eadache?"
"
lltiNilinflr." Mjri Hi, biml upon that'*
gav* me a Cephalic pit. hand *pon me 'onor It
cured me so quick that I 'ardly rallied Hi 'ad
'ad ban 'aadacbe.

I

Certificate frvm

purchasing.

MERRILL,

•ardly Roaluod.

nrtfiuU to

Cartlfleata from wall kaowa CI lima of taioa.
Th* und#r*ifn*d, harinf *ip*ri*aMd th* tonaScial
•ffrcti of lit* l'I'.Kl'VIA.V SYRl'P, do not haailate to
r*coutai«ud II to th* attention of tli* public.
lM»r llarv*?,
In. J oh a Fterpoot,
Jain** C. Lhwn,
Tlwmai A. Iteiter,
Samuel Mar.
8. II. Krudali, M. U,
Iter. Tito*. Whltteiaor*.
Tboatai C. Amor;,

to make Into (Jannents at

tho shortest notice.

MmI of whirh

JTatr

SILKS,

DRESS

CLOAKS,

N"ICW CLOTHS

rouotimi

FORMS OP DISEASE,

wrortment of

Cooilitiag In part of

i.y v r

Probate held at Saco, within
a Court of
At
and fur the county of *York, on the flrit Tue«>.
I
iii
In the year of our Lord, eightof
r.
erealn^a
There will be presented
«>11 hundred and ilxty, byjthe Hon. E. K. bourne,
interesting
Judge of vaid Court
WKNTWOltTll, admlnlitratrli of the
eetate of MJRK WKXTirOHTU. .leceajc.l, late
of Juliette Wentworth, a inlnorand child
liuardlan
(•reat |<aln* hare lo-en taken to make thl* part of
ofLuoy Wentworth.late of llerwlck, In Mid county,
the entertainment more than u«ually attractive.
deeeaw
!.
harm"
*il
o'clock,
at
each
presented, fbr allowance, the Mid
evening
The llall will I* o|ien
second accouut of Kuitrdlanihlp
and the eihlbltlou uf Tableaux will cuuiuicuce at Mark Wentworth'a
a* elated by the Mid Olire Wentaald
or
hi*
ward,
•l;;ht o'clock.
worth.
Qr4trmf.That the Mid«>11 vr Wentworth glre notice
Xlaglt TlcUcle ml Atlmlwleai 15 Cta.,
toall ]ier»oni lntere»ted. hy causing a copy ofthli
l.OU.
Package* of 10 for f
order to be nuhlWhed in the Union \ Jtumnl,
at lliddeftird. In Mid eounty, three weeks
Ticket* may l>e had at Lewi* Hod* Ion'*, Saco | I printed
suocewirely, that thev may appear at a 1'robate
U. C. Uoydeu'*, lliddeford, and at the door.
Court to lie held at Alfred, In Mid county,on the
Saco. Dec. It, 1*0.-1 wil
flrit Tuesday In January next, at ten of tfie clock
in the forenoon, and snew cauw If any they hare,
why the Mine ihould Dot be allowed.
IIIDDKFOItl) HOUSE.
Francis llaeon, IlcglMer.
At tot,
Al
Kraneli llaoon, Reenter.
A true copy, Attest,

COUNTRY TAVERX.

ft

WILL BE SOLD

within and
»|Nun,
Ill
iwwa?
«..♦

KOLt /;. * minor ami child of
s
llolfe, lute of lllddeford in Mid ?ouuty, deceased, proving for llcente to «ell and convey, at
puhli« auction or private pale, all right, title A inUreal of hit (aid ward in ami to certain real enlate.
iltuated in lllddelord, lu »aid county, ami the pro.
oned* thereof to put to lutcre«t. Mi<l real e«tate
beinginore fully dencrlbed In Mid petition.
Orifrrrii, That the petitioner giro notice to all perron* Interfiled In Mid e»tate,1iy eaudng a cony of
till* order to be puidUlietl three week* nucoeuirely
in the UninH
*
Journal, printed at lliddeford, In Mid county, that they tuay appear
at a Probate Court to ha held at Al red In »oid
county, mi the lirnt Tuenday In January ne«t,at
ten of the flock In the forenoon, and »hew cau*e
if any they have, why the prayer of Mid petition
thould not ba granted.
Franc I« Daoon, RegWter.
51
Attcft,
Fraud* Uacon. llegiiter
A true copy, Atteat,
i.tn
miu. I

rtcrIrH

PurchMetl

bargain

at ft

M..

of aaitl Court
L ritlWT.wl.low of WILLIAM MOST,
«ald county. deceased, havA<a Starruj of Kannehnnk,
"
petition fur allowance out uf
DEATHS.
presented
?'"*|lr.u'Yurk an«l StaUol M»lnn,eonrry««l ing
riUIr of Mid deceased
the
All Court of Protiate hold at Hecn. within and
|*r*onal
d»l*»l
d*«»l
of
! (MvtorJHk. aTB *•!!• hy tnorlnr*
for tli* county of, York, on tlw Br»t Tucvday In
OrltrrA. That the mmI petitioner give not It to all
l«u,aad wtM in 3o»k JM.
»<r«l I pa***II and <
la IhU eltr, 91b liul., Mr JolhaM
lnterr.l.1 In mid estate, h> causing • ropy
lfeccintwr, In the vcar or our Lord eighteen
t
l>nndi.
iCrNk
|»r*>ni
of
tUgirtrr
.„nlry
81 j««ar» and * wontht
three
weeks
successiveI*
to
order
orrUiu
of
taMl
hundred »nd sixty. t>y the L.a. K. E. lion rue.
of this
land .ttnatod In mM lilDMkDI.
|>uhllthrd
|a
la Watartaru*, Id iu»t. Mia KlliaSrth. daughter and Urine on Um n..rth«r
of mI4 Court
la Um I'um *■ J*urn+j, printed at IDddeford la
W
Mrrrt
Judge
ly
.14,
^
pt^utat
Imm HMrlai ap-l M > #ar*»nd moalht 1 III Mt4 kMMbnnk.
of
at a Probate
WcvOUr »IU. Um JmtldUp ■aid county, that that matIn appear
the petition ofOORC ASTinBHTTRadmlnlstrnla llulllt, Mk «IL. ntiM«i A.. ilMfktoi u( N»U1,I iMfMli
said county, on the
Court to he held at Alfred.
the estate of JOHN H. TIIIHKTTK. late
of
trlx
C. a ad Ultra Luaka rngmi il ;«tn.
Abu a onrtoln Un*t of land l«
Br«t Tueaday In January n*it, at tea of the of llerwick. In Mid county, deceased.
K,n„h,flk.
representing
AaltMMMirf NMiatlM greatly twlwral her ud
lag on U* wwtorly *!•«*, n»| |«*llnr
clock In the forenoon. and >haw cause If any they that U>« Mrioul Hltti «>f Mid ilKtu«l U out
lay
»t
Uw
lha
had
to all Who
yUamrt
aaqaaiataaea
friHu kNMkuik lu Maafoni. (M a dwnrlntlon of
have, why tha saaM should not b* allowed.
suflkeleat to pay thejuat debts which be owed at the
Francis
dmltyatati of I'hrlaUaa eipartaaee paw bri(htllacon.
b«
Register
Attest.
rrfcnwi
k*4
ujr
to w]j Burt>
•I
pnln»
by the >um of sixteen hundred
ar la Um latart ho«r, aad waaMd W m/—
Francis Ilaoon, Register. tlmeuf|hlsdMtli
A true copy. Attest,
p»*») and «hnraa* Um hM mortgagor ka« hilwt u>
dollars, and prailng for a license to sell and confull 1 Um obllgaUeM and rromrvmrnU ,,f Mk,l
-a happy day Uat liad my afcatea
to murh of the ml estate of Mid diCMSed
vey
a.
J.
a.
UwrtftiN I il«ln n Kinnlmw of ^
Oa Uaa, mj Sarlour aad mj o«d.
At a Court ofProtmte bald al Naco. within and u may be unwary tor the payment of Mid dehu
nMtrtnc*, u la (total* la *«ek e**M U mad* aad
Alio on her petition for
fhr tha count» of York, on tha *r»t Tueeday of and incidental «hw|M
WILLIAM UU1IIM.
ptarl.ua.
Deaaaber. In tha rear of our Lord eighteen her dower In Mid real eetate to be ass lined and Mt
Uatod at Walla, Dm. 10,1*0.
3wil
hundred and *llty. I*/ tha lloo. K. K. Bourne, out to her, and that commissioners may be appointed *>r that pnrpoeo pursuant to law.
Also uo her
I
WptfaiMCiHirti
IIVLUAII kaYVYKR AdmlnUtratrti of the aetata petition Ibr an allowance out of the personal m1
II
W. SJVrtK, lata of Raxtoa. tale of the Mid t*
LADY'S FUR CAPE LOST. .fl
111
•••at*, deceased, harms preeeuted har Brat
I
Ordtrt*, That the petitioner girt notice thereof
aaauaat af adaUalstratloa of the aetata of «kl daHW No. IS IN THK FIUCK WILL HArTBT
Sonawhara hatwaea BUI aad Soath StraeU, aa
to the heir* of Mid deeeased, and to all perriu ivlay Kvaalax. Uaa. nh. a lady. rilah faf Capa.
MERINO UorSK,
interested In Mid eetate, by anaalac •
son*
to
TWt
notice
the
said
aocoaatant
lira
! ,Pr^*r*<
Tka ahoea reward will ha paid the Sodar by 1 earuttatu o» iruaaa armacr, taeo.
copy of this order to be published la the l/aiea k
by eausiag aaopy of this ar- J»»rnml,
la* Ual lltlnMua A IIanllluo'> UoU»iag Mora. Ma.
printed In Hlddefbnl. In Mid eounty, for
tha
moti
daalmklo
Urea
la
Um
in
frown.—
«f
Um
wNknaaMMnlr
Oh
Mraat.
prwi
* Bum* Bluak. Liberty
weeaa nmwlnl/, that they may appear
Kuud 41 Biddafi>rd la aatd three
Tba u«n*r haj mo rod frvm town.
Court to be held at Alfred, In Mid
IMA.
Probate
at a
Diddefbrd, Daaaahar 1%
at a Probata Coart
J AM 13 KM CRY.
For prion, oo^nlr. of
county.'on the Int Tueeday In hmiy next, at
I
ftl Alffwl, In
countv on 11m flrtl
cluck
la the forenoon, and ihow cause. If
the
of
Un
la Jaauary aa«t. at
IliJJaford Don. 10. IMa-Mlf
the prayer of Mid petition
tha lirtaooa, aad thaw causa, If aav the*
hare no/ they ham, why
7 tor*'
ho
not
•hould
gmated.
why tha taiaa should not be
traoeU Baeon, Rerlstar
Franc I* Bacon, Register.
•I
All (fawkl road ftU Wogd'i aUrcrtiMBut
Attest,
•I
Attest,
ST Of all klada. eieealad al Ui« offlea, la a mla aautbar tuiaiaa.
A traa copy, Altai l,
lTaacij
fraaoU Bnoon, Register
UXhctwry ■mir.
A trne oopy, AUeet,
RegUtar.

\\MIKRKas

so

iH-cember, lii the year »t our L«ord, eighteen liuutlre<l •ml »lity, i«> the llou. K. K. Uounie, Judg*
of ui<l Court.
the jietftioii of LUCIIKTIA ItOLFK guitr.l-

variety of u*eful and ornamental article*, *ult*-1
able (or the coining holiday*, will l«e for (ale at
llefrcMiiiietit* may be
reaaonable price*.
had at a table In the Main Hall or In one
ot the Ante ilooras. which will be
furniihed

of Prnhtik, held

•('••art

r... >1..

Haco, December 11, HCO.—twit

"'in

In lh»

H L

CHINA,

CROCKERY,

A

buught

—or—

Holiday

Hardware,

be

mmrqrairr

DETERIORATION OF
TIIE BLOOD;

tUMri.

■

nte

Imperfect DI|niIm|
ma ma

Fall k Winter Goods,

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
quality, can

•

la

Tkto wall hatwa IUn<s]jr baa km mmI «ti»
»l » If ml Wilt fTMl MMM lut

DYH'ETMA

Watchen,

and Silver
Jewelry,
Spoons,

Our

ilujut

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Of every

■

Tn Ahauiamatiom or La*ocao«.—TWrt
a growing tandency in this age to approprithe moat eiprmite worda of otter un>
Kuaget, ami after a while tu incorporate them
into oat own ; thus th* won) Cephalic, which
la from tha Qreak, •igniting " for tha Wad,"
la now becoming popularised in eon Motion
with Mr. Spalding • great Headache rtowdjr,
but it will eoon be uwd in % mora general way,
and tha word Cephalic will become aa common
aa Electrotype ami many oihera wboaa dietlue*
lion aa foreign wor.U h*« kn worn sway by
to
common aaajreuntil they eeera "native and
the manor born."

FnoTtrrro

on

SOLUTION OF PROTOXIOE^OF IRON COMBIREO.

*10 rna rut

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Spnon«,

GLASS

If*. < l.U. llort,

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Or

DAY

A.

F.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Forks, Knives,

no*i

•lotirc of ForerloHHre.

Presents !

Year'*

]

Squaiie, |

Saeo, December II. IMO—5ltf

•/ Rt/rtttnla-

rtaiNt that achartheir a**ociate(
to arwct a line of tatexrsph lr<>io Calais, thru* KI lanorth, Ilangor, Helfku. Iloc*tan<l, lUth, ami Portia ml, to ill* wi-rtarn lln* of the Male. or l>etw*en
•ueli nlacaa la the Slate of Maioa »•< ma r hereafter
AMlkS M ROBERTS,
ba UaUriulneU.
». I*. 8TRICKLA.N1>,
l». 11. IUMCKI.KV,
lO.NATIlAS KI»1»V.
1). M. HOWARD,
JW.l
A. I>. MASSOS.

raapaetfully
)x puto<l
tbtai
TIIK un<Ur*ign««t

large ai*ort-

Stand Opposite Pepperell

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

MISOELLANEOU8.

DYSPEPSIA,
lMpalr«<laa4

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

HARRIETS.

8.00
14.00
10.00
5 50
5.00

All who are In want of any ol the above good* are
Invited to examine their «t«*k before purchasing. 1'leaae not forget to call at their old

juiuui.

TROCHES

15.00

WILL DKPT COBieKTIYIOK.

internally,!

hrtcirn a, with lluvk of Directions, and twenty
tlMWrewt kw4i«, in targe tlala, Morocco ca»e,
$51 do. tu plain eaae, 11 •, eaae of AAeen boiea, and

a

Franc I» Haeon, Rcjlrter
francli Uacon, Kegltler.

At a Court of Probata held at Haco. within and
forth* county of York. on the Ur*t Tuesday in
December, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Hon. K. K. Dourne, Judge
of eaid Court:
WOODMAN administratrix with the
will annexed of the estate of.i.UOV HOODVJ.V,
lata or l'n * ( ■■ In iald county deceased, having presented litr lint account of administration of die estate of «aid deceased for allowance ■
Alto her petition, aa widow of th* tald deceased,
for an allowance out or hli personal eitate.

FURNISHING GOODS !!|

else

j

$3.80 to
li.OO to
4.1HI to
2.50 to
1.25 to
.02 to

BOYS' do
FROCK COATS,
SACK COATS,
LINED PANTALOONS,

aor-

**

SI
Atteit,
A true copy. Atteet,

Clothing,

Made

OVERCOATS,

In the

all

of

Among which may I* found Urge (lie and very
heavy

California, at the Isthmus of I)erlan.

respondent*
Kooky Mountain UoM Region, ami wherever
they *e«fn requisite. From the mora accessiPulmonary Complaint*, um the
ble portion* of our own country we derire our InVECKTABLK Pl'L.MOX ART RAUAM. formation mainly from the inaltlCtrlous correspoawhich baa maintained it* high reputation for •lants <>f the Auuolated Pre**, from our eichange*,
Dearly forty yean, an<l is rvcoiiuucnled by and the occasional lattara of Intelligent friend*.
a*J f* i- 1 We aim to print the cheapest general newspaper,
many of the m<>at rai««nl
tltmth in the country, among whom are Rev. with the tallest ami Moat authentic sutninary of
Joaiab Litch, Pbila.; Rev. Dr. Lyman Beecher, uaelul Intelligence that la
anywhere afforded.
New York; the late I'mf. Leonanl Woods, An*
to
make each (lay a erlrlc on the last,"
duter Theolog eal Seminary; L. P. Thompaon,, Hoping
ami print a better aiul baiter paper from year to
former Secretary ot State,
ft] 1*". Merrill,;
Perry, AMI, Parker, Berry, ami many others; year, a* our mean* are steadily Inlarged through
by the Preas, and by the largest am! oMe.it the generous co-operation of our many rell-wishdealers in <lrugs and mediciue* iu the United era, we a >liclt au>i shall labor to deecrre a continStates »n<l Cant la.
uance of Publio farur.
Price,—Small «i«e, 59 els.; Larze siie, $*l.—
TKRM*
B< cart/ml In get tKt
mite, which is prepared I WILY
Ttlini'NE(31 1 Imum |*r annum).
out ¥ Ay RKKli, III TLKIl & CO., Boston, mil I
"
>...•»
■nu.inuuu.raM
timost'J
aolij by dealers generally.
»
)..»*
WEKKLY(3*
TO CLl'ILS—.Hmi-WirkT, two tuplei for 15,
l'r<>f. Weed la atill trying to help the afllicteil
Kenonator ■
lla baa latr<»leee<l a I'orlial ami
refbrftll *5 ; lea cople* to oue aililre*! fur
to U" nubile that will *ian<l uihxi It* u«n merit*, j
atxl only uee>I» one trial to aatWy Ilia uiuat incre- %tO an*l any larger nuiu'«er at the Utter rote.
dulous a* lo II* re«toriag <jualUie*. The I'roffeeaur I Fur ftclub ill twenty, an eitro
copy will be wnt.
ilrwtiaa grrat a ml it Tor hi* near a<l<lltioo to iur<IU
For ft club of forty, we mi*I TIIK t>A/LY TRIral «elenee. We refer oar rra-l«r« to hi* a<iverti«eM'S
K
me nt In another column. Try It. ax I our vord for j
(rati* on*year.
it, >ou will a«4 lie 4i«ap|>oinlc<l
Wkkklt Threeeople* IWr |3, Are for $H
ten
for 1< au<l any Wrger numburattlierateoff I )fO
For Sorr, >Vr«k, Influnaed K;n ami
For Co«(ln, Culdi, uJ r<«Nti|>iiua,

au

Ready

wage* to the

Ulnlng, Iron-making.
Mteel-inaklog, Cloth-weaving, Ac., Ao., la our
country, an<l the world, sliall be watched and reported by u< withanearneit an I active sympathy
IV. PURKIU.N AKKAIILI—We employ the beet
correspondent* In London. Part*. Turin lterlln, anJ
Karooean Capital*, to transmit a* early and accurate advice* or the great change* there sllentl; but
oertainly preparing. In *plte of the prepare of
Domestic Politic*, oar new* from the Old World I*
p>IMm.
K II. HANKS U Ua Agent for thla Company now varied and amplo but we thall hare to renM
la DlJilafbril.
der It more perfect daring the eventful year before
L*U>r*r.

Orjtrri. That the petitioner (Ire notice thereof
to all |iereoni Interested in Mid eitate, by cauaing
a copy of thl* order t» l>e puhllihed In the (/aiea
—A Jtumat, printed In IliddrRtrd, In Mid eounty,
for three week* fuccemilrrly. that they may appear
at a I'rohate Court to Iw held at Alfred in Mid
e«uuU. on the flr«t Tueeday in Januarv neit, at
ten of the elt«k In the lorenoon, and thtiw mum,
if anv they hare, why the prayer ol Mid petltiou
ihould not be granted.

The above gtx»l» they will fell l>y the yard or will
manufacture to wrder tutu garineuU of every
deecrlution, in a Faeblwitafclr hu<I
\VerkM**llkr Miaarr.

therefbr la 1*1. Whatever dl*covery, deduction,
ilrwwitrttiiKi. It Mltiiltlol to render th« nwirJ
of Ubur devoted to cultivation nun uraplo or more
lo n..t.ca.
II* will W ii Mmu (In
tU<>o,
ctrUln, dtall receWe pruwpt and full attention.
is
Aral KriUaj
January.
III. MAJaPACTlnKM. A«.-We hall mrjr InCIlAS 8. 8TKIMIKNK.
vention or enterprise whereby American Capital
For Dr. Nvut.
and labor are attract*! to and advautageoiuly employed la any department of Manufacturing or
Somrthing Vw and SilUfarlorj.
mechanical In'lmtry a.» » rral contribution to tin
Insuring ampler, (teadler, mora oonEQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY Public Ural.
venlent, mora remunerating market* to the former,
or *C\V TURK.
with fuller
aix! better
A »erjr common ami pwrtl ol>)aetloa inlmi
Life Aaauraae* hw Ima I he following
~l titty
pay my premium for a uuiut»r of year*. then balag
unable to continue lh« policy loaa *11 I hare pa><l"
In orUer to iii«( an«l r*me»ljr thla objeciioa, thla
BMlri; W<UUl«lii>l U (rail the advantage of
m *•*-> •>'tritmy /••#/*», which r«M|ulrr« hut tao an
buI pa) menu to *eeure the amount aaaureU, with
Ulli wl«uiU(( that eeerjr ureuiluui pak»l aeeurra
• afMllal MUMit |>«vaM«at ilMlh.ma \ftkr »/*•r fmnai are m(
Ilj Mile arrangement
there can ba do pimlbla loaa to the takers out of

Urgeet »nJ belt (electal that
York Count/, confining of

extensive aawrtment

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

That an adrantageou* offer of 175 dollar* for
eaeh (hare hat been made bjr Samuel lVerry of
8aco In Mid eounty which offer it I* for the Interest of all concerned Immediately toaeecpt; and
the proceed* of Mle to be put out on Intoreat for
tha benefit
of Mid minora, and praying that
Ilcenae may be granted him to tell and conrey the
Intereat afbreaatd. according to thaiUtuta in such
eaic* made and prorlded.

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES?

restrict our elucidation* •>( this ^r**l Intrreil
throughout IfCO, and (hall endeavor to atona

NEW GOODS.

petition.

—AT—

to

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

ON

FALL «• WINTER GOODS
Their iluek l» the
Mn b« found In

NEW GOODS,

the petition of WKHTORDOK IlKltltV,
Guardian of MARSHALL HURRY, and JAMS
BERRt minora and ehlldrcu of Jamei It. m re|>r»eentlng that Mid minora are mIimI and iKwtinl M
eerulo real c»tate more fUlly deaerlot'd In Mid

offering their ft<>ek of

Are

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

of Mid Court

.MOULTO.r

MESSRS. Oirc.f +

and
about the room. The barrel reboiiaded,
thinkers and the ablwt Instructors In oar country.
tea fret distant,
hia
mother-ia>law,
striking
Il la at Mm ear hope and oar raeolra that the
It
is
bachest.
her
re
into
inch
eauae of Education thai I receive an Impetus from
peaetrated four
U»a exertions of THE TIUDl'NE in IU behalf dur
1 »e»ed she etnnot survive.
lac the year 1*1.
| I! AURICI'LTVRK -We lave Ufn compelled

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Court of Probate held at Naco, within and
the countyof York, on th< Brit T«»«l*r la
liitiiilMr, la the >car ofour Unl ri|hlM« hundred and ility, by the llun. fc. K. Bourne, Judge

At a
lor

THE PLACE TO

1801.

Notice.
tlut FUadert N«wb»cia ofOiddafttrd, U ao lonnr Mtkoriml lo
B. H. NBWBEOIN.
irtnimlhrM
Efeco, Ifot. MU, ISflO.
JS'oth* U tortbj

AO

firm

lyH7

ordersshould basilill—I to

HBIKT C. IFiLMM,

41 C«<ar Straot, Hew TMk.

HAYES,

E. II.

REDUCTION OF PRICES!

(L arils.

justness

Attorney & Counsellor

orriCK in ci i v hiildinc.
1>ru
On CibnirT ttrmm.

AC 1111* Old Stautl

r<lir /'•»«' C"».

•/ (•«

(JI tu (N fyfWtw

Doort, Sauli ami it/itulx,

IIat Jutt

s%sn aLAZKP, hpimj* m»«ni
Wtivlow Kruuic*
i
lluujiu
Tr<M»«
M»U piatxnl
I'
iu unit r.
up ntNt 4«: K. HC<
ul Ail k.U'U ttuttsUlltl/
kl-U«.l Jbloi J
l'»truu«Xccut*U.
ur>!»r»
All
ptuaiplljr
mi St hi.
irtr
>ac

or«u kin-ta

if!

R

ix

MUSIC.

Qrnar

4 8«imiii,»

0®cr.-«»0*ER IILOCK,

AMP

Ju t

No. 87 Commercial Stroot,
a«u

MOORE.

& Job

Carpentry

C1IARLK* llAMLl.t,

FOB MAKI*0

BREAD,

OlDDUiTOUD. MAIJTE.

All kinds of Pantry, &c.. &c.

Warohouso.

naii rACTCKm

*>!.. llliMrlvrtl.
runt'«h*'l l>> i>r!«r. »t li.w inlrr*
filingand Job V\i>rV<luu«

Mrnr

.od PUtt
Kurfitt'ir* r<
Ulull Uoti

*

"olon 111 >ok, Diilvlcford.
r<N*»'i Clvir«•»!, Kltra«t«N|. ln"M-rt<-<l ami Killed
.a
>«<m ,•( vtUim altMu lit* nii'Muauf every
no.
SHU
10

<

HALE,

3.

•T

icizry nivsirrw ami surgeon ;
»!'. '-.ri 'iy. HM.vn
I.

»

st

I

*>••>«» I nto*

•»«

H.
•'*
"•
vf./i
>h

(v'ni

.1

'Ht

iiu

fa

iWvu l« nil <tl«-a*r« ©)
>*er MittuM s aiM »««•»

• IkmIi

lntl<<«ylMlWWUlltU'>.

vftrniutml.

11 n

t •.»!

n

^4'

N. AMTnOII?,

J.

n I, A C1 ICSM ITIT,
A 111 l> HALE ft IX

ISM l\i hte*:l u \rn SPRIGS, ULES,
cium.n.\i». rwK-AXiw. wasiikrm.

Ca!'. UAI-l. t; »L'rs, I»«)4»n ROLLKUS, MALUttl IMI, Jo. ic.
»tr
nt, r»h. ai, n«o
Air «<t Mr*«i.

or

O OF^HNTB
At the <>M «Ui»l.

,

DEAKtXO'3 BUILDING,

Ch tntnut

IM»>.

Htroot,

anl «»•<
haul tha
KitftMoUiillr
Mai .UMiil cf C' lUn* In V«>«k Cniiljr, which will
ha 1 ii«hr.| iu a >iiyMU »t> to au.l ruriilaWI tu or*
<Ur >t low |*i >v ».
A tu, u.tlt't PATK1T MlTAU.lt' nrHIAL C.i»lt» l»» »«•( wIk/« •' tk* li*J irtr tmitmltJ.
Jtf
Je lurnUh*! to ontor.
Rul>aa,

T-TIX^LKFl,

Sm T>.

ASH UFA I. VMS

AND

IU

VK K D

BTILLMiVV

n.

ut

Law,

NOTARY Pl'DLIC,
I1TTCBT, r«k Cwwlj, MiIm,
Will nMand tu la^al' u*'iini In lb* Court* of Tork
4

C»«nUrl wl will pnjr tLxwInl
»ISmU« tu I Ha *<>1.action «T dataaiid* ami olhar
h 'SlMMln K««M»oath ami In Klttarv. Yark and
IMot Ua will alau uruaaauta Pan«i»a. Ilountjr
U»nd. and other claims a«»i<iat «h. tovaraaanl.
Raton to lion. I). tiMMlaimw, llun. Mm C. Alton
• id 21. D. A|>i>totoi», B»i, Alrr«4. Ma.. ao4 *». a.
1. Ilaokct and A. R. lUlcb, Kw,». I'ortMnouth
nr TUa tklgliaat Mali j>rica pwM lt>r Land War*

U*r

rtaU-

A LE NTI * K

FKEK'H

rixcT

DYE HOUSE,
LlWrlr *»U.

llrM|r,

C«v«r«4

ttrnr

i9ir>r>ET"OPir>, tv/te.

r

C1IAKLKH O. GRKRIMII
At—

CATARACT CUM k. FACTORY ISLAND.
HACO.
|/T

*

EPGERLY,
Counsellors and Attorneys
Xirk Warwick. Malm1.
T. II.

INUIT.

liuHOARD,

Public ami lomomioarr fjr Xin.
i mt

natiiarikl

ATTORNEY

iiobbs~

AT

LAW,

Nauru UtHWUK. MS.

Cnrit
jy Of all

Printing!

kiwi*. M'taW

WtklMJ

ai ii.i*
MUUrl

offlea, la

% uu

U»l fh»n» Ihf lutwrikfr, i»«*r
il»» Wpjinl, )>■ the n cM of
tb« Wbih mat. .1* rcdtliah lUifrr,
(in milk.) Has % »Wu »pot
un<l*r ow uf hrr fyt*, »i»<! lb*"
Ir•'•
B cut in Ihe K »ir t>« her hip, %« • •»*•
ais Imu ,viiv perwin 6uJins Her will |>leu*
rviurn to br. ||.l! *n«t b* •uluMy rvwttrAw.
JOHN MfLUVAN.
DUI Ufor-l, Xot. an, IK 0.—3w4'.>*

JOB AJCD CAttO PEirrriXQ
L.

KlNOrl,

Mt«im llnur I'. Wnsos H Co. t I derm Mrs. Wll.
•oii't Hair Regenerator an 1 Hair Dmaing tin itind.r.i
article* of ail hair preparation*. I harr, in m»ny In
•lance*, knoaii llieni In rettnr* Uie hair where It had
fallen off, rein >v« dandruff, retlnre the hair In it* original
color, cur* entirely the mott painful li'-ailii'—and in
Personally, I hare
aonie lutiattfee niott aeriout Imuiora
Imu a ahaicr in aereral of Iheae benefit*
lU'.NUV
lUv.
IIII.I., Manchester, N. U.

KKLSKYH VKUKTAIILK PAIN KXTIlAritlR.
warranted tnenie Ithruiiiatifin,Sprain*, Swillln::». I
I'aimiof all kind', lluru", Neald»
Spinal
lTTiSH.VS IMJI1\ EUE.\ IGOGCE! Felons,Complaint*,
and all kindi of fore* | Throat DUteuiper.
I'ain. in the Stomach, Dlarrhu'W or Dltenlerjr, I
ThUeelehratt'd Ftnil* Mullein*, t'holera Morliu* or t'raiupi, and utlivriluiilar coinFOll FKMALEH,

1

MRS. AVI ICON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

for .Sale.

Mm Wilton'* llalr Prratlng It put up In targe holtlca,
and retail* for 37 eta. per bottle, and fur drcadng tye
lo
hair of any perton, young or ol.l, tiiere U nut It• equal
It will maka llie hair everything y»u with It

thewuild.
It infinitely
to tie, and moreover, it hat a iierfume that
cither foreign
auperfor to any of th« faahlonahl* attract*,
to a placa on
or American, whlrh alone tltould entitle it

JfjOts

tfi-rjr

FARM FOR SALE.

|

Wholcaale Aeenta, II. II. HAY Jt CO., Portland
by A.
b> H. 1*. Hbaw In llUlderbrd
•

fi.• I• I In Haul
kMtn/Ur

»nWwfi n.'U.Vriwi MA«&rffi!irr"Ar^sso«-1

—

fffjBlautl

STOVE STORE.

approval

Hr'iM-etlulljr,

A. A. II AVEl, M.D.. Stilt
I sea
M., Oulou. sept.

Aimytr.

LIQUORS
ruH

BKCTXS at r*« c*io* ui juck>al urta.

COOKING
and

STOVE,

Cooking

Stove,

Cooking Ranges!

r;t< beaten to a froth then heat all together)
ad.I three eupe of elded d.xir, »n« cup of water, and
thiee U*a>povulul> of Leaveai da Tor with two tea• t~.oaful» of reeenee of
lemon, aad hake In a quick
o«ea.

Dot More«. all»li»«i Oeen. Itoller. and A«h Doorti
Jtrmi.B* —Sin toother one qaart of fl»arai»d
Mieet !•« .»• I an<l Zinc; Lr^l II|m*i Chain Puiup*i
three teajpovuhU of Leavent rt»l> la oae ti in-ujiful
Ntd-lroiiM Mo*0 Pipe ; Store Poll*h. Jte.
of but«eri add a cup ami hair of while »u;ar. and
the
to
wit
U»lr. mis ,no uoujh te roll oat,
•plee
ami bake quick.
Kua no* Cakb-—4hie quart i>f flour and three
A £wd Miortmcnl of the best quality, and at tha
tea*poonAila of Lravea « M too ther; add a cup
lowed price*.
•f hatter, ooe poand of earraau. twoeup* of white
*agar. and one teaMpooatul of euioainoni mix with
re Id niilk to a »tiu batter, ai»l bake lu a (low
oret.
of JOBBING done to ottlar and
Cumi C »««.—On« pint m»i h of (lour an.) In>ll*n All kind*
at iho.t notice.
of Lmtron. wr 11 iiOmI I
m«aL »nJ throw
tuMthrri »>M on* Kill ufiaoliuoe* »uJl«Uf;/.|
rr a; 1 the abo re ttock I* offered on liberal
idix with nUkjimlMlii In I »l«>w oven.
term*, and the *ub«crlber hi>pee by itrict attention
CTF CaK*.—>'ir*cu|M»ril>>ur »ml Itif tOMimon to
butlnc**, to receive a liberal ahare of public patMl »f Lwifn, tUloU lnpUirri »>ll uw en|» of bitrvaajre.
l*r. two *f m^r. »o>l two •up. nil well '*»t l>
M.1M. TAUUIl.
v Urfi win. with lullki then mVi ncup ole»ur»oN. 1
Saeo. Ma,. J V.\_*wt«
n>4 *t.ic« U» Mil the Us to.
B*kn nbwul half to
hiMM
t>«i>ic** Cm -Tbr*« qairtm of n punn4 of
fL-nr »o«l funr t<M*|»-wntuU *( l.»«»ru tiitml toK*lh«r| «mm (kjuuU of «u**r »ixt 111 eui.ort of buttvr
l«<lHl«ktlWIII| til* white* ufafehl r{,1 W*ll
MJUMjuMufoMlMiinikJ with milk.
IVu»iui Uti.-fif«M|M «r flunr, thrr* U«•(MukAiUiifLMtN, Ikrw (i|« of lutir, on* of
I'ultor. on* uf milk, no* l»u >(;t, frui* natl ipfcw
tw III* t-iitv
Dnko nViut half tit hoar.
tOK SAUK BY li ROC tils viK.NKO.VLLV.
8. BOULTER Iim
opcrwi » »hop la
V
43
Bwoli'u, O*. I MO.
I'aios Block, on# door K*M of A. L. Berry'*
W»oo Btoro, and dlroelljr opimtiw Lh» I'nioo and
Journal (MBeo, whir* h« will
fceup on Uand a food
It to* «ul ujthlo; I*
MMtMltof
Ike PtlallnK IIm, >o«t »t»p
Into IIm "l"Mo> A JOl'K*
NAL" UPflCK ativl
It
J«m la th* **•» Mjrto.
Mad« ot lh* tot Oak Mock, with Um uwial »arl»tj
of uUiIm round In * harnrta (bop.

cfc

Iron,
Tin nml

Japan

;

Steel.

War.', krrovnr Lamps.

NHW

IwV BiDDEFORD.

To l'nnnrr*, Fi*hrnnrn, nnd llotrl

having

property

CURE

1

Light and Ileavj Harnesses,

POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
tiunu, liiu

as»

coxcivra

Prlal*4 with XniitM urf Dbfaitl n
THIS

OJTJTICK.

Uor* BlukiU mad* to ordor.

at Uud MtlM.

H.

Repairing dona

8. BOULTER.

BMdWbrd, »•*. II, IMt-tTtf

Rrrpra

The iltoHbw, In conwjuenee of III health. will
•r)|, either In iiareel* or In dhole. hl« valuable eetat- it (be Pool.oiiJFletcher'e X«k, In llidderori.
Thii un>|>rrty eiut>racee the lanw eotniuodiout
hoUM illiulril on the .N < ok, uccu|ilnl by hiuitelf at
• Hotel and Suuinit r llei.irt. Willi tlie whan. rtorv^Iioum) ami other courcolencet fur carry incon l>u*l>
new, adjacent thervt>. TIhtm ilore> ami wharf are
convenient for carrilnj on an exten*ira llthery
bu'ineM, aud l>eln^ In a wfe harUir, acccMlble In
all »ea»otia, I* regarded a« one or the l>r»t |>laoe« in
Maine for the Orbing l.uilnc «.«. The Hotel I* large,
will accommodate froin 7b to HW hoarders, hat beeu
fully repaired and furnished, aud will he w.ld either with or without the furniture. This affbnla a
rare opiwrtunlty for the parcbate of a location at
a popular tumaier retort, to ottadetlriug to carry
oo lh« Hotel bualneta.
lie will alio Nil hi* fanning landt, c»nil rtlnr a
about 73 aoret of exeallaat laud, I) lug near to hit
hotel aa<l wharf property.
by iu proximity
to the tea-coatl, ne»er-failin< advantage* of etcurof
Inexhaustible
an
manure
at a trifling
tuppiy
inc
wiU t* aold a at
eipen»e. Thii
karpUa,
For other partlaaUr and
on IkiMtilile term*.
terou. apply to Char lee C. Sawyer, haco( VLocnat
II. Cola, Uiddeford or the tubeeriber on t
liraISAAC incur C
mi eel
Uiddeford, Oct. 10, IMA.
Utf

Rrs.HF.LL

roii

]

VALUABLEJROrERTY.

rOR

PIN WORMS
N*w Dtworvrjr. Pin Worai ratlrelr f*murni fr-.ui the human »ret»m bjr Ut m or Dr.
K. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup. A cur#
Relief obt»in*1 ;in M
wmrrmnt**] In mrwry cam.
bourn. Sold b» DranrtiU nntnlljr. UEORURC.
OOODWl.N
AnnU-MA. 8»wy«r | Sm», 8. 8. Mllchtll.
Ijrrt*

OTA

ACO.WMMtfiArata.

AT

TUB

carefully aeleoted itock «f Llquora, suitable fhr
iim li.ii.il. meohanlral and Diariiirnoturln^ uae«. aa
like
pur* a* ran bo old «i n< •!. and aa low a* any of

quality
law.

told elii-where under the forbearance of the

Agendo* of other towni furnlilied with reliable
liquor* on reasonable terms.
Aleo, a well ImiukIiI atook of prime family Flour,

Urocerle* and V\e»t India Wood*— low for rath.
Iliicheat oaili prloc |>ald for ejac* *"d "r»t quality
of family butter.
Sltn of CITV LIQl'OR AUENCV, opposite the
now eujflne house, Liberty btreet.
r. M. IIAI MM.
3.'tf
lliddeford, Auj. 3,1 WO.

3. B. STATrOKD'S

0 Hi I V E T A R.

H'm* Olit* Tin is lxmi.tr>. lit h»al!n» lltthamtr
aionuv brought lacouUct villi lLo liuiu* cinubranr
or th«
Throat, tlrnnpliln! TuHfi, and all III*
AlfCella of the Liiuge.
r»lloTln* at or>cn ntr p*ln or opprvaalon, aid hrnlloe anr
Irritation nr Inflammation.
Uuii OltTB Til ii T«n« rpo» .'roan It furma in
nnnuaM foothmt ami Healing Syrup (or C'ou«lii tod
all Throat .1 !•»*»-».
Witt* Oliti Ta* ta Arpttin, It* M*jrn»tlr or eon
©autratad curative po«<.ra rrnJar It a moat

TIIF

beautiful pattern Store, whleh took the
FOR SALE,
at the receut Mate Fair In New
hl^heat prlie
(complete aetofOrl»t Mill Machinery, eonil'tand
which, for convenience, durabilYork,
two tub wheels with than*, gearing, eleof
.\
lug
ity and economy lu the »arlugo( fuel,
•lowly.
vstur. .lc. Tor two ruu of stone. Also two set of
•IIIter wood or coal. I* utiiurptMud
UVOiwhcatCaki*.—Tleuran.1 tallk rutflelent to
of llurr, and the other granite. Also
oue
linnet,
by any itove In tho tuuiket.
tnjko one uaart of hattert add one
then three
two IhiIU,* auiut uiachlue.cob cracker,crane, grain
t« .>«•>. ouful* of Leaven, beat to a froth, and oook
Tho MutchloNa
boxes, Ac.
quick
Tli« al«»ve machinery baa t>een recently running
If mruio».—Sift tofviher «>Uf quart offloarand
In Mltcliel'a Mill, ao called, and la liulit in a very
two t*at|>voaftils of Leaven* rub in a pirao of butter
thorough manner ami upon the moot Improved
half a* Urge a* ar. ego tali with milk or water,
plan. both tor cuuveulenca aud utility. Yut par
and Ih.iI tea minute*
Iculara apply U>
Whleli took the hUhett prlie at the recent Mate
b imba.h cruxi r Cabb.—>ift together two lance
WM. LORfc
fair lu l\>rtlan I
AUo, many other pattern*
|
eurw af ttoar tB'l twu traepoo-.fuK of Leavcni put
Kanueliuuk. March 2C. 18C0.
tfM
*lie* of the iuo*t approved Cooking
and
In half a cui> of butter ami a cup ami half oi »ugar
(More*, fltted for burning wood or e<>al.
■ill with «vld WAter or uillk to a etiff batter. add
Parlor and oOro *tore«. a ureal \
•pice to null the late, and hake immediately.
riety of pattern* and dtvi, for
CUCHRATI S»*«*ub Cakb.—Two cupe of white
wood or coal.
•agar, keatea with thevulkt ortiiegg*—the whito
new

1'rlncipal Depot—HT Kllbr K|„ llwelwa,

None genuine unlr** finned by
CIIARUX F. GARD1NEH.
For fate In Rlddeford l»y l»r. J. Snwjer, Win. C.
Me»en*. In Saeo by M. H.
(i.
K.
and
l>r.
Dyer,
Mitchell and B. I1. Slitw, and the dealer* throufb
lyrJf
Ibe country.

"bIddefcW"
MARBLE WORKS.
AD A TI 8 & CO.,

lllddifuril aud vicinity Uiat they have o|wiird
RESPECTFULLY
Chp«tnut Htreet, few door* we«t of the
announce

a

thop

to th» eltlsen*

a

on

1'int Office. for the uiauuhcture of

Grave Stoncn, Tablets,
MONUMENT8,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, tC.f kC.

Real Entate for Sale

W BIDDEFOBD.
THR

SACO WATEIt-PO\\ER

GOIUPAIVT
Offer* fur rale at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred acre* of good fanning land, v^rt of which
I* covered with Wood, and locatod'within about
three-fburth* of a mile from the new city block.
Alro a large number of liou-e and utorv lot* In the
vicinity of tliu mill*. Term* eaiy.

priiOH.

««r

Pain Annihilntor.

OUn Tar It not t.'lrtp-./•*» n -r itltm'or.
Plftr eonta a bottio, at IU UUUADVYAY N. V.. and ty
all Uiu^guta.
j. n. rr a WORD'S

iROiAKULiMidit

i*.i\vr>rie«

an* * a»l»U» pr-paritlon of Irrn an I ful!»hi». Identical
with tliat •'Xlatlii* In th» !''<►»I »-f a p'rf»«:lr braltbr
prr*»u. t'nltliur oltli tbr <ln.i «ti'l f
Tut IUriTAi.lt* am I'catrr tmi tti.oon.

Tmr I»viookat* Tua l.tria.
Tnar ST***aTH** tii* Dioaanoa.
Tn«t Kiort aTK rna Mac**Tit>* op tr* ftonr.
a»u aa* * f pkciric rna Alt F«mai« Wia** *•*(*.
Pair* f»\n Dollab a raoaiai.
At lit BROADWAY. Ni-w-Tork. and all I>ru»r<"ta.
Panphl*t coiTiiaixo Taariwnataui from th* foi.
to* ill* an' w* Hun I to othrr w. II knnvi prouinaal
tymail.
frraoaawlU Ui a«at anjr rUnM fit*
fiiu. Law. h»F.I'.b Annua, li » York.
York.
hnt*<><i liaii-aa. E<|. Binkrr. K*w
Turam* Wkid. 1!*i.. Altanp. H. T.
(III. tM-rr tlaari W .Ahlnru-.. P. C.
1 t'ou ^AXCrL Colt ll*r'.t»nl, Conn.
!
I'ou Cua •. Mat. L'.8. A.
liar. Jo«i:n l.tavitx r I. Ir I 'prtwi'nt. N. T.
Hrv. E. li ti>iii r I'.l. E» tnii'i -r. Vw YorV.
Apt. Am. UIM.* (,'i.lon. X. T.
| ItiT. I» W. I-. Cmn
I Itav. ii. F. Jt. ftpisaiao. It-ili-r^ntta, Ji.
liar. Da. Ltoaaan P«-t«-r. ft. II.

J

HK.VI)

FII11.1 PAMPHM'.T.

m\ PLAUYG MILL
AND JOB SHOP.

H T. SHANNON IimJn»t flnhhnl » new .Mill on
flnocli IiUii.I, thv lower Hour of which will l>t
ux'U for

I'luuio:, Mutrliiiu ami Joinlln? Boards,
ALSO,

FOR ALL KINDS (IF I'LAIN AND JIG SAWING.
All of which will I* under th« clurn of Mr.
TIioium MmMoz. who 1( »u MpwlraMil ( ari>enl«r,
ml will tlollie work to tb« |»erfrct MlUUcliou of
aulMMra.

Shaving* )Ullvereil to liuutet In Haeo or Dltlil*
for>l. at SuevnU a had.
A »hare of ]i«tron»t« I* Mdlflted.
TO LET.—One r«uai .1* by ♦»>, In m«mmI itory.
(hie room 37 b/ 3u, In third itor/.
with good power,
R. T. SHANNON.
Jmotll

CHILDREN'S^CLOTHING.

Thta* In mat of Cloth fbr ChtMraa'aatC'othlnz,
both Boy* and (Jlrlt, will flixl

(juiNDr.^mi!

i>it. c. ii. siioixn,

PROFESSOR OP DfSKASHS OF WOSE.1,

The only Regular Graduate 1'hyslclan a<lvorti«Ing ill Boston, give* particular attention to l>isof Women, especially those autferingfroiu
any disarrangement of tlie Munstiiimi. Ststkm.
Married or single ladies nmy apply with safety
and in confidence, for relief from the many misfortunes peculiar to the ae*.

eases

LUNAR MIXTURE.
ft medicine for the purpose
of regulating the Monthly Nttknest, which I
have used for the hut ten Jears with the luoxt
unliounileil success. Tho following recommendation la Hiitlivient:
"Its uniform success, even In extreme cases,
la aa astonishing as it ia satisfactory."—Journal if Am. Mr J. Ncitnre.
I havo hundreds of private assurances of the
same
happy result", hut for ohvioua reaaona [ ctnuot place them before the public.
It is the very best thing kuo«u fur the purpoae, ami ill caw of obstruction, after all other
lueana havo failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure ia guaranteed in nil rain, or the
price will he refunded. Purely vegetable, utid
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
thia nature of any unit, if left about the ooun
I hare

In

prepared

Until

#*.—

ll.l^ Ull'l

PBUiauiC'llHt

1

confidence whatever.
Experienced nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain utulrr my care.
Address Dr. C. II. BIIOLB, I'Sl Court St.,
Boston.

ing of

no

IjrrB

Boston, May 23,IHCO.

DK. O. II.HIIOLKH,

A

Farm for Sale.

j

IA Lit

riTY AGEXCT, FOR ILL LAWFUL PLBPOSES.

pulwrik'r offers lor Kilo liis farm, situated iu Kennebunkport, on the road lead
in; from Kennebunkport village to Bi<Mrtonl.
STORE OX MUX, eor. of FREE ST., Said firm contains iitiout one hundred »cres,
forty of which ia covered with woo.I and timWhere he will keep oon'tir.tly on hand a pot
ber. The other part of aaid tarn ia divided ina**ortuiunt of the latent style* aud most
to tillage and pasture. Said farm ia well waapproved pattern* of
tered, and cuta al>out forty tonaof hay. Buildiiit* new ami in good repair, and all flnialied
Said buiidinea are painted and well shaded with
ornamental trew. Thia ia one of the best (arms
in Kennebunkport, ia conveniently Ircated with
OFFICII STOl'ES.
reference to school, meeting house*, markets,
Among the variety of •tore* now on hand may be kc., and offer* a rare chance for any otic wiahfouud the fallowing:
ins to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
Said farm will be sold in whole or in part.—
THK ltlUMPII
Term* of payment made easy.
AAEON C. lUCKER.
t3tt
Kennebunkport, March iO, ltWO.

The »u>'«criber would reepcctrally Inform the cllilent of 8*0o, biddeford an it rlclutt>, that
he ha* takeuth*

lady'a toilet table.

retlrlnf >1 night, mil
I'»* th* Refrneratnr
and \our
In III* inomliiK »|'|>ly a llllle nf Hi* l)r*Mlnf,
ami limuljt
Lair will lip *<«u ui»rr lift-like in rolnr
and
I V nothing on ymir hair bill the** preparation!,
»• warrant you
u«- I lira# amirriinic lo dim-tioui, and
• good healthy bead oI hair.
Manufactured and aold at whole tale by Ilrnry P. WIIall letUis lli«uM
• n & Co., Maocliriter, X. II.,to whom
be a'ldrotted.

|

Harness Manofact'rv

Il .IFKU LOST.

OF

lJlllou'|

..

of »t x

HURBARD A-

A.

(

1

FOR SALE.

REMAKES ALL KINDS UF WATCHES.

T. B. ICUAKD.

j

COOKING, I'AltLOR,

ALLKN,

Attorney & Counsellor

I

'I'lli: PROPLim RKMEDV. Try It. and If II doe.
1 not |irov« l<> t>« all that I* claimed (or II, than
Condemn II. TliU medicine li warrHiital to cure
• ml eradicat* from the lyntem, Llrer Complaint !
tlmt u.nln wheel of mi many dl»eai>eii; an I wnrraut-1
e 1 to cure Jaundice In lt» wnrtt fonii«, all
ld«ea»<"<, ami Koul Moimn-h, l>y»|>o|iala, Cotllvis j
liei.4, lluiiiuraol the lllon! and Skin. 1 inllj^«-»lIon,
llMdacliet, IMi/im*-. I'iK «. lit ;utimrn, tVi-akiirsi.
and IVx-rand Ague. mid nil klmlrrd

ROSS,

HIT. X. M. Killoo, Kathua, N. II.
tkttr/ully rttommtui u to mil pirtont."

Mmalm,
Hmii. lltflar P. Wiiioi k Co. I I hare uMil your
have
received
and
P
and
Hair
retting,
Hair Regenerator
»r»at benefit fnmi tUm. I deem the artlrtet worthy of
la
them
reeoimnind
and
commendation,
cheerfully
nigh
all who want u» rettnre grey hair to lu urt(lnal culue, or
lo any alio ar" trnutded with dandruff, nt a ditafreeahle
llrhlni of Ilia bral. or liiUBort, or lo tlioM wboae balr 11
failing frun Uia head.
Kav.a. W. II CLARK,Oreat Pall*, N. II.

J

lion* TO USE IT.

mulh.

w.

1

\ND rOBPlNY.

TVe apt* nJ • few re«lpe«,but it mar ba o»ei with j
treat a.iv.'uu.e in allothcr Hindi of oaku, alio In !
fruit puddlngi ».i l other pa-try.
Dhkakfakt aii> Tba Roll*.—Two or three tea
•poonfuU »f LMtin (aeeort.lngmltoX the quality of
Uie (tour.) to one quart of dour,
thoroughly by
pauln; two or three IIiuh through a iliwi ruti in
a pleeo of butter of half the ilia of an e£g_an4
make tho pa»t* with cold milk or water. (lallk I*
to permit rolling
preferable.) l«ar»l» atilTenough
Much kneaJluc ihould be avaMad. Cut Into
tut
dr tired fbna, and plaoe Immediately In a hot oven
ant hakeqatokly.
The name prop, rtlout of Leaven
Lo«r lUr*D
an 1 flour tined Wither a« abovet omit til* butter
kb>t uiake the pa»te (tiff enough to knead Into a
loaf, and bake i turnedlately In a "low oven.
UBABtM BbbaD—Three tea*l*-onfUl» of Leaven
tooneuuartof wheat Meal. >>fted together; a<td
one gtlfof ailaan Bad two eg** I make the pa*te
thin with milt, and bake In a »low oven.
Bmwi Bbkao —Three teanpuonful* of Leaven to
A
an* pint of Hour, and one piatofevru uieaU all well
•lAed together) add two ret* anal about a Kill of
n>'>la*ee»t iu*ke the paete thin with milk, aud bake

,

PORTLAND, MB.
w. t. iiui*. jh.
»
irrtt

(Ijr

Dr. Williams' \ cgclnblc Hitters.

STREET,

33,

16. BoyUU>n

To amercial ilrrrt. llrjd of Porllaud Pier

JUhry

rillMHKRLIN

um.

FLOUR, OATS, SHOUTS

ijt

Liberty St., ItlddiTord, .Mr.

I mat!

Atnrttnrt (»r Rktumalum aai .Vmr«/yn in Hi
w+ril form. The undermined hereby certify' that
they hare ummI 'lur Imn'. Rheumatic and Neuralgia Ci.«i|h,uihI." fur the cure of iOieumatl«m
audNeuralgla. ami have in 'very M found Iwmediate anJ iM-rmanent relief We bare fall coo.
would recomin IK healing qualities an<l
t; 1.
mend It In all who arc afflicted with theee harraMbestmedlclue*
iafe»tand
of
the
lugdlwaKS. a> one
ever offered to the public.
H. Ilanrock. Jr.. a> South Market it, notion If.
II. Allen, Boiion ; llenrv A. Fuller, H Mouth Market »t, Hoito* bamucl Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, Hotfen; Ueo. II. I'tummer, t Mererlck M>juare, Lotl Hotion
Henry D. (lardlner, W elmter «t., f.'vl H»tt»n j
Ahraia Weeki, WebtUr ft, Motion; Ca|it. C'luu. U.
r. / .t«r notion.
Thi bed medicine for the dlaea«e 1 errr raw.—
CM AS A. SMITH, lf». I 014 Stair Horn*. Hoilin.
Hare »« n afflicted with Kbeuraat'im In lu wont
form, and wan entlrrlr cured hy the u*« of one Iwittie.—A. W. MtrLH, Mat I hurt' BniUinf, lommrr.
tUISI^Bllon.
tianliner'* Hheuinalle and Neuralgia Compound
hai entirely relieved me from »uffenng* «>t **»er*l
year*' lUn.llriK—W. JC. IIOI)Ukl.13..>» I UIJMat*
IIon it% H»»ton.
After miTerinjr Willi Rbeumatlrai fur !*) year*.
«ai entirely cured '■> UMWKfntMlM of liardiner** Rheumatic and Neural|(la Coui|M>und.—
MOKM.IM T. AYUKs. i:> t>anttin »/ ,/?»»(»n.
The Rheumatic Neuralgia l'»in|Hiun<l ha* l>een
|>le for NcroRilou* Hutaken by hundred* of
It inay be flren to chilmor* wlih icreat benefit.
dren with iterlect *afety
At wbolevale, by MACY A JKNKIN8,87 Liberty
Street, New York.

Aim. Soap Stone Dollar Top*, Funnel Hlone*,
liar. C. Iti mill, Latin >n, N. II.
Store Lining*.
November I.
Work done with neatne** and dl*|*tch ami warMmu. Hiair P. Wit.an* It Co 1 I haea no hrtiUney
toddled,
Inuylnr, In my opinion, Mri. Wilam'a lltir Itefenera* ruuUd to give fallilactlou. Order*
lor and llalr Itfeaelng ara tba brat hair |>reparallnna i>>w
lyrM
lllddelord, 'it, IfcCO.
u«» theui with pl»aiurt.
In uaa., 1 ahall 1 .ntlnu.
Kit. II. U. 11AUTWKLL, Uwranoa, Mut.

NEW

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

V

43tf

"

For

"■

J.

Which will be sold at the Lowest Rites.
Ue thank our customers for their former
patronage, and would solicit their continuance
of the sauie.
HARRIS A!*D SPRFNOEIl,
No. I, HOOPER'S BRICK liLOCK,

3

dkaiiino,

*AXCrAlTVI»i.»

"/ unkruUhnglf froniunrt if an fana/aaM* arfi"
*lt from /At ifftti ok my awn knJ
t. A IIiLk, wifa of Ua«. Ilaury IIHI, Manrhrttar,N II.
"
"
II randtrtd my Itir to fx and y'atijr
Miaur Faaaaa, b&iatofa Bprlofa, N. T.
'• I
<u a dya, Ul
hit
IkJf
(I
fut tonAJtnt
optralti
fa riilori Iki roott fa Iktlr natural ktmllky ilali."

F ALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

iiflMkMjj

\\ iki:iioi si:.

lot'n.v

T. i». e.

j

LATEST STVLES

Four House

DKXTiVL

t*»•#

One of the firm hi* but lately returned from
the City of New York with tho

•<

1,. A. PLUMB'S

V

CLOTHING STORE!

eoeeeeeint vlrtm-s unkntiwii of any. plain*•.
thins vIm of |Im> klinl.nii'l |»ro* Ins
Prepared tiilMlnlr hr
eltii'tuul ivlt' .ill other" have falleil,
I>11. II. kl'LSCY, Lowell, Man
I* |>r«*|>Mr«Mi rii.iu an Imllan plant
C. It. LOVHJOV. Travelling Agent. For rale at
u-r<! ity th* nitlivM for lli<> miur purly.VJ
llarkvr'*, loot of Allrud Ml reel.
iio*c IVuia lime Iwummxlal. ami now Tlumthy
Proprietors of Shiwinut Chemical Work*.
■•>r tin' 1U«I lUuu oArtil to the |>ul».
lie. It lt«lt>«ixniNl for ImiIIi mwrinl
BOSTON
INDIA
No.
ami timrft laJirt, ami I* lite very Ik «t
LEAVEN l» the toull ol etris
thins known N the |>urjK>«u, a« It
| 'OSCKXTRATEIi
V» 111
the
ful rh-Mnlcal research. All its Ingredients are
IWUM III
cu«« of olxtrurtlon. lifter nil other
|>rv|i*r*>l In the blshrsl sUt* of purity, and com
■ ••undid ■lili n «l«« |.> produee brmul uf iltr
reiuetlie*oflhe klixl hiitlwoilrlol
In vain. 'J'lili unty »t>ein lncre<llh!p,
better quality. iikI In titUfh lr«« time, than by any
hut a euro l> piaranteeU in nit ctun,
olli«r|iii>n'«i ami the tuviulacturer* su'nuit II
or the price * ill he refunded.
with rnt'r* coutidence t<> the judgement of ill**,
1000
bottle* lure Un toll In rUlitwn immtlif uitkout
orlinlnallnE h« u.-« k«-e|wis. takers, Jke.. le.
Ilri.nl i>i uil kinds, utile by u*IukCi>mckmthatku • jmnjlit ImUrr when taken a* tlirvetcti, »ii'l flthout
FOR SALE!!
I.i on l« II.liter, Wore dl.:c»lllile u»l uutritiousi tin* W««t Injury tu health in mjiriui.
liliut
la Irs* 1 atil< to
Iia* an a*re<t>le natural
u|> III bottle* or thr >■ Utflcliut itreu£tln. «rltli lull
Mtuatrd mi Spring'* Maml, four lot",ami one lot
s- >ir
will retain l|« moi-tiire lou^vr Hutu •>) any UM(ImI I'.r u-in.:. uiitl ►• ill l>y i'iprr*«,r/»«»/»
on Kinrrv'i l.aue, adjoining tin* houfe oomnio'l by I
.1" all |i»rU uftliu mtllrf. 1'It It* Kb— Full
other jmiww. ami lli« whole preparation lor the M
Charlet %1 «-«l«. \V til l>v eold at rt]in,n»lil« rule*
Mr< imtli. «!i'( lUlfSti. iui
uirg m«| n»l ejrrad ten rulnutra.
.(Ju.irtcr Mrviutti,
UU UppllClltioU to
U«It Is also Valu.tMe Ik-cjiim' It Is n«t perishable,
Keiueuiiwr
!
U
M bliUk
Taw medicine
DAVll) TUXUl'IlY.
ami rnay l-o rendered available lu pl.t-.s and at •i£ue«l ei|ir«'-ily fur l)imTl*ATt:CA»t.». In which all
Kaeo, July 13, IHOiJ.—'JOtf
tluir* «|i< a ><aat U not within re^ch. at at sea. other reiui <tl« • of the klnU hate l>eeti trleil in vain.
It
\
lu all •llutalea, ari<l Under all c!rcmti»taut-l-*,
Ileware of Imitation*!
Nun« narnuititl
may bw adupled, thus o>>tUtln£ all dilticully ol unlm |iurehn«ftl Uirttllf ot Dr. V or at hit office
l'u |ijn.| ami solii oh/h at l>r. Muttljon's lt< inpn«uriux >mil or other IVrni'Dl. wbl.'li l» i'rt>'PIIE •uliKirlher oIK r* hl« farm fir nalr, »ltuntcd I
>iU«ntly of au Inferior i|t«alit>, rendering tliv bread filial liiitltuto fur HiM'oml lii*jni,Nu. Ji I'ulou I lu lluitou, mi tin* Nto<i riiNit, on<M|uartur oi a i
ui<>r« ttr lr« unwh"I>-»-Uii'.
Mitel, I'rotldeuo*, H. 1.
from Salmon Kails Villn^v. Said farm conmile
It Is aUo valuable n« rr ,ard» tconomjr. as It has .-Ttili iptriullt tm>iraoe« nil ill»ca»e«i>r a Prnult
near• een a«e« rta'ned that a ftrlli: Is effected In Ilia 1 nature. I'oth oi'MK.N ami WOUKN. 0on»u1tat!on» ! lain* uliout CO acre* of k*mmI laml—bulldln;;*
\. | n
,i,»
* ami in uu'iil repair—»hI.
in
ly
In tii« coin- by Irtter or olherwUa an tlriellg
ami
Hour of nut lost t'i tn lt> perettal
,ru'"11u *•
,cu"
immm, much uttlis saouharlna of Itu Hour
• La '—(-•* •—.
U
Tlili l« a desirable ii>coo df property, ami thone
inflation" for patient* I'rom anro«<l, wUhltii; for a 1
or spiill. aud tli« wa»te Is incurred solely to cvuand examine.
lly u-lnx •ecu re ami quiet Kvtrcat, ami fcooU caro, until re-1 looking lor larm» are invited to vail
rrato mi sufficient t« rals*' Ilia dou.b.
< sMIItUWI Uau«. this wa«te isavi MM.auil
C. II. FKAflE.
•turuil tu health.
efll
37
aolous.
.Me.
Offlcc
maimer
a
Poit
In
Uollli,
o!i|alned
euual'.y
aildreti,
II.e cas
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
I
mviii tti-'ii as lias l*»ii stttru, destroys a part
men
when
f the ili'ur or meal an<l. In c'.u*c<iurucc,al>arrelul
In the*© dart uf racUic.il Imposition,
PARS FOR SALE I
li>ur w.-l;hin< I** ll«. wlileh l>> thecommon uvtlilM phyiieian* without any knowledge of
!'•« of bread, clree MilWll VMHWi
^ A •mall Farm for rale, iltuated on the Port
•-.I ordinarily makes al>i>ut
per»on» canuol be toooareftal
lew than ouv utile from tSuoo vll
lut»
Iload,
th"
very
Iba., thus flfo'tln*;
l'» this prm*fa
to whom they apple, belote at lout making »ouie
.f'tl lage.containing if.) Arrrm of I.iiml, con
portant savlngofllt j». e.ln thequ.mtlty ofllour. 11) in'/uiry, anil ciiK-oially In relation to thoae who
ami l'u>tuttu£.
of
Tillage
•
(latino
on
ach
any
1
package,
luake the jrtalfl •rtlrad'ONt. Ailrrtl;iln;' ph >>
conformity to the direction*
1
For further particular! Iu<|ulre of 'be »nWrl>>cr 1
tH-raon c*|>ahle of ordinary attention may conduct C:aru, In nluecate* out of K-n. are impotlori f ati<l
C11AUI K3 Till LU 1
anil the mull will Invariably be a* the uew*pap>>r« are full <>t their Uioeptlve ad- en the premifcs.
Hie
litf
Saco, April 6,1809.
vvltlf nientl, without tusking inquiry, t»u to one
y
bialMj sal
l>r M. will tend /►«».
tou will l>e iinpo*cd upon
HAVE*.
CERTIFICATE FROM OR.
by euclodng one >t.imp a* above, a I'.tinphlet ou
IIouho for Qulo.
liliLJsLS Of IfON EX. au<l on frnalt and CkronJm iyr to lit Stilt (A.VuwtaifUi.
it MataJif gmufttly alto circular* uiT'"« full
HE Mil-fcrlt'cr wiihe» to »ell lill hou«e, situated
and
undouHid
rtf'trtner*
thr
motl
trilk
ii.
"
m>nLeaven
I hareiinnlveed the C»oeentrat<-d
I on 1'lke Mreet. near Pool Street. The hou»c l(
without which. no advertldufc tihj »iItn4Vy MrMri. IM*. i'h*>n'H-rlln A Ok wlUi IrHimtnitdt,
or inedlolne of thla klnil I* Uetervlu^ of A.VV nearly Untitled. The lot l» tlilee rials on I'ike St.,
rvteren«e to II-' purity and efficiency of aetiou In eian,
ami running baok tan rods. There !ia well of £©od
M'H
J
TWER.
COXrlUCMCK
l»r«'«tn<*lnsr the ifftct of y*a»t In dUteodlng dough
■>r. Mattiion !• the only tductitd phynlclan lu water on the lot.
and thereby rendering It At for making bread.
If not in New fOiuiuud. who adrert!»e«,
Any ono wishing to buy aboute will flml It a
Tin* article U ikilfully eouipouuded. from |>er- Providence,
ft making a »peclalty of Private Diieate* t and lie good bargain.
hut
learo
which
material*
nothing
fictly pure
JAMES F. B. WATERHOlSE.
t the rery be«t reference* and tettimoniai*.
furnijhi
remiMi Mil, wklth l« •MvntUlly ft deelrehle
3vtf
Dlddeford, Sept. it. I&9.
II there AHE any
It r*l#<-« tie dough without both of hi* ktnrtly nnd hi* »t»//.
f "xl In the hr*»d.
OO
TllL
S»AML.
LKT
Til
Ml
other*.
in
c< u«ut'iln£ the sugar or any other principle
Urder* by inall promptly attended to. Write
Sale.
th« II >ur. perfectly and the mm* weUht of flour
idilrrn fbiaijr, tuil dirwt tu l)r. II. N. Matwill produce more •■••el, ^iliti' lg l<r*a<l than c>n your
a* above.
lyrJu
tie o'>t,»!ned through the kid of yeaat 1 while f>>r ttMJ.
Tlie f»rra now occupied t»y Joel
rake* niul pa«try It U Invaluable, j»« it mv«« all
Melntlrc, In tlio town of luvton.
rUk. and much time of the pa«trv cook.
near upturn urn Mills, cuuUlinu* at out 111x1/ acrea
The experiment* in»te by iu» conUrm the ttateof »oo>l land, with building* m the sanu*.
nuBivaU of the manufacturer*. and proru thi* o
«tf
Inquln of WM. PKHKIN8, Saco, Ma.
aud exteuUed
worthy of |n:ldle

EDWU9

or

CO IP XT" IIVJ" S! !
•t

York

New

iiivrtaraiD rr

LIBDY,

a.

DR. M

CAKES,

TEA

P1»ata raad a few crrtlHealaa from tba followlny rallabla anil wtU known pao|4a.
m
Iltuu ll»*ar IV Wnaow k Co—My wlfa la now
utinf your IltfaiKrator for lha balr, and pronouneat it
far auparlnr lo anything aha a»ar aaad for lha balr It it
ratlljr applied. dura mH toil In lha Wail—hat nadiMfra*.
abla mlor, Inrraataa tba growth of hair, pratanla It fall.
Inf off, and oflan ruraa tha liaadacha. I forward 70a
I hit eertiltcaia tintolirilrd, hecauta I think an aiticla
that will do what your llalr Hefanatator will, ahnuld I
wldalj known. I think It la tha bait aiticla for tba hair
now In uta.
Rttptcl fully, iff.,
R«v. JACOB 8TKVLN8, Wawbnryport, Ma
"
I Ilk* fAt //air Rtgmtralor and l)rrmng wry
llav. Gao. W. WooMlu, llartfaiU, CU
much "

Prevail* at present at t!i«

CONCENTRATED LEAVEN The Great Indian Remedy,

CoV.YSVVVOR at /..IIP,
SO. '1 OUtSUL .m:c adi:.

J",

OHEA.TEST EXCITEMENT

BIDDEFORD. MAINE.

«tf

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Hair Dressing.

TIIB

tho fullowlnf

>nt of

26, l«<\

Omasa

ATTORNKY A2STD

Coffin

a«*ortn

11. K.

GEO. T. WENTWOTRH,

Now

are

RUBBERS.

Law,

Counsellor at

llaacKb I'.aatr, >1*.
ljrr3

l»tf

which

chrajxit.

Care Look Ho* III Hoitou P. 0.

3mo»U

pinoral

DMrtBC** Building, ClMMlant St.

Url*M4,

union £

The Il«gtntr*tor U pal up in two liiri, anil
retail* for 50 ccnu for pint bottle*, and SI for
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* are inach the

l~jf A new Work.containing Information of ths
Kn-ateit Importance, and wkiult nhoultl Ix In tb»
IuimIs «.f every inariM person. It will he seat t>y
mi. 11 {frit «) potta'jr) to umrriul people only, on
tlio receipt of tbo price. ($1J euv*lupe>l anl ilinote«lto
im.LClHI.K,

Oent't Ana French Calf Ilootv very low prlea, to eonform to the timet, flenft common
Calf Hootv veryeluap. Uent'* double *ole Cslf Boot*. Oent't Opera Iloou. Men'*
Thick Boot*. Man'* Kli> Boot*—double tolml. Patent Leather Opera Con ;n'm.
Calf Conifree*. and Uluve top C»n<re«a Boot*. Calf and Uoat Downing.
Ln.tuielrd l*"Wiiln-«, be«'det a hutt of other kinds too numerous to mention. Ilovt'and \ outh*' B<«>t.«.double toled. at extremely low prloes.
Men'* Rublwrt, a very ituut heavy article, and oheap. to^»tli«r
a«*ortmeutof Boy*' and Youth'* Thick Nboct,
with a
very low —N. II. Work madetouieatureand warranted.
done
neatly and at mice. Coppui'T'in of
Repairing
all the varied pattern*. o«n*tuntly ou hand.

(UmJ of Portland Pl*rJ
SAAITME.
PORTLANU,

Attorney &

.H.IIBIED LADIES' PKIYATE POfKET BOOK,

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

AND H KI>.

RiMl'KI.

Prominent

DAIIl REGENERATOR.

TBS

Q

IS

FLOUR. CO I? N, OATS.

Filing

&bocs,

MRS. WILSON'S

lin port an I to .Mnrried Ladies.

TnrSK*. TltPVKIt-A foo«J auortment of Trunk*, Vail*** and Carpet Daict,
to be told I >w*r than at any other ttoro la tbi* vloinlty. Remember, Ladle* aud
Ueut'* that thU It the Choapeit 3t>r» in the CM/. Call eailjr aud >»•
ear* a great bargain.

merchant,

VUUI

th.

J

Jlllll II. UuODWI*,
Lkuiard .Vmdhkhh,

tnvetttnc Com, ^
(William Deiiiit.
rrcolrnl trtry d«y iturinic lUnVInf
lluur»,*l tlio CUjr i'auk lloom* Liberty Hi —i-tf

llayward't MeUlllo Rnbhert, the belt article In
Rubber long Boots, for Ladle*', tieut'*, Uluoi', aud Bo> »' wear.

r»»9«l»ed, % c***!
the uikfliot.

BRADLEY,

R< JURIST

1 Qui

KCBBERr.

BII'DKroRH. MR.
Il»v » tofllun. I. T. lHvw Hon. W P. FfwiHun. Nat*.m tton«,
4«n i,bS. Iktnlxl
lis*. M II. UiiiimI. Il»n. J. > •■•KolKin, J-wrpli
llobtun t*|. E. UC. llwuptr. U( LniiwiI Ait.
4JU
«lr»w«, Haq.

couissiox

f

Luliea' S.'rjp Congr-aa, KiJ Con^m*. KiJ Congreaa Walking, Calf ConU>ot», KiJ and Luathur
grvaa, Walking, Gl>ro Cmgr** Walking
KiJ
anJ
common
fine
cheap Shoes.
Walking Slioca,

IT LAW.

ATTORNEY

tu

K. 11. IU*K«,
Abel II. Jcllkho*.
William llimttr,
Ma Kilt ALL PlKHCC,

a

l»r;o aiaortuient of

tioofs anb

V->-/

Of the latest ityla

COUNSELLOR,
AID

a

i,Tru»te«».

lloH.U'K Koni).

LADIES' I GITS BOOTS I SHOES,

Rloce,

B. F. HAMILTON,

I fiffl

Liberty Street.

vs awh he oflVr* to the puV.le rery low for Ca«h.
tx found • ebolee aud ele^aut auvrlweut of

(BMrl/ oppoclU th« pott Offic«)
BIDDEFORD, 3mM MAINE<

Saw

Prr«il.ut. Joll* M. UouDWIM.
Vico t'rc>l<lvul, LkoiAUD AMiiur.w*.

Among? hit ntcuilrr (lock will

LANE,

TEACHEU_OF

|$;tk

(Custom

•a t
iui

reoalnd

Savings Institution,

twcri-Ury Bud Trwuunr, Suaiiuach A. Duotiur
William II. Tuonrtos, ")
Jo*A1HAX Tl'CK,
Tii<»a» II. Col*,

ROSS

K.

B.

X*ua&clufili»utlk*«)*0 iifUi-lljr vnltaixt

'out

on

American and

OABDINER'8

"USE THE BEST!" MBrilTnf .HD IKFKiLfcU COIPOWD.

COUNTY

ORGANIZED MARCII 87. 18G0.

JOHNSON,

A.

J.

Five Cciits

COOTS 11 SIM'S CIIEIPEII Till EVEIl

Law,

at

BiKliKFORO. nr.

YORK

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
I*J7 CO!-ItT STREET,

Mmmm.

Doalon,

covered.
I have Wen advised by our best medical men
to advertise my remedies for the |>eople generally, from the fact thotr trho motl nttdmyttrrtret dart not atk a fritnd tchtri to dirtct
them.
TO THE IMPOTCXT AND IlLTJIUTATED.

Spermatorrhea, ur Seminal Weukncu,

I divide into tlnco stages :
lit. Nioiitlt Emission*. which my Ecleatio
Life l)r>i|w will cure iu a wry Bhort time, without failure.
Ther« nrc more
VI. I'Aii.v Dimmiaikica.
Born*
ci»m'» of thia than the Morld ia aware of.
of the aymptoms are hi;»'li-colored ami acanty
evacuations from the blvldcr, with a
smarting
sensation attending it, sometime* with a turbid
aediment, 'iti.I at other* a milk-like ai>|>earance.
I have analyzed many specimens of tliu nature,
ami in all cases have found traces of Semen
ami Alhumen, which ii as sure to nroduce death
as Consumption, unless it it checked by medical treatment.
LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.
3d. Lom or Mi-dctlar I'owkr. Such caaea
may b« cured by similar meana if tha patient
l.e in otherwise tiderable health.
B«t French Preventatives at low prirea.
See my advertisement iu the Boston Herald,
and you can learn a more full deacriptlon o
auch cases.
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Boston.
lyrtJ
Boston, May US, 1800.
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now LOST, HOW RESTORED.
,

Juit /'. /<•>/, inii

HmMEiirrlupt.

A LECTURE UN TIIK .NATL'IIK, TREATMENT
AM) RAMCAL CI RE l»K NPERM ATURRIKVA,
ur Heiuliial wrakne** Sexual Debility, Nerrou*n«*«« and
Involuntary Einl»»li.u«, tuodudnic Inipotency Conauupllou and Menial and I'tiyilctil

lability.
I!)- ROD. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,
The Important faet that the nwfnl eonivqueneei
of mII-«I>um« may be tfteetually removed without
Internal Medicine* or the dau^erou* application!
ofcau'tlo, In'truini-nU. medicated boujflc*, and
other empirical device*. I* here tbuU deuiou•trated. aii<I the entirely new and highly rucee**.
nil treatment adopted by the celebrated author
explained, liy uinana of which ererr one In
fully
enabled t<> cure himself perfectly, an<l at the lead

Iliri.- •> m%
>11 111 adiertlwd
I
uo*truni« of theilay. Ttili Lecture will prove a
boon to thousand* and thouvind*,
Hent under wal to any addren,
p*i4, on tb«
receipt of a ten cent ilainlt. to pay uotUn, by ad
Ftot
drMsinc l»r. CIIAN. J.C. KLINE, M. II
Avenue, .New Vork, l'«»t lloi
ijrrlt

co.\si'*rm\, duucmtis, ahtiih,

Catarrh, ami all Chronic I >1 ••••»«•» of tho Throat
anil l<udo, »ucc*»»fUlljr trmti-l hy Mihhatid
Ibnalatiox, ami other Itcmollci l»jr
O.
3D .,
MORSE, lul
l'li) aiclan fur I>i*ea«M of lh« Lunp,
100 runcrrwi Htrrct, Portland, Me.

LWV BLWKS OF EVERY KIND
MIBTB»

I*

A

BBAT

VABBBB

AT TIB

VBIOI OrTKI

1*0, Circular*, Dank Check*. llccclpU,
DILL IIEADS, WEDDIXU AND VISITING
CARIM. Acn Ac.
A

Dr. O. II.
EflKlk Pknltlaa,
aaUUlylaof SItc* particular alUutlon to itlwMetuf
the gtntft
Erery ooDMl'tlile Color. Qaallty.
Woolen UowtU, raah u
UIwim of wuaen. 8m
urimtrg urj*n». m»1
column.
mother
adrtrtlMiucul
In
ljrrtt
Cloaking*. Ft«n nth, Catkmtrttti. Broadrlotki, Doetkint, SaHntttt, TwttJi, Qr.,
Are You Ixurarod P
la mmiIi, vary tag from 'if ntit to • y»r\j» la
jui tin taaoufaa.
A|*it
Uafth, rcooatlr purchmj^l fr
Tharahacrlbw.hftvlnrbwntppolnted
lory, aad will ba nM vary eh«ap Thara
fbr imnl of Um *#«i InranuM* VeapulM t» Um
ara tataa ptaoaa Urga aad Mllabla fur
oovntry, U pr»i»rwt to Ukt rliU on Dnwp,
•loru. M*rrUo<n*«. *e. AnitlwMarlMtMiN
Ladies' Cloaks and Capos, and Qsn- nwli PralgfcU m4 OirpM m Inm eeeeUtool
with www; im Mr pro#L
Uaman'a OoaU, Panta and Vaata.
IIA.3. FUED TOWU.
IjrrM
44

(hould IMd PnC Woo4*« *lWtlMnHM

Uxr •oluma.
SAU

Foreign Patents.

n.~EDDV,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
lari Aaitr
C. H. Pat**tOrr»
«, Wa»ni*<»*
(he Ael of DOT.)

or

ttie attention of lnT»n.i«n,yilrUn«, nergymen.
M entitle men andthe
^nermi|- |, rr.|.*et-

9f«> 7 6

TO*, (un.lr

Rial# Si., opposite K llkj flu.

eitenme
\KTKIl
li >ear*. continue*

» i> «* of
tumut.« urure PaleuUIn the I nlIn
Great
NUUiiklM
HriUla, Prance iimI other
ixxltiofi with Hie lit mil•• (11*1*1, or ,,4 l,
•„ foreign Oouutrlea. CatraU, h|<e«-lfleallou«. AMignnicnti, and all Taper* or Drawing* for Pateata, n*.
all diseases accompanied with
anted on liberal teria*and wlthdl*pateb. llr»earrh.
DE11LL1TY,
et made Into American or foreign work*, to «eter.
pale countenance and nervous derangement aM> ■to* Hi* ralldlty or utility of Patent* or Intention*,
lees of the blood show a deficiency «f the r.'.j
—ami legal or other ndrlee rendered In all matter*
(•ulra. Itaddy complexion and a ro«y lint oi ii.« touching the *auie. tuple*of the elalmaofanr Paikln. Is always Indicatne of health while a pale tent fUrnUhed Mr remitting »U« A**lgnw*nU
wax-Ilka skin and countenance,—which <•» li,r,, » recorded at Washington.
Thl» Agency I* n<>t only the larfNl In New Engdeficiency of Ilia red globules —accompanies a
diseased organism.
Preparations of Irwa hare land. hnt through H Inventor* hare advantage*for
l>ecn glren f»r the purpose ut supplying the rad »?«»■* Pa»tnt», or a**rUlnlnic the patentability
** Intention#, uu«uriu.*M<d
l»y, ifnot
globules, but we contend that I raw alone,
■shrr alone, or I'kwapkwrwwa alone, will n<>t tueel 'upffiof (ojnr toblcii cad U oflenwl llivm *
the deficiency In erery cave, bat that a Judicium, I !»• MNMNilali riven Ulow uror# that i>on« It
orwcii
combination of all these elements Is necessary to mork »t
restore the blood to lu normal sUudard. This, than the *«heer1herianda«Bl'CriM IB Til K KENT
been
PIUMIP
OK
reached
In
he
has
attained,
before
ABILITY,
imiIlit. nerer
AliVA>T.\iiKJ« AND
the IIImsI !'•••!. and Its dlseoeery rank* aa DM "oul.t add Hull he luu abundant reaa»n Ui believe,
or the most sclent flo ami lioportaut of the age. Ita and ran prove, that «i no ntkeroffiN of the kind,
are the charge* for iimlWtUnalaervlceMiiiDideratc.
effects lu
The linutruM practice of the «nbeortber during M
CONSUMPTION
the
brace
>trenr<n-,
year*
iwit, ha* enabled htm |.> accumulate a »e»t
nerres,
are to soften the cough.
ol *|M'rin<*«tli>b* and oftirlaldmMon* relen the system, allay the prostrating night (weata. collection
ative
t» i>atmt*. The*e, betide* hi* eiUnvtre lienrich
and
uienUl
the
energy.
Increase
physical
the blood by restoring the lacking red globule*. brary of lexal and mechanical work*, and full aeIncrease the appctlts>. restore the color, and clothe count* of patent* granted In the t ailed Mate* ana
the skeleton frame with Hash. The lll*wxl Caa4 Kuro|.e, rrndi-r Mm able. l>ei<>od uur*tlon, to o®»r
will be found a speclllc In all Chronic Plerwara •utierlor fluMlltlci for obtaining ivltnu.
All nece«*lly of aloarney to Martungton tft pro.
of the Tkrwnl or Lnnrs, such aa Jilkma, BrewI'ui'llc sneakers and ilngera rure a patent, and the uiual {rttl d«la> there, are
rkilh, ( mxfki. 4,r.
bar*
*aved Inventor*.
will And It of great utility inclearlngaiid strengthUttr
rnlng the weal organs. In
TSB8TXMONTAX.8.
Umrtt.
I'armltiii.Srrmfmli.
Lftlfftf.
plant f,
**
St. l'<I«s' />«■?*, i'tur on J Jyur, #c., lis efficacy ta
I regard Mr. Eddy uom of the ««lraptHt mmd
marked and Instantaneous. In noclas* of diseases mrrm/ul practitioner* with whom I have bail vdhowever, are the effects of this remedy so conspic- •lal Intcrtourae.
CUAH. >1 ASON,"
uous as 111 those harraaslng
tiipiMitiinfr »f Pifrali.
do
In auurtng Inventor* tl.at
"I
hare
hesitation
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
th«) runiiuleiniilo) a|*r*»nm*r* temptlm! mm!
to which the gentler *cz are liable, ami which lend
iu»rv capable of
|»utlili|C their aptoward* Consumption, *uch a« *upprcMed or dim-!
theui an early an.I
plication* In a forui to mure fur
Cult Mrmlr—ti»n. (irtin Airiiirii, M'kiln, Jkt., fkvurablec«u»lderatl<>n
al the 1'atciit UlOoe.
are accompanied
c«pe;?lally when Hi ok- rouiplalut*
KDUl.ND IIL'HKK.
with |»alene«, a dingy hue or pallor of the akin,
Lata CuiuuilMluoarof I'atenU.
want of
dtpreealo* of •plriti. debility, palpitation.
Ilo«tun, Cebraary «. I*W.
an<l MVVWM pruatratlou. Wa have tha
appetite,
"Mr.
II.
II.
ha* made for ma TlllllTKKN
the
lllooal
III
P-ldy
recommending
iitui««t ooiifldeiieo
have
Food to all who ma/ be eonMlou* of a lo*e ol application*, on all but o*K of which patent*
been granted, and lliat una la a aw ptnJ lay.
Hucli
vitality anil energy, and t<> thoae wlioea mental or | unmlftakalde
t.i
talent
au<l
great
aldllty uu
pruof
InMllly LHiwer* are prottrated through ot<r.««. hi* iNirt iraiU ma
to receumniend a// Inventor* !•>
either or the rulnd nr body, and we deem It our duty
their
lilm
tu
a« they may
t<>
and
\
of
ll't/Unrtt
procure
patent*,
I'.mixintion,
apl'ly
caw*
all
to *ar that III
and In UlieaMM of tha A'ltfurjr* or Ulo4i*r, till* pre.; be aura uf MMIns Uia inoal faithful attanlluo l>eof *utTircr*, Mowtdon their ca»e», and al »m rea»>'iialiln
paratlon ha* • claim upon the attention
JollN YauuaRT."
A faithful trial charge*.
which cannot be ovcr-e*tlruated.
In regard
the
convincing
inert
priM.f
Kroui
l>«
found
will
17th, IW, to Juaa Kth, KW.
With tha the ruh«crit>er, It) euurao of hl'larre practice, made
to It* elUcasy that could ho a>kcd fur.
above remark*.and with the nuinrr»u< testimonial* on in if » rejected application*.HI XTKh.N APPKAIA
wc have In It* favour, we offer the "lllooii Food"
KVKRY ONK of which wa* d<oldod la kit fmt+r, by
to the consideration of the alKicled. knowing that II Uia t'uinuilMlouer uf 1'atouU.
R II. KDDY
will b« acknowledged a* pre-eminent over all other
lyrJr
In |>olnt of umTuIpreparation*, patent or officinal.
lieu.
Circular* living tha Theory, u|Min which I
thl* remedy l«founded al*o certificate* of remark*'
unle cure*, will he *vnt free when dedred. We forward the ItlooU Foot! to any part of tha l'ulte<i
htateior Canada* upon receipt of price—f I per
DR. DARU'S If AMU
for *lx bottle*, lie careful in all e**e» to
bottle,
take noue liut that having our facsimile alguatura
other!*
None
genuine.
upon the wrapper.
Prepared only by CHURCH K Dl l'OXr.
No. -toy llroadway, New-York,
And *old bv them, and by all rcipcctahle OruggUW.
'« >«» lint If lit fulhr f»r I pfart,
1)1.' THi VfJil
bold lu IllJiUfurd by l>r. K. U. orsvKXt.
| Mtf MMWMjlMfi II *• "emmtnlid Itrurt
Uypipti*. iTiriamii'ii, Iharl-llura, CaJk
Pifim, #**<•</ la ll> Jlamrl, ar /'mm i*
h'u* •lafii,
Iki llam It,
and
A idaey l»mfl*mt$, l*v if trill,
Utlirium Trtmta*, /afrtaftrmmtf.
It stimulate*, exhilarate*. Inv Irnrater, bat will nut
Intoxicate or *tupcfy.
II. A P. KOHD, Intro on liawl at tlw •tun- reei-ut
and effectual, curlnr
ly occupied by Hi.run- I'unl mi Lli»-rly Mrxt, a t 18 A MEI'K'IN K. It
lar^e iiml wi ll wlwliil ilnck of choice
\ the incxt altera rated rsm of |l>i|w|ala, Kid< Jltocmitl KM.
I'KOVIHIO.VH,! ney t'uiiiplalnt*, and all other derangement* uf Uia
and llowrl*. In a »p*edy manner.
.4nil »uch other urtlrlrn Mitre unuilly f.unil In • M-'inacli
It will ln*t*utly revive the mo*t mvlimdioly ami
well conducted UPMVTJ WUI lUhWM t.all of which
Hie drooping «|nrit«, and rr«ton (li<- n< ak.ucrvou* ami
they will Mill ut the Invent market |>rlcc», tu w!...
«|rkl> to health, •trrn^th ami vl _•
r
ittlfl
hM c-u-t.nilii« of II 1.1
(' j
I' m M who, from tho Inlu'llrlou* ore of liquor*.
may bedi>i>o«cd tu buy of the new lirunl II. A I'. have hii'oiui'
I their lienou» «)>Iiiii*
deeded
Kurd.
•battered, enn»lltutlon* broken down, and Mibjrct
th" I III.I It 11' M
to
I'lir-e
horrible
hinm'M,
to th.lt
f.< l the happy
'I'm ui
will, nlimut
They Internl to kMp themiwlrra •u|i|illnl with and lot*»,
uf
llam'*
Dr.
Invigorating
l^uratlng cfficacy
Klnurofthe vnrlou* kluiN, Includlu;; the chulccvt
m
uplrlt.
lmli'*ile
ur
h'II
will
ivUil,
wliloh
Ihtl
b>
brand*,
DO.
IT
WILL
WHAT
i hI.'o oorn In nuantltle* tu milt |>urcha«T«.
aii'l other tiroccrDokk—One wine tla« a* < fieri at neeeaaary.
Ilunn of Ti'ii, I'offefi
le» will Qinl a Liniilttwik to M/lvct ffoiu at our«tore.
OneiloM trill remove all Had Spirit*.
il. A 1'. FCRll.
tine doee will cure lleart-buni.
Mf
Three do»ee will care Induction.
Illddefbrd, Feb. I3.ISC0.
tine done will Kir* you a llood Appetite.
tinaduM will >top Uia dl*trc**lii£ |uln< of Dya-

J®.11!* m,.riU of «h,» ehe.lcalpre-,
.r*
»»ratl«u. containing lra«, nmlphrr. mm4
I*kMk«Min.Bwrwhteh hMeai«?i In Its com

*n

trd

ta.4rlLatthk'patknt

trmlu+rttf.tlhl

Krplcnhcr

Dyspepsia Remedy
Aromatic, IinipirnluiR
SPIRIT.

GroccrlCH, Ft our, Corn,

Provision Store.

bflriah

••

fOff.V,

FMjOVK ami

Iwwutteialy.

GREENWOOD

ivdoaewlll remove lh* dWtre»tng and dlaaI I itulrnvami »«
n
iml
Un r.iM.' < (!.
the itouiavh rvcelvef Ilia Invl/oratinf hidrll. tha
Iw
rewill
and
all
painful t«elln^»
dUtrcnlnK load
manager* of (lirenwood Cemetery [Ira do. mot <1.
I tlce that they bave trwttil a <u I table felica
One dote will remove the in<»| dlftr»Mln( |«la*
around their burial ground* on th« Alfred road, ■jt colic, either In the *tt>inaeh or IhiwcI*.
havelild out Ilia *aiue with walk* and avenue*,
A few doM'i will reiuuve all obatructlom In tha
ami arc prepared UimII lot* to |>«r*oiii wliu ui*y
Kidney, ('.ladder, or I'rlnary Orcan«.
them, it favorable rate*.
who are aerloufly afflicted with any KM*
I'erauii*
The beauty of thl* location a* a burial iput. a<!il>
ne> oooiplalnU, are a*«ured "ix.'l) relief b) a due*
«i two, ami a lu'lienl care by the UM of uue ur twu
flower* ana ihrubbery, cannot mil to render thl* bottle*.
NUIIITLY dissipation.
cemetery attractive.
Per»>ni who. from «ll»l|>utlriic too niu'li orer
T. P. 8. DKKHIHO,1
nl Jit, anil fe«l the ml effect* of uui*»ooni llqwura,
ttt.fj. Muslim.
III rlolent l»»'t»rlif», alrknrMal itolaaeh. weakIioar<1 of
CIIJHI.m IIANDY,
nr»«, glilillnr**, Ae will flml one Uoea will reiaorw
THOMAS II. I OLE, I .Manager*
•II !•«•! feeling*.
3. .1. iiuoriiur,
Laillra of weak ami ilckl* constitution* dioalil
.SAM'I. LONTLLL,
take tha Invigorating Hplrit three tluie* a day II
rtf
IMO.
Illddeford, June
will make Hum itrong, health) an I happy, reiaovo
til i.i llrMtlOM atul IrrcguUritle* from tii«> inrn■tru.il orgaur, ami reMore the hluoui of health ami
beauty to thv care-worn fare,
1'urlng iirrgnancy It will he fhwivl an InraluaM*
muliclne to reiuove illtagreeahle M>n*atlon* at tha

OEMBTBRY 2

<

a<

rpllK

Wn'1! iI'^rETcV^.'lS'W.'^ flSsVffl!

r)

I860.

I860.

HMMMa

Having given tny undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the fftni'
/o-urinurvorgans, and hating had a large prao||M in this aiieciality, I claim the best {>ossihle
advantages for treatment the world haa yetdis-

BURLEIGH'S

C. O. BURLEZOH,
factory lalaad 8aco.

blood food

R.

All the proprietor a»k* I* a trial, and to litdae*
thlf, he ha«jiut up the ln»l<«rallox 8yrup Id pint
bottle*, at MieenU, <iuart« #1.
(ieneral IK-pot, li YVnter Mreet, N. V.
Wholesale Agent* ■—lioetuu, it. H. Ilarr M Co..

No. 2 Itiddcford llouae Illnrk.

H'fi'li A I'otter.
For »ale In lllititrfiinl by (ieorga W. W. IVIreoo
Win.C. Dyer, A. haw>er, amt K. li. Htercn*. ami by
all country dealer* generally
Ijrrl*

Mr«. Kidder"* Pytlntmy Cordial.
"
Wlnvrlow'* N.i thIiii{ Hyrup.
Dlarrlm a Mixture for children.
llobenMck'* Worm Myrup.
llcUtnc'* VermlfUge.

FOR HALE:

Kahnertock'*

M

«

Mr* Window'* Hvalntrry Cordial.
Kaiifbrd'* l.iver Itivlgnrator.
Kennedy'* Medical Plfcovery.
Ac., 4c.

Real Entate for Sale,

J

TV subscriber offera for sale his Mill, i!tu«tc<l
at Goodwin'a Mills, in Dayton, containing two
runa of atones, corn cracker aid bull, villi
» .t. r-wh« •Is,
Order* by mail or ata^e, will receive my prompt! improved
nearly new. Also a
Machine in good re|mr. Also, a Clap
Carding
attention.
board and Shingle Machine, with Splitting M«J. SAWYER.
clilne and nil ncces»nry machinery ami m«« for
ltlU'liUINT.
23tf
manufacturing Clapboards, Shingles, anil the
like, driven by one of John Tyler's Improved
CORK A3D UllMH.
I'utcut Portable Iron Water Wheels, the brat
water wheel which the aubecriber ha* any acMl*«l
MilKW
Wwtern
Corn.
lit
ri\i\i\
I'rlme Canada OaU.
■)UUU TWO"
quaintance with.
inn) lUrrrl* Obiu aud Canada Flour.
Failing health ia the only reason I bar* for
All grmdtt for rale Iiy
the aale of the above property. It haa been a
IIUUKKT URADLKr,
investment, and may be made, by
Ij
tC Commercial Mrret. Portland.
ril
udicious management the meana of Riving a
> i.-in «• to the
11
purchaser in a few ye*re
lie will alao sell the following described lota
for
of land, tit : A lot about 40
by SO feet, with
a small store on aame, at Goodwin'a Milia vilC'lrnr I'lnr hkln|lra,
(I
al«»tit
acres, comprising some of
lage. Also,
Clriir I'lnr IUiirH«.
the moat dealrable building lota in the Village.
(l*»|>Hairr4 llrntlM-k Bwrfo
in »cre adjoining the last
—Alao, about 4
Alto, Dullding Lumber Mtncrall/.
named lot, with a convenient House, WoodJ. II0D80N.
and atable with a good well of water,
house,
I?tt
Hprlnc*» liland, lllddrford. April a> 1X41.
fittest up the present season, and occupied as a
parsonage. Alao, about 40 acre* (more or
Willi RE IS THE IIEST PLACE
less) of very valuable timber and wood land,
I mile frvm Goodwin'a Mille, on the n>ad to
-...TO OST A.—.
Wadlin'a Mill
Also, 14 acre* of wood and
timber land near Cook's Urook, In Lyman.
Also, one undivided half ofa'J) acre lot iu common with Frederick T. Hill, in Dayton, near
E. H. McKENNEY'S
the residence of the late Jonah Hill.
Alao,
about 33 acrrs of pasture and wood land, adthe farm of Robert Cleaves, In Pay ton.
joining
No. 4 Crystal Arondr, 1 lldilclortl,
Alio, about 'J acres of valuable aalt marsh, in

Iirofltable

Sulc!

Limibor

GOOD PICTURE*
GALLERY OF ART!!
wueuc mat

by. oitadikii

AXBB0TTPE8, PICTURES OX CLOTH.

Kennebiiukport, near Vauchn'aIsland. Also,
good Hay field in Kcnnebunkport and Iliddiford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acres.
Also, IO-'J4tha of Hill's Maw Mill privilege. at (loodwiu's Mills.

a

PJIOTOURAPIU^ M RLAIMUTVPn,
An<l, In fcet, tvtry »t»l« of FMure* tint ran bo
luade, Iron, tlir (iru> *t to III* unallt »t,
•d<1 at the rery
For further particular*. Inquire of the aubacribcr at bia residence at Goodwin's Mills.
LOWEST PHICE8.
I'AXIKL HILL, *L
,nr« 'all aritl «•# for yotirerlrc*. Kcmembttr In* Dayton, Sept. J»mj, ltyJO.
liwtO
nlam, .No. I Crjtlal Arvade, ilfcn of llio Moorohod
t'auiora.
E. II. "iliKKN.NKV.
ROIIKRT nKADLKV,
37tr
Itlddrfbrd, Sopt. 9, l*
j>«rehase<t (he stock »f th» late Arm o
fllsit, Davis A I trad ley. will eontlaae the
KU)l'R AND li HA IN lUhl.MX*.
!
At the uM stand, iff Commercial Mreet, (Head o
'itIf
Portland Pier.)

HAVINU

White Oak Butts,

tj fcet In length, T by 9 ln<*lir«
••
7 by •
»
«
ejbjjj
■.
Own ; round ELM, <io., u( mm
«

IlllAT will

work

»
6

do.,
WALNUT.
UTAH to b« writ waK.nr.1.

of two youn tlaad
In*. A|>j>!> at tlacbiuo MIh>|> of
HAI O WATKR FOWF.R Co.,
ma i.n t:.
LIDDKKOIU),
Will

II.

THOMPSON, BuporlnUndoaL
UMf

Juno IS. INCH.

LYON'S
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WIYE
AND BRANDY.

OrrOH MEDICINAL FUBF08S8.XI
run hale or

JT. S.fVI YER,
Ibr
Dmrjclit. DMd«A>rd, Apol ut M«nalkclar«ra
itftr

lurk

CMiljr.

SHOEMAKERS

"WANTED.
mm/ ftfs*d
mm. m4

rigM
SIXWurkatn.
or

Wall Work

u«

»uM

bj

m

h* rrewcoxB.
31, ISM.
Llbwt/ It, BM4«<brd. Wpi.

ra n mi.

From (far Voit Trlrbratrd Kannfirtorin.

mlltfketinm. or U1)1 T IT moM nmnl*l In girr
km away «llh«al 'i|»n» to the purcbaarr if
• fiilr trial. Alau, all kind* of

1

Ur

COOUM.XG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE ST0VE8,

•ad ararjtblnj f.uod la

Pint Oaaa

a

IIOI'SK FURNISHING GOODS STOKBI
prlcai that oiukI ba ft>aad lawalaaabara
n. r. rice,
y if
Tadar Laaeartar IUII PartUad. Ma.
at

for
bricks"
M«U
Mil
aad a»n

la

sale.

lane* b»U, tor

Ml* at U« /an! of U.a labacrlbar, al tbailUa
Hard
dallrarad at aajr plaea la tba Hty.
Brvufc.
r>r

<>r

Blddatoni.

Jaljr K IWO.

liARDIN TAVLOIL
»Hf

Tailoreaaci Wan led.

Coat, Vaat. aad Pant aakan waaUd by Um aabMriUr, to »kM good wagaa aad Martial aaaplay.

■"i*""""--

C. 0. BCKLROB.

7a«torjr UUad, law/

